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Decade ©f Progress in Fire 
lion
Pressure Scenic Seaside Centre
Senior executives of Sidney 
N orth Saanich Volunteer F ire  De­
partm en t were honored a t a d in ­
n er m eeting of Sidney and  N orth 
Saanich Cham ber of Commerce in 
Hotel Sidney on Monday evening, 
Feb. 25, wiien the continuing work 
of the brigade was eulogized by dif­
fe ren t members. A ttendance was 
unusually high.
The banquet was chaired  by 
President M. R. Eaton while Vice- 
president A. C. Forem an was in 
charge of th e  progi-am details. 
Honored guests a t th e  head  table 
included: Com mander F. B. Leigh, 
chairm an  of the fire departm ent; 
Chief G. A. Gardner, C aptain H. D. 
Shade, Chief Vic Heal of C entral 
Saanich  Volunteer F ire  D epart­
m ent; F. S. B. Heward, president 
of N orth Sidney R atepayers’ As­
sociation; and  Wm. Skinner, presi­
den t of Sidney R atepayers’ Associ­
ation.
In  calling on Mr. Forem an to  in ­
troduce th e  visitors, Mr. E aton  paid 
tribu te to  the fire tarigade as “sec­
ond to none’t  His praise w as loud­
ly applauded. Mr. Forem an urged 
Chief G ardner to convey to  his 
firenien “our appreciation of their 
help and  assistance”. He recalled 
th a t  i t  is ju st 21 years since the  
Businessmen’s Association, fore­
runner of the Cham ber of Com­
merce, had. assumed operation of; 
the  brigade and  he fw in ted  to the 
vast strides taken since th a t  time. 
... : d e c a d e ,  O F.V rO G R ESS" ■ I'/'-
Speaking^ - for, the  five brigade,
. Com mander Leighv voiced the, .sin­
cere thanks; of the guests for the 
; honor conferred. “I t  is ju s t 10 years 
y:v since, I  :bMaine yan .official of.. the
— Officials Are Honored j
and I departm ent. We have done a great ' 
deal of work—.but I  have really en ­
joyed it,” he  declared. His records 
showed th a t his f irs t entry in the 
cash book had been made on Feb- 
(Continued on Page Ten)
For
Fire completely destroyed the 
home of J. Neall on Active Pass a t 
Mayne Islaird on Friday, leaving a 
smoldering heap of ruins to  m ark  
the: location of a  formerly widely- 
recognized landm ark. ■
T he .fire broke.: o u t .; about one 
o’clock, bu t had  gained so great a 
hold by the time; the alarm  was
sounded th a t nothing, was saved. All _ ,
fu rn itu re  and effects were corn- : their efficient adm im stiation. Com 
pletely ■ destroyed. Origin of j m ented F. S. Heward, P iessuie ds 
fire h as  no t yet been announced
— Of Water System
W ater pressure in Sidney mains 
has reached 06 pounds, highesi 
level for 28 years, announced G. A. 
G ardner a t  .the annual meeting 
of Sidney W atenvorks D istrict last 
W ednesday evening. The pressure 
had been increased by eliminating 
lealis and overhauling the system 
generally during the past several 
years, he added.
There were 14 ratepayers present 
in addition to the chairm an of the 
meeting, Alan Calvert and .trustees.
C hairm an o f the board, Everett 
Goddard, announced th a t the brev­
ity of the annual report of last year 
would be exceeded by th is  year’s. 
The operations of the d is tric t had 
been so smooth th a t there was al­
most nothing to report, he stated.
At the conclusion of the  financial 
report, trustees were commended for





T horn in the flesh of C entral Saanich since the incorporation of the 
m unicipality Island View Beach has been under discussion a t innimfer- 
able meetings of the m unicipal council. R ecent decision to place aban 
doned car bodies on the beach to serve as a sea wall has resulted in the 
above scene of dereliction.
T he loss was partially covered by 
insurance. .,
SCHOOL L f i l i  
T® BE SOLI : 
fo i pflii?:::
: T. H. Jah n , member of the s ta ff  
o f. the 'departm ent o f; transport a t 
Patricia Bay Aiiport, was elected 
president: of the ;Sidney unit,, Army, 
Navy and Air Force Veterans of 
Canada a t the a n n u a l. meeting on 
Wednesday evening of last w eek .: 
Mr. J a h n  has been an  active 
member 'of: the un it for a number 
of years. '
IA lso: elected were first vice-presi­
dent, George Coward: second vice- 
pre.sident, G. R. Wood; executive 
mombcrs, E, P. Chappell, C. G. 
Mncdonell, J. H. S'mcthurst, Fred 
Storey, Vincent Thibodeau, T. E. 
Wilkinson, E. D. Wood,
W a in s C ro s s  . Road sch o o l;. . . to 
be or no t to b e? . This was the 
question: .posed to trustees ' last, 
week w’hen Saanich.:SchqoI D istrict 
boaixi;of ‘ trust;ees discussed the: sale 
of 18 acres of school property on 
P atric ia  ..Bajd Highway■ : at: .Wains 
Cross Road.
:; V The irropcrty is part of the p a r­
cel of . 27 . acres held by the school 
:district, : Tt: . is. proposed : to t  dispose: 
of it. to: the jiroyincial parks branch 
of . the  departm ent of f orests. Price 
set :: dn: the property:; , is ; 8200 " per: 
acre, represeiiting' a to ta l . tran s-  
.actiom of ;$3,600.: : ;  —: ’
Property would then  be; \iscd to : 
augm ent the acreage already, owned 
by : the . branch  a t McDonald . P ark  
tourist ;cam.psite. ':
C hairm an J. D. Helps stated tha t 
the parents in  th e . d istrict were not 
unduly concerned over thc clelay in 
con.struction of a. school: a t  this 
loc,ition. His statem ent followed 
th a t of Ti'u.stee.: G. L. C hatterton, 
who ob'servcd th a t the sclrooi: dis­
trict., would re ta in  .the nine acres 
adjacent to Wains, Cro.ss Road, 
which wore "topographically unde- 
,shqblc but ,suita;bly located’’.
“I don’t th ink  \ve will ever build 
a .school there,” ob.served Mr. Helps.
up, but pum ping costs are down.”
J. Andrews suggested th a t the  
omission of the cents in  the bal­
ance sheet m ig h t render its pres­
entation  easier and would conform 
w ith an  increasingly popular trend 
in  presentation of such, reports. 
Quipped Secretary-Treasurer W. 
Peddle, “Elim inate nickels, dimes, 
quarters . and : half-do lla rs ,, we’ll 
soon have ho use fo r  them  anj'w'ay.’’ 
'.RE-ENGAGED.:,.
: . M r.i Howard .’ proposed the: en­
g ag em en t, of last year’s: auditor, G. 
H . Holt, following an  expression of 
confidence in .’ his ,;work: by Trustee 
G ardner.
; M ry •G ard rie f: ^finally: outlined
. plans: for the  extension of the: mahi'
; onxw eiler ' Ave;:; th is -y:ear,.. and:;ex-: 
plained"': that:; ' the ' ;installatiohy“df; 
;water; mains:;bn,:the. proposed V.L.A,: 
subdivision, .would be : undertaken 
: by th e : board o n ’ behalf of the gov­
ernm ent: ' ....:
/ L ast year,: .explained ;Mr. ;:Gard­
ner, v,dio serves as engineer to :. the 
b o a rd ,-the; use of. wooden, pipe was 
curtailed. Weaknesses, had  develop­
ed in  such pipe laid in recent years 
and . the boaid.- had turned to: the 
use of a.sbe.stos-ccment p ipe,: with 
its indefinite life, iion-corrosive 
qualitie,s and its resistance to lcak.s.
I g
A ttra c ts  Y otm gsters
F ervent advocate for the improve­
m en t of . .Island View Beach, Coim- 
cillor R. M. Lam ent has spoken on 
m anji occasions of the th rea t to the 
land  in . th e  vicinity: of the  beach 
occasioned by flood conditions and 
high, tid es .. ; . ;,
Constant: appeals; to the. Dominion 
governm ent h^ave :: failed to bfiug 
actioii. . The; .' council m aintained 
that; m uch/ of the: dam age to the 
old sea : wall was caused by the de­
p artm ent of national defence during 
the Second; World War,: when .the 
p roperty ' :was i/used - as / a: gunnery 
train ing  ground. .The; departm ent
Is Closed
0  l ig  at ieeting Her®
P l a n . s  f o r  t h e  e r e c t i o n  o f  a  c o m - ,  a  h a l l  b o  p a r t  o f  t h e  c o n t e n n l a l  
n u m l t y  h a l l  i n  t h e  S i d n e y : a r e a  |  p r o j e c t  i n  t h e  a r e a  g a i n e d  s o m e  
n i K l e r t o o k  a  . s V n n p  c h a n g e  o n  T u e s - * . s u p p o r t  b u t  d i d  n o t  r o a c h  a  v o t e .
( l a y  e v e n i n g w h o n  t h e  S i d n e y  a n d  
N o r t h  S a a n i c h  C o m m u n i t y  H a l l  
;  A s s n e i n t l o n  h e a r d  a n  e x p r e s s i o n  o t  
o p i n i o n  . s t r o n g l y  i n  f a v o r  o f  a h a n -  
d o n i n v ?  p l a n s  a l r e a d y  i n a d e ,
.  ’ P h n  m e e t i n g ,  a t t e n d e d  b y  a b o \ i t  
40 d e l e g a l e . s  f r o m  o r g a n l z a t l o n H  i n  
t h e  a r e a  a n d  o t h e r  t n t e r e , s l e d  p e r -  
: ,-” O n s ,  v o t e d  '27 t o  18 l i ' i , i ’ a v o r  " o f  
n b a m l o n h m  j d a n . s  f o r  i n o v l n u  t h e  
o l d  r e o r e a t i o n  ’  h n l i :  f r o m  P a t r i c i a  
' H a y  A i r p o r t  a n d  ( , ' o n e e n t r n U n i S  , o n  
;  t i r e c t l n g  a n  ( m t l v ( ? l y :  n e w  b u i l d i n g , :  .
:, ; E s t l m a l e a  o f  m w i . o o p  f o r  t h i t c o m -  
' p l e t e  v e . n o v a t i o n  : o f  t h e  a i i p o r l :  
b n l l d l n g ,  s \ d 5m l t : t e d  b y  G ,  F .  G l l -  
■'  i H ' r t ,  f a i l e d  t o  g a i r i  . s n i n i t o ' t .  E P -  
"  t l m a t e f )  f o r  a  n e w  b u i l d i n g  v a r i e d  
”  , f r o m  $ 4, { ) 00. f o r  , . a  . l e m p o r a r y  . b u l i d -  
' i b g  o n  a  m i l i t a r y  s t y l e , ,  r e c o m m e n d -  
' e d  b y  F r e d  S t a r r ,  t p  $ l l ' j ( ) . ( ) ( U l  f o r  a  
: b u i l d i n g  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  a t  t h e  a i r  
p o r t , .  ; '
F i n a n c i a l  r e i i o r t ,  i n d l e a t o . s  a , ‘ . . H e t a  
o f  $ i a , : n i ) . ' M .  T h i s  t S u u r e  I m j l i u l e s  
| h ( '  i r , ' . S , t )21, n ( . !  r a i s e d  b y  . S i d n e y  D a y  
I a s i .  y e a r .
' " W E  f l A V E  A  U A I . l , " '
" W e  h a v e  a  l i a l l , "  M r ,  c i d b u i t  
t o U l  t h e  m c e t i n p ,  ’ ‘ A l l  i v e  h a v e  t o  
/  d o  i . h  m o v e ,  i t  o v e r . ”
J t o e o m m e . n d a l i o n  b y  . M a n  C a l -  
v t  v t  , t  P . ,  i l v d  H i e  . ' / ' . u t f  r n e H o n  o f
H e r b e r t  B r a d l e y  a n d  A .  V c i h n t h  
w o r e  n a m e d  t o  a  b u i l d i n g  c o m m i t ­
t e e  t o  I n v e H t l g a t c . c o . s l f i  a n d  t o  r e -  
)  K i  r  t  t i a  c l !  10 t  h  e  i n  e  e  I  i n  B  1 n  M  a  r  e h ,
M i s s  J o a n  P i i c k e t t ,  d a u g h t e r  o f  
M r ,  a n d  M r . s .  , 1.  H .  P u c k e t t ,  M ' e -  
' r a v l . s h  H ’O a d ,  i s  a  i i a t i o n t  a t  R o . s t  
H a v e n  V  l l o a p l t u l . r e c o v e r i n g  f r o m
. . s u r g e ; r y .  ■ ;
One fiirlher donation wa.s re­
ceived at Tlie Jtevicvv ol'flciv this 
week for the Ewald Jabs fiihd. 
W. llogcrs of ;Siilnc.Y contributed 
Si and voiced his sincere s,vm- 
patliy. The fund lias accordingly 
been closed and the sum of .?Ui7, 
received at the newspaper office 
from business firms and private 
individuals, will be turned over 
to Mr. Jabs at once,
It Is taken for granted that all 
.Sidmp bu.slnc.ss flim s which so 
desired have now contributed to 
the fund. While no more contri­
butions will be received at The 
Review office, anyone desiring 
to do so may, of course, deal AVlth 
Mr. Jabs personally, lie  is still 
heavil.v out of pocket.
'I'he Review is (leligiited with 
the spontaneous response to the 
appeal and takes gieut pleasure 
in having been of some small as­
sistance to Mr. Jabs in Ills hour 
of distress.
W a t e r  Q u a l i t y  
'/,;E^e I, [e
; Only tlmee samples .of a total :of 
61 taken  last/, year showed remote 
signs:.; of . pollution;: of the ; Sidney 
Waferworks Di.strict .supply. H. G. 
H. W:u:,s. .sanitary inspector for 
.Saahich and . South: Vancouver Is-; 
land, eulogized over th e /q u a li ty : of. 
the w ater when he addressed / the 
annual meeting on .''Atodnesd’ay of 
I'a.st week in St. Andrew’s Hall.
:/ The: tru.stecs had, immediately im­
plemented work to reduce ithis excel­
lent: level, h e : continued, and as 
from la.'i't; April no t oven .a trace of 
pollution could: be found, .although 
the previous standard  was vastly be­
yond the minimum required, / 
Mr. W atts noted th a t  the quality 
wa.s excellent , and :tlie .supply ade­
quate for m a n y  more con.sumcns.
has refu ted  responsibility on the 
grounds th a t  th e  area has ' always 
been subject to inundation.
Flood gates were installed in the 
past on th e  slough which empties 
into the sea a t this: point in  order 
to elim inate the plague of mosqui­
toes.: formerly bred in the swamps 
prociuced'by tid.al water backing up 
into the (iitches and flooding back. 
FLOODING/;
Floodp have at; _■ d iffe ren t;: times 
threatened; the / structures in ./the 
vicinity of/.the beaqh;./; W hen: the 
dumping of. old cars , .was approved 
a chaotic collection ;of cars, cans. 
broken::glass;:and;: rubbish; was: h e r­
alded. ;: Today there arc approxi­
mately a.' score: of:/ rusting /old cars, 
shorn of .' engines and axles : and . a 
re'creatiqh paradise to  ;■ th e :. young­
sters /who climb:: over : and .throiigh 
them.
: ’At; the last • council; m eeting . the 
dumping of concrete blockS: to' re in ­
force the sea wall to the. . south of 
the car dump was approved. B ur­
rows, Bradley, Gardner,: Ltd., :of 
Sidney, moving experts were gi'anted 
a contract to transport hoa.vy. blocks 
of concrete from . P a tric ia .: Bay Air­
port to the; beach. : The former 
foundations of buildings on the a ir­
port will be lifted to trucks and 
tran.spo:rted: to the w aterfront to 
form a- perm anent a nd solid sea 
W’.ali. Each weigiis nbout four tons 
and .special gcnr is required for their 
tran.sportation. Im plem entation of 
tlic contract i,s held up while the re ­
striction on load limits applic.s in 
C entral Saanich during the; irost- 
fixjst iierlod.
Everett Goddard was re-elected 
to the board of Sidney W aterworks 
Di.strict on W ednesday evening, 
Feb. 20. w’hen a small group of 
ratepayers returned him  to the 
board by acclam ation. Also elected 
a t the same meeting was W. J. 
Hughes, newcomer to the adm inis­
tration of the water service. Mr. 
Hughes, whose candidacy was also 
unopposed takes the vacant seat 
left by the resignation of J . W. 
Bloor, who has a.ssumed residence 
in Vancouver.
Mr. Goddard, Sidney m anufac­
turer, has been active in the  affairs 
of water distribution since the in ­
ception of the water d istrict 13 
years ago. He has been chairm an 
of the board for several years.
W alter Hughes has his roots deep 
in the soil of southern Vancouver 
Island. He was born in Victoria. 
So was his father, a lifelong em ­
ployee of the pioneer clothing fiin i 
of W. & J . Wilson, who is still on 
the job th ere .' The lattei-’s fa ther 
made the journey from England 
during the  last century.
As a  youth, W alter Hughes was a 
frequent summer camper a t Deep 
Gove in N orth Saanich. During; the  
summer of; 1934 he was employed 
a t  the  Sidney cannery, headed at 
th a t tim e by A. L. Wilson, now of 
Ganges..:''',:/
On completing his education, Mr. 
Hughes entered provincial govern­
ment service and lie . is .now : with 
the forestry; branch, , in  charge of 
sustained: yield p lann ing .: ;During 
the Second G reat 'War he enlisted 
in the R.C.A.F. and saw long over­
seas service as a navigator.
CAME TO SIDNEY 
T hree years ago M r, Hughes 
purchased Cedarwood Bungalows, 
popular Lochside Drive ihotcl. He 
is : improyingt: the;' property steadily 
and plans to fu rther increase the 
accommodation for tourists. While 
the property has always been taxed 
as a  portion of Sidney Waterworks 
D istric t’ it .hasp'.ever/secured w ater 
from the  D istric t’s /mairis. : Mr; 
H ughes. is; convinced th a t w ater 
from th e  mains Is far more stable
E V E R E T T  G O D D A R D
/ '/ ; 7 -
J.'., H U G H E S
th an  existing wells and w ill: m ake i f/', 
the change as soon asj:a rran g e-
P r o v i s i o n  o f  a  p u b l i c  ] i n r k  l u i s  
b e e n  c i i o . s e i i  b y  i i  .s i k j o i k I  c o m m u n ­
i t y  I n  t i l l s  a r o n  a ; >  a  f i t t i n g  r e c o r d  
o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e ’ s  J i r s t  c e n t o n u r y .
Heads Sanscha
.:,tr anyllilnn I'lovel. ...........
A f t e r  s p o i K l i m v  : < > .  f e w  m u d d y  
h o u r s ;  a t  ' r h e ;  P o t i e r ' H  I t
w o u l d  h e  h a r d  t o  n n . s w c r  O i n a r ’ . s  
n o w  I ' l u u o u . s  q u o H t i o n i  " W l i o  i s  l l ' t o  
P o t t e r ,  p r a y ,  u m i : \ V i i o  t h e  P o t ? "
F  is for fruitful,
i’l. l’(,tiluvvh nil 11u,p,uk1\i
A  t’li iH k if ie tr s  f r u i t f u l .
S o  ii'H f r u i t f u l  t o  y o u .
'' r-dmpU' Phono
f S I P N E Y  ;28"’V:l 
A  e o m p c l c n t -  n d  i n k e r  w l U  noto 
your rconcnti Coll In ftt your
ctmvcnltmce nnd pay llio m o d c t f i t
’'p h n rg c .' . '"
'■ M rs. 'D a isy  'I s T h e ; A n s iu e r :
/ :  ’ I ' h o  n r t  o f :  p o t t i n R ,  h n i n o r t i i i l z o d  d o g w o o d , ; d r  . w i t l |  c m l ) s ,  f l s l i ,  h V i e l l s  
b y  G i n a r  K i u i y y i u n ,  i ' l o u r i . s h e . s  I n  
S i d n e y  . t o d a y ,  M r s ,  . D a l . « , v  S i v t i y n o  
o ' ! '  I  h e  , S i m j i U d i  / P e n l u H u l a  A r t  
O e n t r c ,  w l u , i  : i m l l t  h e r  s l u d l o - . s l i o i ' ) ,
" T h t t  P o t t o r ' s  W h o e l ” ,  o n  T h i r d  S i . , ,  
i n  U I 53,  c l i i t o g e . s  o r d i n a r y  c l a y  I n t o  
j u g H ,  i . ) o w l s ,  r a i . s , s o r o l ( ' s ,  l i u n j i . s  a n d  
l u a u y  o t h e r  a r t i d w ) , : 1 n  c  I  u  d  1 n  g  
J o w e i l e r y ,
T h e  c l a y ,  d u g  n l  C a n o e  C o v e ,  
w o r l t e d  b e t w e e n  t h e  p a l m . /  a n d  
p l n c l i e d  o r  j i l r i i i p e d  i n t o  i n t e r e s t i n g  
s h a p e s .  O r  i t ,  c a n  h e  i s u i d e d  w i t l i  
w e t  I ' - u n d . s  o n  ii f l a t ,  r e v o l v i n g  d i s c  
a n d  t 1n l ‘ t v ’' d  w P l v  • ; ‘, v ' e l a l  l o n l s  
D a i s y  p u d  h e r  i m i U D  p r e p a r e . t h e  
( d a y  f r o m  l i m  r m m i i ,  i l i e n  m o u l d ,  
t l r e P n d  ' . ' g l a z i v i t , ' ' ' " ■ , ■  ' " ■ ; , / "  '•
n YU'irl*nt f*'̂ v
p o t t e r y ,  ( ‘ . H p e c i a l l y ,  if i l o c o r a t e d  w i t h
' ■''' Open. To Public
P u l , I I I ,  x v n « i  a i l v l M M i  o n  r n f h t l n y
e v c t n l n d :  b y  I ' i ' e s l d e n t  A .  W #  H l v n r p  
t h a t  a l l  H n i i H e h u .  m e e t l n m s  n m 1 
i l e l l h e r a t l n n f s  a r e  ( » ! ' » ' »  ♦ «  a n y  
m e n d x T  « f  ( h e  j H i h l i e .  R W » U k n t «
(If (he area were urged <« aite.ml,
I w h e t h e r  n f f i l i a t e , I  n
' r s u d i r t t U m  < * r  n o t .
Response To  
Heart Appeal 
Is Not Rapid
Re.'qionse to the Heart Ikiuil 
■Mall Appeal from (hi't illstrlet 
him lieen Klow, l»al tinnier, eion- 
pahrii ehiilrnian In Vuneonver, re.- 
porlK (hut (he mull folder re- 
(,v 1,11 ii'HldenlK of the 
dislrlet inm not iirothueil Mih- 
.'stuntiul.'results./
Mr.CSrhuer urRfK nil restdentH 
to mull their dlomitlonu ftii oorly 
UM pohidhle to nuHiKt thn etimpiiikn 
and to eni>ure ndetnml« fundis for 
the pun/ull of ImeKtlKathm Sn»« 
hrnrt foinphilnlM, nmonR the. 
nnwt prevalent of all kllllnB: din* 
ei'meM today.’
l/al
O n  T h n r . s c i a y ,  F e b ,  21,  G a l l n n o  
O o n t o n n i i i i  c o m m i t t e e  n . s . s o m b l e c l  i i t  
t h e  h n l i  t o  m a k e  p r o l i m l n n r y  p l a n . s ,  
A  . s u r v n y  o f  ( , w o  t u ' o n i s  w i l l  b o  c o n -  
d u l e J  < 1I . S  w e e k  t o  a , s e e r  l a  i n  t h e  
m i  1 : " I  V i c t o r y  s i t e  f o r  ; i  p u b l i c
p a .
;  C l a u d e  B u t l e r ,  p r o m i n e n t  K e a t ­
i n g  : b u s i n e s , s m a n  a n d  e n t h u s i a a t i c  
a v i a t i o n  m a n  w a s  e l e c t e d  p r e s i d e n t  
o f  V i c t o r i a  P l y i n g  C l u b  a t / t h e  a n ­
n u a l  m e e t i n g  o n  M o n d a y  e v e n i n g .
M r .  B u t l e r  w i l l  n . s . s u m o  c o m m a n d :  
f r o m  D r .  A .  B .  N n s h . '
T i i e  m e e t i n g  o f  P a t r i c i a  B a y  
h e a d q u a r t e r s  o f  t h e  c l u b ,  h e a r d  a n  
i m p r e s s i v e  r e p o r t  f r o m  t h e  r e t i r i n g  
p r e s i d e n t  o f  t l i e  y e a r ’s  a c t i v i t i e s .  
T h f c  c l u b  m a r k e d u p  a  m a j o r  i n ­
c r e a s e  i n  f l y i n g  t i m e  o v e r  t h e  p r e -  
v i o v u i  y e a r ,  e x t e n d i n g  t h e  . s t e a d i l y  
r i s i n g  c u r v e  w h i c h  h a s  c l m r a c t o r -  
i z e d  ( j p e r a t i o n s  i n  r e c e n t  y e a r s ,  
C l u b ’ ; ,  . a i r c r a f t  s ) u ; n l  2,000 m o r e  
h o u r s  i n  t h e  a i r  l a . s t  y i r a r  t h a n  i n  
t i l e  y e a r  b e f o r e ,
T h e  m e m b e r , s h i p  i s  a l s o  . s o u n d ,  
A  t o t a h  o f  11(1 n e w  m e m b e r s  l a s t  
y e a r  b r o u B h t  t h e  f i g u r e  t o  250.
O f  a  t o t a l  o f  f i b  I l . M , ( ; j . . ‘ 3,  V e n t u r e  
c a d e t s  e n r o l l e d  l a s t  y e a r ,  40 g r i i d u
c a h ’ b e : c o m p l e t e d .
M  / H u g h e s : / a n d  /  t h e i r /  I a v o  / S o n s  6 
r e s i d e :  i n  t h e  a t t r a c t i v e  h o m e  t h e y  
p u r c h a s e d  l a s t ,  y e a r  f r o m  H .  B .  
B e w l e y  a n d  o p e r a t e  t h e  a d j o i n i n g  
m o t e l  f r o m  t h a t  v a n t a g e  p o i n t .
V -’"to.to' I- ■ .to  ̂ ' *F o u r  f u l l - t i m a  / i n s t r u c t o r s  t a r e ; : ; ; .  
: n i i l o y c d ; i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  I n s t r u c t o r -  
M a n a g e r  D a v e  F i l b y .  :  T h e r e / /  a r a ; /  : ; ,  
a l s o  t w o  p a r t - t i m e / i n s t r u c t o r s  a n d . ; /  / ;  
a  f u l l - t i m e  g r o u n d  e n g i n e e r .  A n  
a p p r e n t i c e  e n g i n e e r  a n d  a  p e r m a n -  
e n t  s e c r e t a r y  f i l l  t h e  r o s t e r  o f  c l u b ; t ; : : ;  
s t a f f .
E l e c t e d  o n  M o n d a y  t o  . s e r v e  w i t h  
M r .  B u t l c a v  w e r e  t h e  f o l l o t w l n g i /  J . ; ;  
H o w r o y d ,  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t :  ‘ M .  K ( i r >  / f  
s e y ,  t r e a s u r e r ;  J , ;  P l a n t ,  s e c r e t a r y , / i  
a n d  D r ,  N a s h ,  p a s t  p r e s j c l e n t ,  D l " ; / ; , ; /  
j c c t o r . s  a r c  \ V ,  B .  S y l v e s t e r ,  H u g h , , ' . ! !  
T l i o m a s  a n d  A .  M .  D a v i d s o n .
D r ,  N a s h  i s  c u r r e n t l y  s e r v i n g  : a s /  ‘ '  
p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  R o y a l  C a m K i i a h  
P l y i n g  C l u b s  A s s o c i a t i o n .
/ . . Y v . i . v  i i  t h e  s i t e :  i s  s e l e c t e d :  a  g e n -  
o r a l  n u u ' t l n g  w i l l  b e  h e l d  t o  c i i s c u s s  |  (>8 P ' d v n t o  i u i o t „ S /
t l i c  p r o j e c t ,  :
O o n t r a l  B a a n l c h  a t  i t s  I m s t  m e e t ­
i n g  d e c i d e d  t o  t a k e  s i m i l a r  a c t i o n  
I n  t o k e n  o f  t l i e  c e n t e n a r y  a n d  
I i ) r o ) ) e r t y  o n  W a l l a c e  D r i v e  i s  t o  b e  
a c q u i r e d  f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e .
N E W  M A C I I I N E
T h e  c l u b  i s  n o w  a w a i t i n g ; d e l i v ­
e r y  o f  d  f u r t h e r  F l e e t  C a n u c k  t o  
b r i n g  i t ’ , s  f l e e t  t o  f i v e  w h e e l e d  m a -  
e h i u e . s ,  o n e  f l o a t . p l u i ' m . :  a n d  o n e  
R . C . A . F .  O h i i u m i n k .  I n  l u l d i t l o n  t o
/v/
P r c i p e r t y o n  G o r e  A v e .  a t  B r e n t -  i l i . s :  f l e e t ,  t h e  , c l u b  m a i n t a i n s  t h e :  
w o o d  i s  ( d r e a d y  o f f e r e d  f o r  . s a l e  t o  i t i i r c e  H a r v a r d s  o f  t h e  n a v y  r e s e r v d
c o v e r : . t h e . ’ e o s t . . . ; . ; ' i ” ’/ . ; '  ’ . ' ’U q u a d r o n , ' : '  , / , . : / ’ : ’ .. . ’• /
MARKS 93RD 
BIRTHDAY AT
D E E P ’- , C O V E ! ' !  '‘!';‘;'::':'':!‘'!;-/;';:/;''to|
; M iiny friends and relatives! cnllcd/!?  
at the homo df Mrs. ! Allco /Jonca, !/ 
C lialel Rond, Deeji Ooye.on .Sunday !; 
and M onday to extend their good 
wishes oil the occasion of her 03rd/ 
birthday,:.; ,■!’;/■!'/■■■'!"
Mrs, Jones is kndwn aiid loved by,!,, 
iier many friends wliu itppreclate/to; 
her remarkable alertness: n n d 
sprluhtly porsoniility,
5 "Mrs, Allco't as idio is affocUour’to:; 
atoly called, is able to !fnnd docs);; 
fully enter into the intcrosts of hoito:;; 
more youthful assoclaies a n d ! 1«;! 
welcomed as (t good companion 'in i 
'.any 'comi)any,::!:'>/,:/."’;,/"::'”V ..............
A. W. HIIAItr
H l i l n o v  v l l l ! i i / ( !  e i t - r k  a n d  H c t l v e  
m e m i . ) c r  o f  a  n i u n i ) ( ; r  o f  c o i n n u i n i t y ,  
o r g a n l z a . l i o n . ' , ,  . A .  W -  t d u n p  w a , H  
c i c e t c d  i n ' t ' . - . i d i ' n l ’ o f  H i e  . S i d n e y  a n d  
M o r t l i  B a a n l e l i  C o n u m i n i t y  n u l l  A . s *  
i l l  l i u .  l O i i u i . d  l i e  l a i l H s  , i / u  
T i i e s d i i y  e v e n i n g ,
, .  o t . l i o r  o f f i c e r . s  e l w . H ”; a i  w o r e ;  v i e e -  
i n n i d d e n t ,  : M r H .  C ,  V ^ h i P l d o ;  ' s i t o r e -  
• l.ai.Vi il.'ii'iii.. Li, .Ruti'j.i.l...,, I an'.l. t ., 
R ,  F ,  O o r n i s l i . !  D i r t e t o r H  o l e c t u d  
a r e  O .  A -  O a v d n ( ' r ,  : B ,  N .  M a g e e ,  
C o m m l . o ' i o n e r  V i v i a n  C o w f i n . H e i b -  
e r f  B r a d l e y  a n d  C o n s t ; V .  H t i i n l o n ,
1 1'tc .M .]* .;. ' '
; : P r t H  p r c f i i d e n t ! i s  C ,  V.  G i l b e r t ,  
w l i o  I ' l a s  ( . e r v e d  a d t l v e l y  i n  t h a t  
a a i w e . i l y  f o r  t h e  p a s t ,  t h r e e  y e a v s .  
M r .  G l l l u u ' t  d e . c i t n e d  t o  . s e e k o f f i c e  
f o r  f t  f u r t h e r  t e r m ,
I n  a  m o , H t  I m i i r o i a d v e  . o e r i u n o n y ,  
K . l n M n e n  C l u b  o f  B l d n e y ,  ' r e c e i v e d  
i t s  e l n i r t c r  o n  B n t u r d a y  o v o n i n g  a s  
l l u '  301 : s t  u n i t  o f  ( h e  C a n u d n - ' w l d e  
.‘ i e r v l e e  d u b .  T h e  p r o g r a m  w a s  c a r ­
r i e d  I . I U V ,  t o i l o w i n g  a  g a y  b a n r i u e i  i n  
t l ' u !  A g i  l e u h . u r i | l  H a l l  i i l ,  f k i r i n t d i t n n  
w h e n  ' . i f i l l  K i n . s m e n  a n d  t l i e i r  l a d l e f i ,  
t o g e t l i e r  w h l i  f j i t e s t . s  w e r e  . / e r v e d ,  
\  t U f  ( ' v i ' u M n r V r i "  ( h e
e l a b b r a t ’O  d e c t , R a t i o n  o f  t i i o  h a l l  
a n d  t a l J l O H  i n  I C i n i i m e n  c o l o r s .  N o  
( U ' f o r t  w a . s :  s | i a r e d  ’ t o /  i n a k e .  t h e ! .  i n »  
,.(/,ne„r,-”'f,r.r,'"m'‘,ny >1 wvi'
T i m  B I d l U T  c l u i t  w a s  f v p n n f . o r r d  b y  
t h e  V i c  / V m v / I f i l e  C l u b  o f  V l e l o i i a  
a n d  t h o  l a t t e r  o r K i i n l z a l . i c i n  v u i s  
v e r y  l a r g d y  I ' c p r c i a m t c d ,  a l o m t  
w i t h  o t h o r  V a n c o u v e r  U d i u i d  c l u b s .  
!nrARTIlR ''(>EFlClEliH ''- 
T n f i t n l l M l d n  o f  o f f l c e r / t  s a w  J i m  
i M a j o r  o f  N a t a l ,  B . C . ,  w e l c o m e  ' t h e  
h d l o w i n g  c l n u ' t e r  o H l c ( ; r s  o f  t l m  




d e m t ;  0 ,  M .  T y l e r ,  v i c e . - p r e f - i l d e n t :  
M .  M .  B i o g g , :  . s i ’ c r e t i i v y :  P ,  . A ,  M . ( . t r -  
r l . H ,  I r e n . s u i m r ;  J ,  M .  K i n n n i r d ,  
r i : ' S . . d K t r i i r ;  C .  R ,  R i c h  i i r i d  M .  S .  
L i l w l i i ,  ( l l r e c t o r f i ,
. P . ' i t  S h e a  o f  N a n a i m o ,  d l H t r i c t  
e . x p . u i . s l o n  c U a i i m a n ,  c o n d u c t e d  t h e  
c o r o i n o n y  o l '  i u i i i a i i o n  o f  i n e m b e r H ,  
w h e n  t h e  f n l l o w l n g  w e r e  w e l c o m e d  
I n i u  . H l i i . i i o u i . J i l p ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  
' t h e  ' o l ' f t e e r s :  to . ,1. F l i n t , / « .  : a.. 
O am pb dl, A, L, OrcKHi, A, a .O am p'*  
b d l ,  G ,  n .  L u m o r i t .  R ,  T u c k e r ,  (3 .  
M . l L i u i ,  , n * U  A ,  L .  I w i j t g ,
T i n ! , S i d n e y  e l u i i ' k  . c i u i v t e r .  ; w a s  
i n ' c s C ’ U t e d  b y  K e n  M e C o n n d l  o f  
I ' O o n t t n n e r t  O n  P a g e  T ' k v o ' t  '
M r , s .  M .  L i t w i n , ,  A l d o u s  T c i T t t C o ,  
e m e r t a l m ' d  a t  a  w r c l a l  f t v c n i U R  i n  
f d d  o f  t h e  C u b  a n d  G e o n t  M o t h e r V  
A A s e i d i i t l o n ,  G u e f . t , s  w e r e  M r ,  a n d  
M : i ;,‘ i !  ' C h a x . ;  S a m s ’b u r y ,  a n d  M r a ,  N .  
M o r n a l .  ■
WEAVHER/'DATA
H A A N l f M I T O N
, T h e  f o l l o w i n g  !  l «  t h o  m e t c o r o - : 
l o g i c a l  r e c o r d  f o r  w t c k  o n c i i p K  i /  
P e l ) ,  24,  i ’ u r n l , s l i c d  by D o m i n i o n  
K x i i e r l i n c n t n i  . S t a t i o n !  : ;
M a x i m u m  t o m , ;  ( P ( M ) .  23)
M , l n i m u m  t e r n ,  ( . F o b ,  *21)
M : i n l i ' n u r n  ' o n  t h e  g n i i i s  . 
a u ) i f l h ' i r i o / : ' ( h o u r « )
R u i n  ! . . . : . . . . . . . . .
'Sno'W'-' '
P r o c l i d t a t i o i t : d n o h o s )
proclpltalion (inches)
H I H N E Y
i / S u i j p i u i d .  b . v „  t n a  / M c t c w i i l o i t u „ , > , ,  
D l v l . s l o n ,  D c p n r l m c n t  o f  T r , a n « p o r t „ , 
f o r  t h o  w e e k  ( i n d l n i f  F o b ,  34 ;  
A i a x i m u i r r :  i c m ,  j F ( h !  23- 2 1 f i o , ! ! ; ; ;  
M i n i m u h i / t e n i . ( P e l t ;  51 >-.../;/.:31 . f t / 'J 
M e i v n  ! t e m p o r f t l u r O ' ! , ! , ' ,
Rftln ...........................3.11
e n b w ' ’’ ' ,
P « t c l p i t ( i i M o n "  t i n c h c a )  
j ( i 57 p r r f f i l p i t A l l o n  ( I n d i e s )
■ ■ t'i iid':, ; 1,7;,M.;•.qtoltô?UitP
 a5,».."
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Rotarians Support Red Cross
(B Y  GOMMISSIONER MRS. V. COW AN)
, W ell i t  surely was a  short s p r i n g i n s t a l l a t i o n .  His successor,
: las t w eek-end when I wrote th e ;  however, disuiarded all the previous 
: eolurnn reim  you to get your ’ plans and claims th a t the area has
■ grass seed. Now th e  added snow always been flooded and the fault 
plus all th e  ra in  has caused con- . does not lie with the gates. B ut if
: siderable : flooding in and around , a solution can be worked out th a t
. the village. j will help caiTv off this excess w'ater
' O f course, unusual w e a t  h  e r  from outside the village, i t  is 
. ./causes unusual hardships, for even j ridiculous to assume th a t because 
i/ictoi'ia, w ith all its facilities, -was ’ i t  has always beerr a problem it 
/hard  p u t to cope w ith their flood- . must always remain one.
, ing some m onths ago. ^ — — .— ^^-----------
However, m ost of the excess j C ’tpj' T rY C M T 'C  
water th a t  plagues the Orclrard | ^  ^ U U H .1 ^  i  O  1 U  
area is caused by the tremendous ! U . N .
flow of ■i.vater th a t  comes down the i q  a o y  E”V
Beacon Ave. d itch  from  the E ast i * Y
S aan ich  Road and airirort area, j North Saanich H i g h  School
w hich is outside the  village and I United Nations Club is sending a 
the responsibility of the province. ‘ number of students to  the Model 
T he n a tu ra l flow is toward and | General Assembly on Friday and 
th rough  the village to the sea, via ’ Saturday, M arch 1 and 2. Tliis 
. the d itch  from Beacon across Oak- | Model, General Assembly will be 
. land, O rchard and Ocean Avenues j made up of representatives from 
bo the sea. |Hbe various high schools on Van-
; The sea-gates, long a problem a t ’ couver Island,
h igh  tide, prove their inadequacy! Each school was assigned a na- 
w-hen m ost needed. The previous ! tion to represent and N orth  Saan- 
provm cial engineer, after many ! ich has been selected to represent 
m eetings to/discuss and study / the | Nationalist ! China T he students 
situation  w ith previous com m is-| involved are Eileen G ardner. Hazel 
sions, had produced plaiW and had | Nunn, B arbara M cLellan, Robert 
a  new system of flooa-gates ^eady , R obert Hemmings.
A A ’ The small en trance fee for the
. A K .  1  l i b  1 O  A i v l l i  ! i above delegation was generously 
tL I S X E O  b y  I donated by the N orth  Saanich
d ^ ^ ^ l ^ l S T E R S  i Actual sessions of the assembly
; Following the annoimcement in  | are from  3 p.m. to  5 p.m. Friday 
; tliis 'colum n last week th a t  ]\Uss | afternoon, and  from  8  p.m. to  l l  
T ’Orna Langley, hagrist, will appear i P-m. Friday evening. At the P ri- 
a t  the concert on M arch 2, given by | day evening session, I>ean Scarf of 
the N orth Saanich Musical Society, i the  University of B ritish  Columbia
■ we are /now. able to disclose the  j will be the guest speaker. T he final 
nam es of the other soloists to  per- ; session will be held Saturday  m om - 
Torm on th a t  occasion. 7 ing-between 10 a.m. an d  12 noon.
Leona Hanley is a  soprano./well 7 - These' sessions 'will be held at 
known in Victoria as is also Bob 7 C entral Junior High School Audi- 
M arconi w ith his baritone voice, - torium  and are bpeii to the  public, 
:7 W altoq,; one: ■ of our j w ithout charge. I t  is hoped tlia t
/ members, i s ! a lso , acclaimed in  h e r t  m any tu rn  out to. see how , the 
home town of Victoria. She w iiri younger generation (the fu tm e 
t-ake a  solo p a rt in  th e  Pestgesang j leaders) would handle p resen t world 
to C antata winch: th e  choir: wiR p re- 7 problenas. : 
sent w ith  orchestral accom pani- |  —-..'— ——
m en t by G race Beswick, vdolin, and  T M r^ 'C D T D  ID  'P i
M uriel;Pilby, pisino.-:‘' /. . , I  J J i L i v D I i v L./:,
S till bearing out the Welsh them e i B O W L I N G
one of th e  members who hails from  . •’
7 th e  lan d  of song wiU present two ■ 7 ^
num bers in  his native language, an  7
a ttrac tio n  particularly  f o r ’ others ! 7 7 / /;!.,,: 7. 7 ;/;
claim ing kinship to Wales. 7 7 1 Men’s high singles, 255, Jonte 
T he whole concert is under the Slater; m en’s high gross, 615, Gor- 
exceUent leadership of Eric!v7 iJ?,-^; don Goertzen.
wards, L JIB M ., A.R.C.T., who has ; Team  high score of 2615 was
■ an : u n tirin g  enthusiasm  for. “live" ' made by team  No. 9, captained Vy 
m usic of a high calibre.—K.G. ' ’ Bessie Roberts.
Sidney R otarians were primed on the coming 
Red Cross drive a t last week’s dinner meeting 
which was featured a t  R est Haven, hospital. In  
the picture above A. G. Rodgers, hospital adminis- 
ti-ator is seen accepting a  quantity  of literature on
onthe actirities of the Red Cross organization 
behalf of the club. O thers seen, from left to right, 
are; M. L. Fitzgerald and  Ernie Heybroek, of the 
C anadian Red Gross and  R otary President Harold 
Pox.-r-Times cut.
ROTARIANS GATHER AT HOSPITAL 
FOR NOVEL WEEKLY ASSEMBLY
Last W ednesday’s m eeting of the  
Sidney Rotary/ Club was a m em or­
able occasion.
North Saanich Musical Society
presents the
l7.r-:.,r.
ST. ANDREW ’S HALL - SIDNEY
v^ T tJR b
' —  8 p.m. —
' ' ' ' ' ' '  - 7 A b M I S S I O N .! ;5 0 c . !'7
R otarian George Rodgers was in 
charge of the program, and pro-
MORE ABOUT
KINSMEN
(Continued Prom  Page One)
DISPENSARIES
And for your convenience your pre- 
.scrlptiou is regi.stored a t each, enabling 
you to secure a  refill more easily,
ill 6  OiTm c, !
PREARimON :C H fA A I /T /  sl
FO R T a t BROAD DOUGLAS a t  VIEVV MKDICAIi ARTS BLDO.
^ '■ ■ ''4 4 1 9 6 ,;" 7 7 7 :7 7 : :7 ! ':7 4 -2 2  v 7„;
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55‘
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39'
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    ...... ’.LB.
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PHONE 31 SIDNEY
Ladner, national vice-president; 
while telegrams of greetings from 
all over Canada were read by. R ae 
Ball, of V ictoria, accredited repre-: 
sentative t o . the Sidney d u o .  , 
EXCELLENT REPAST 
: A full course banquet w as! served 
in the  hall by.Eddie Eng and  his 
s ta ff of Beacon Cafe in Sidney. 
M any com plim entary; rem arks ! on 
the excellence of the; diirner, served 
under sbmewhat difficult circum ­
stances, were heard. :
;: ,G. H. 'McMillan, president of the 
7Yic/Van Is leK in sm en ; Club,.! Vic-: 
toria,’ ;acted as toastm aster a t  the  
b an q u e t.. He /Idresaw,.: a, bright fu-. 
ture for the;new est club./invocation: 
by Rev. Joim  Snowden of Vic- 
/toptla, A fea tu re , of the ;eveniiig /was
.the7sihging. of7sbloist7./Stah;Alart^^^^^
CBC : baritone,.;:; -who :f drew tomahy; 
encores.
/ lo a s t  to The - Queen was; voiced 
.by; K eii Clarke 7of;; Victoria;!; wel- " 
come to .yisitbrs, by Fred M artens 
:.̂ !̂ Y ^tb ria , deputy ;governor, L lan d  
zone;; toast to the ladies, by : Hoavie 
Pillm cr o f ; D uncan ;;! and the reply 
by M ary/Thom pson! of Nanaimo; ;
7 7°^-, ! C .!; H. Hemmings, ! chairm an 
of the Sidney ; village commission; 
H. Pox, president of the Sidney 
; R otary Club; ; AI.7 r . /  E a to n ,, presi­
dent of Sidney and .North Saanich 
Cham ber of Commerce; and J .  S. 
Rivers, publisher of Saanich! P en in -! 
sula and Gulf Islands Review, all 
spoke, briefly,’ offering best wishes 
for the succe.ss of the. new service 
■club.;;'!
A sh o rt anniversary program  was 
carried out in  wlilch the history of 
C anadian Kinsmen Clubs was ou t­
lined. T oast,to  the association was 
offered by Trev. Thom pson 7 of 
Nanaimo; to which Ken McConnell 
of Ladner replied. Dr, A, Poyntz of 
Victoria, a past national president, 
.spoke on "The Association, Pa.st 
and P resent’', emphasizing th a t 
there Ls great scope for a younger 
m en’.s service club. Dal Horne read 
me.s.snge.s from Founder Hal Rog....; 
and National President Irv. Cantor, 
AIANY GIFTS
A pleasing feature wa.s the pro- 
.sentatlon to the new Sidney club of 
a num ber ot gifts from older Van- 
couver Lsland clubs, a.s follows:!
Pre.sltieni'.s pin,- Kin.smen Club of 
Diinciin: meinber.s’ lapel pin;,, Kin.s­
men Clubs o f ! Luke; CDwjchantnnd 
Courtoriuy; diiiiter badgo.s. K ins­
men Cliib nf N aiuim o; historian 
book, Kin.smen Club of Victoria; 
picturo of the Queen, Klmmmn 
Club o t  P o rt Altaerni t:! Kin crest, 
Kih'unen' Club: of Camplxdl ! Elver; 
mlnutt:* ; i)ook, ! Kinsmen Club of! 
Parksvlllc; K in banner, Kin.smen 
Club of Lady.Hinith 1 Kin .stviioner.v, 
KlnKincn Club of Chcmalmlst: trea - 
.suror’.s ledger, 7 Kinsmen : Club; pf 
C um berland; gavel’and gong, Kin.s­
men Olub.pf Vie Van Isle, :; ! ! 7 7
Pollowing ,tHo! foni’ml program, 
d an c in g ’ wa.s enjoyed to the m usic’ 
of Charlie H u n t’.s orchestra unci 
with Chuck Tyler acting as a cap­




One of the thn/a? plays to bo pro- 
si'iitetl by the Pr-niniiulfi P;.iy(;rs at 
.;iw
.Mulitorium on M arch  B .an.d 0 will
be "The Price of Cour’ . by! H arold’ 
-IJriahouse. :■ ■■'. . ■'.!.'
’ .'/Till”. ’ i:>l«y' |;i a love .story,. played 
aKiiin.sl, tl/ic backtrround of !a mine 
(li.sa»ti:n' in (he L.anoa.hilrr ’coal- 
fU’Ui;-., Hiiti tiuvt'.y-\lut east .liiu- oppor-. 
tw'nil.v. lit ilu;. f'ull gaienh of
cmotioi'i . from umderntrat /md .'sly,' 
lunia/w .to.intenec-tliam a, .!.,..
Membcia of the east will be I*,it 
MnnlRomery, -■\llKn Eothery. Hve 
Gray, and a nmvcomcr to the p la y - ] 
w ,  Hill .TiVid,'"'-''
vided an  , entirely d ifferent one. 
Mr. Rodgers, th e  adm inistrator, in 
conjunction w ith the  hospital board 
of trustees, invited the club to hold 
the regular rveekly m eeting a t  
R est Haven Hospital.
After dinner the club was ad­
dressed. by E. Haybroek on behalf 
of the Red Cross. T h e  Sidney Ro­
tary Club have undertaken to , di­
rect the canvass for this district, 
under the chairm anship of Mr. 
Rodgers.
The club then adjourned to the 
well-appointed lecture hall to viev.7 
some colored slides, of South Africa 
and the River Nile. Mr. Heybroek. 
is a  . world: traveller,: and recently 
made a motor trip  from  Cape Town, 
South. Africa, n o rth  through, the 
Belgian Congo,;; and up the River 
Nile to Cairo, Egypt.
W ith a: running commentary in 
him  , inimit;able m anner, M r. H ey- 
.broek; depicted. by his slides -the 
country as; i t ; is today. / A fter fly- 
ing r from ! Lisbon,, to. ''Capetowm he 
; then  /: travelled on ;, his; journey / to 
Cairo,” .through; th e  ; / wild .; game 
parks, and had .some very good 
■ slides .f'pf 7 Elephants, / Lions, !and 
q ther large ! South ;African7animals, 
MAGNIFICENT FALLS 
77:;His‘pictures! of ttherV ictoria/’falls, 
;laTgesf :tn ;the :worid.; were m agnifi-' 
cent. : He visited the villages of the 
pygm ys,: ,four7;feet / i.tall, :7and
Students Enjoy 
Sunday Concert Of 
Victoria Symphony
'Twenty N orth Saanich h i g h  
school students v.’ere able to attend 
the! Sunday concert of the Victoria 
Symphony / Orchestra th rough! the 
generosity of the Am erican Feder­
ation of M achinists, local .247, and 
the Music Perform ance Timst Fund.
W ith Clifford Evans conducting 
the orchestra played “O verture to 
Euryanthe", B ritten ’s “Y o u  n  g 
People’s Guid^ to the O rchestra”, 
"A Night on B are M ountain”, "My 
Pair Lady”, and “Dance of the 
Hours". ':
Jo h n  D unbar was / guest : soloist 
and wms: enjoyed in several nu m ­
bers, accompanied by th e  full or­
chestra. These' included, “Di P ro- 
venza il m ar”; “Largo al F acto tum ”, 
T  Got Plenty o’. N uttin”, and  “Song 
of the Open R oad”. !
ROSE GROWERS 
TO HEAR ADVICE
/. Rose/ growers of . North _ Saanich 
will have expert! advice on rose.ciLl- 
t u r e . a t  th e  ' nex t meeting //of : North 
Saanich G arden/C lub to, be he ld , iii 
the Hotel Sidney /on //.'Thursday//: 
'"“'/.['M arch 'T;'/’':;7/::/// .:/7:7 -:7!!'/ "
;.Geb7 H ep  worth;/;: of!/: Victoria,: in-: 
recognized : :specialist 
culture, will ;be .the guest 
speaker and will show a.; num ber of
1 ternatibnally; 
I. in7 rose
1 J -  ̂ ! slides: of : th e  better types o r’ rose
;abodes o i ;the: Zulu. :Sorrm of these and; discuss their merits. ' 
fellows were seven feet tail. Mov­
ing, north  u p /’throu.gh th e  Congo
country he . 'airived a t th e  /River 
N ile,;and .ey.entually/reached Cairo 
/the.destination  of his journey. , 
, F rank. S tenton voiced the thanks 
of the / visiting Rotarians and the 
Sidney Rotary Club, fo r an  eve­
ning of good entertainm ent.
/ A. E.; Cross expressed the g rati­
tude of the club, to R e s t ! Haven 
Ho.spital for extending its facilities 
towards !"making an evening th a t 
Would go down in the history of 
the Sidney Rotary Club, as one of 
its outstanding , events".
President Harolcl Fox announced 
th a t tickets are now on sale to the 
public for the Rotary Club’.s jam ­
boree at the Gem Theatre on April 
2 . A special movie wiU be shown
w ith other entertainm ent. !
Y he //mcgram committee ! of! the 
vclub! is -endeavoring; to o b ta in  / the!' 
best : speaker possible on th e  vari­
ous phases of gardening and floral 
arranging.. In  so 'doing it is hoped 
th a t the ; members will ” get . better 
results - from/ their gardens w ith its 




His Grace, Archbl.shop Harold j 
Sexton will officiate a t a  confinn- 
atlon .service in St- Andrew's |
Chnrc'h on Pimdny f'vf'ntmj, Mavf-bi ' 
3, Rev. Roy Melville, pari.sh prie.st, 




Delivex'ies to your door 
all over Central and  
N orth Saanich
JOE’S DAIRY
Island Farm.s’ Distributor 
P hone; Sidney 223
DR. E. D. EMERY
E Y E  S P E C I A L I S T  
including optical 
proscription#
will bo in attondance
.! : 'M A R C H .'G  .."7"';,',':7..'.! 
at Host lla v o n  n o sp lta l. 









G  E  M
T H E A T  R E
SIDNEY - Phono 210
SHOW TIMES: 
TIIUUS,. FUL. 7.15 p.m.! 
SAT. EVE., 0.50-0.00 p,ni. 
THUUS.. FUL. SAT. 
FEU. 2K - MAR 1 - 2
4 UN j
A b V eX T llR E l
■' ■ 7 L.ADO / ,
p O D E S T A !
(BRENTWOOD I 
rn O N E :
Sidney 2 Kfatlnir Mtt
M.1UCH 7 - 8 " 0
**LOVE IS A MANY 
SPLENDORED THING”
will be givim aw,ay EVKUV 
Thursduy evening to .some lucky 
adult who l;i a t the .show th a t 
night.
IN AND
r o i i n
MRS. W. J. WAKEFIELD
o w n
PHONE 320X
After spending several weeks in 
Vancouver visiting a t th e  home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Baillie, and also 
w ith their son-tn-la-w and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. E. H . ! Roberge, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Patterson  have 
returned to the island and are stay­
ing at Ardmore.
Mr. and Mi-s. R. Adamson, Moxon 
Terrace, enterram ed a t  two tables 
of Bridge on Friday evening in aid 
of the Cub and Scout M others' As­
sociation. Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. R, H. Turley, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Lott and Mr. and M is. E. Vick- 
erman,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Crossley, East 
Saanich Road, en tertained  a t uvc 
tables of bridge in  aid of the Cub 
and Scout movement. Guests were 
Mrs. D. Ross, Airs.. J. Forge, Sr.; 
Air. and Airs. ,Wm., Burrows and 
Air. and Airs. John  Forge.
On Fiday, Feb. 22, Mrs. J. Hamil- 
ton-Grundy, Fourth; St., a n d  'Mrs. 
W. Pus'hie, F irst St., were co-hos­
tesses at a party given a t the K B . 
hall in honor of their respective 
husbands’ birthdays. The Home­
steaders' o rchestra from Victoria 
was engaged to supply music for
dancing, and Mr. W hitaker, orches­
tra  leader, acted as m aster of cere­
monies. Spotlight dance prize win­
ners were Mr. and Mrs. Hider, Deep 
Cove, and Mr. and Airs. E. 'il. Alills. 
Following the dancing, a  birthday 
supper w-as very much enjoyed.
Alls. I. Livesey, assisted by Mrs. 
E. Ditlevson, entertained a t  the 
home of the former on Dencross 
Terrace, wnth two tables of bridge 
and tW'O tables of Canasta. Bridge 
players were Norman and  F rank  
Shillitto, Mrs. E. Ditlevson, Mrs. K. 
Elphik, Mr. and Airs. J. J. Young, 
Capt. and Airs. G. Hansen. Those 
playing canasta were Mr. an d  Airs. 
G. Coldw-ell. Mr. and Mrs. F . W in- 
terburn, AIi-. and Airs. J. G aul, Air. 
and Mrs. T. Pease. Donations in 
addition to the amounts contribu­
ted by the above guests in  aid of 
(Continued on Page Five)
Saanich Realty
3943C Quadra S t  
FOR HOAIES in Saanich Penin­
sula and G reater Victoria area. 
Phone 9-1195; E\mg. Sidney 82M
tfa
PEANUT BUTTER— M alkin’s, 24-oz. jar ... .63c
(C hildren’s P lay Pail D eal)
NIBLETS CORN— 14-oz. tin s... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  tins 37c
TOMATO CATSUP— A ylm er   ......2 bottles 45c
OATMEAL COOKIES— D a d ’s . . . . . . .  .. 2 pkts. 55c
l A Z A N  iA Y ! STORE
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
EAST S A A N IC H  RD. at M cT A V ISH  — P H O N E  ISO
x m m m im i
D O  U M A  / M O  T O  R S
7 '— C. DOUMA, Owmer — ’ / !'




7 Phone 131 or 334W -
Service/that; embraces the Peninsu la! 
/ and Gulf Islands; meeting all 
://. ,; prbblems of': transportatioh/; ”
1400 V A N C O U V E R  S T R E E T  7 1-2012
WE7ST0CK and! SELL THE BEST
g e n u in e  p a r t s  o r  HASTINGS 
REPLACEMENTS FOR ALL CARS










A viation 0 1 /9 8  
Aviation 8 0 /8 7  
Chevron Supvomo 
Chevron








ServinR Petroleum Product# to 
Saajaich Peuiasula for 30 Yonra
S.DNEY PHONE 1,0
RADIO
fE L E V IS IO N
Sales and Service
M.(&M7RADI0
PLONE 2 3 4 7 , , " ! . 7 S ID N E Y
PEAS—-N ahob,'/N o. -1, 15.(j'/„  ...3 for 49c
CORN-—R oyal C'lty, Cream stylo,'I5..pz,:this, 2 / for '33c
MEAT SrilEADS—  ........... ,. . .3  3-2c.
FLOUR— Uoliin Iloocl, lO-llj, bair,,....7 . , . . . , . . . . .77c 
P E A N U T ; B U T r E R w ,- S a u i r r o j ,  :7 !ia -O k .;/ja r:.„ ;;k ......,! .3 2 c ;
m m ,  s.e. ra -m
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SIRLOIN, T-BONE and 
ClAIR' STEAKS— , '
' ” "Urndo ''A/' 
',”' ' ’Lb,7.:„.„.;,.7,',.,.. , 7 9 ^
VEAL ROLLS—
nohole.ss, Lb„ 53 ‘
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SAANICHTON SCHOOL GROUP TO 
URGE DRAINAGE WORK AT SCHOOL
Usual meeting of the Saanichton 
P.T.A. was held last Wednesday, 
Feb. 20, a t the school, w ith 21 m em ­
bers present. The different reports 
wei’e read  and  accepted, includm g 
those of the secretary, treasurer. 
P.T.A. Council representative and 
; Centennial committee.
Bruce Gai'dner requested sheets 
of plywood and 2x4’s for supports 
in the  m aking of ping-pong games 
in  basem ent and two of the m em ­
bers volunteered assistance. Hei 
also reported that in spite of the  
work done by the school board 
m aintenance crew and th e  C entral 
Saanich work crew the school 
grounds are still not f it  for the  
chddren to  play on; the ploughed 
d itch  also caves in  when children 
jum p over it  to fetch the  bulls.
Mr. G ardner has sen t a detailed 
drainage m ap to the school board 
again in  the hope th a t they will ac­
cept his suggestions as to the drain- 
ae and the P.T.A. are holding up 
any fu tu re plans till the  school 
board’s answer is received. 
MINIATURE CUPS
T he arinual P.T.A. cup present­
ed to the highest aggregate point 
sport, boy or girl, will be replaced 
by a  m iniature cup to be kept p e r­
m anently by the winner.
The PfT.A. convention will be the 
35th annual gathering and  th is  
year it is to  be held in Vancouver 
■on April 24, 25 and  26, a t  the John  
Alder school.
There was a general discussion 
on two m atters v ital to paren t 
groups. T ransportation of children 
fa rth er th a n  walking distance- 
during the worst w eather, was dis­
cussed. There are 13 children from 
the east side of P atricia  Bay High­
way, w ith  2?. miles to walk, and 
several on W est Road are faced 
w ith a  two-mile walk. A rrange­
m ents are in han d  to  have them  
picked up during the bad weather.
The P.T.A. concession a t th e  
Saanich fa ir on Labour Day week­
end was also discussed extensively 
and a committee was struck  to m eet 
the  gi'oimds com m ittee of th e  
N orth and  South Saanich Agricul­
tu ra l Society to discuss approved 
plans for a  d ifferen t building. The 
P.T.A. have permission to demolish 
th e  old street car.
The members were disappointed 
in  not being able to view the fine 
a r ts  k it but are hoping to have it 
in  a  fu tu re  meeting, when the date 
w ill be annomiced.
Tire com m em oration of Found­
e r’s Day was conducted by Mrs. D.
S M M I W M C M
ELK LAKE PROPERTY HALF PAID FOR, ANNUAL 
SAANICH GUIDE DIVISION MEETING TOLD
7  ’ ®
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© Advanced Gascode Tuner 
332 Square Inch Screen 
Top Front 'Tuning 
Trim and Neat Cabinet 
Sharp/ Clear Picture 
Good Quality Sound 
From Front Mounted Speaker 
Check the Low, Low Price
Annual m eeting of the  Saanich 
Division of the  C anadian Girl 
Guides was held in the  C hurch-by- 
the-Lake on Monday, Feb. 11.
Division Commissioner Mi'S. F. 
K ing w^elcomed representatives and 
introduced special guest of the eve­
ning, Mrs. A. Midgley, area  com­
missioner for G reater Victoria.
Following th e  opening prayer a 
moment of silence was obseiwed in 
memory of Mrs. A. Morkill, who 
pas.sed away recently.
Annual reports were m ade by 
guiders and local associations from 
Marigold, Tillicum, Colquitz, Roj^al 
Oak, Elk Lake, Cordova Bay, P ros­
pect Lake, Brentw^ood, Deep Cove, 
Sidney and G lanford Gardens.
East D istrict Commissioner Mrs. 
D. Bosher reported on the day 
camps for Brownies. There were 
two day camps with Brownies from 
all parts of Saanich  particiim ting. 
The camps were held on the Bosher 
property a t  Elk Lake. A report on
W arden, who had a candelabra 
with three candles lit by three 
members of th e  executive — Mrs. 
Godfrey, Mrs. Pel ter and Mi-s. S. 
F isher representing the school, 
home and community. The S aan ­
ichton P.T.A. cake bore candles 
which were lighted by form er presi­
dents, Mrs. J. Looy, Mrs. R. Bom- 
pas, Wm. Chornlesky w ith Mrs. W. 
Peters sustitu ting for Mrs. E. T u r­
ner, the first president of the P.T.A. 
eight yeai's ago.
Refreshm ents were served, after 
mem bers, had seen a  film  on the 
construction of the tee th  and  their 
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REPORT ON 4-H 
GOAT CLUB HERE
Following the policy of leaving- 
all adm inistration of the  affairs of 
the 4-H clubs w ithin the; m em bers’ 
own hands, Saanich 4-H  G oat Club 
has appointed its; -own members: to 
the d u ty , of reporting, on its activi- 
■ tie:S.: ,
' The report published below, is the 
first p re s e n ta tio n : of news of the 
club to be offered by' th e ’ youthful 
goat breeders. ; : : ; . ;
V Saanich 4-H  Goat! Club; held: their 
second; meeting, of, 1957 a t t h e ! home 
of Mr. and: M rs: A. Howe, on East 
;Saanich, Road, a t ;3.30 p:m.: on  Sun­
day, "Feb:-: 17.’ ”; '■/
o:;; W e; welcom ed: two - n e w ; members, 
;t)iahe and  M ichael :Hartly, ;ako-;bur, 
new assistan t leader: Mr. Redwood, 
who was / w arm ly: received, b y ! all.
!' After the  business, meeting," which 
was closed/’w ith  ,the singing Of/God 
Save.ithe :Q u e e n ;the Howe .brothers, 
showed dem onstrations ;-on':: m easur­
ing goats and / keeping feed reports 
which the nower: members appre­
ciated very much.;
; Our leader, Mrs.' Maul and three 
members, Jan e  Windsor, Philip 
Howe ai\d! David Shiner, celebrated 
birthdays by. cu tting  a , beautiful 
cake.; Sandwiches and other fe- 
fre.shments were served. Our next 
meeting will be on Sunday, March 
18 a t the, home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Maul on East S aan ich  Road. :
the Brownie revels last: June was 
read.
Central District Commissioner 
Mrs. J. MoKevitt reported on the 
successful three-day patrol leaders’ 
conference which took place a t 
Brentwood. Several from B ren t­
wood attended the instructors’ 
course in  wmter safety given by the 
Red Cross.
Mrs. G. F. Gilbert, north  district 
commissioner, reported on the ac­
tivities of the Sidney and  DeeiJ 
Cove Brownies and Guides.
ELK LAKE CAMl*
Guides attended camp during 
the sum m er on the Rainsford prop­
erty at Elk Lake. In  charge of the 
camps \vere Mrs. A. W atters, of 
M arigold; Mrs. Jacobs, Prospect 
Lake; and  Mrs. McKevitt, B ren t­
wood. Q uite a few guiders took ad­
vantage of the training opportun­
ities offered to them  by Victoria 
recently.
In  her .summing up Mrs. King 
announced the following iigures. 
Enrolled Brownies, 256; Guides, 
142; local association members, 25; 
guiders, 36.
This represented 11 packs, nine 
companies and 11 local associ­
ations. Badges through the year in ­
cluded two gold coi-ds, eight firs t 
class, 11 second class, 21 wings, 43 
golden hands, 62 golden bars, 41 
Guide pmficiency and  70 .Brownie 
proficiency. Cookies to the value 
of $1,240 w’ere sold.
BOOK PRIZE 
F ifty  Guides assisted a t  the  sym­
phony tea. Marigold company re­
ceived a book prize for their entry 
in the Woodw'ards award. K. C. 
Cronk, treasurer of th e  E lk Lake 
Cam psite fund reported th a t  the 
down paym ent of $3,000 on the 
purchase of the campsite has been 
made.
These : monies had  been raised 
for, the. campsite fimd in a little 
over : .six months. There is .still a 
balance of $4,000 to be paid before 
the  group will , own the  property 
outright. Various means of raising 
these funds were discussed. C hair­
m an; of the; ways and m eans; com­
m ittee, Mrs. E. Cronk, announced 
th a t plans for a variety; concert in 
April w'ere under way.
T here are still ■ some receipts for 
donations to the campsite to be 
picked up. These are iii the hands: 
pf..Mr!:/Cronk;,: Blenkinsop /R oad ;!;:,
: Mrs. /M idgely; gave a Vshort;. talk
SHADY CREEK CHURCH GROUP 
PLANS PAGEANT GOOD FRIDAY
on the m erits of being a guider, 
pointuig out th a t in giving of time 
and energy it  is better to  give th an  
to receive. Mrs. Midgely announ­
ced th a t the provincial annual 
gathering will be a t  T rail and 
urged each local a.ssociation to 
send a delegate and assist their 
guiders to attend.
DONATIONS
Reporting on good tu rns on the 
division Mrs. King told of tho 
m any ham pers of food, clothing, 
and toys sent to families and the 
free food stall. One pack a t Deep 
Cove h as  taken fresh flowers regu­
larly to  shut-ins. Scrapbooks, 
quilts and visits to Rest Haven 
were p art of Sidney’s good turns. 
Visits to the  aged ladies’ home to 
sing carols and present a snrall gift 
were ano ther good turn .
At th e  m eeting it was announced 
th a t  Mrs. E. Averill has been ap ­
pointed as Saanich division trea ­
surer an d  M r s .  John, secretary.
The February guiders m eeting 
will be a t 8 p.m. on February 25, 
a t the  Church-by-the-Ijake.
Factory shipm ents of C anadian- 
made vehicles jumped more than  27 
per cen t in 1955 over the precedmg 
year. The 1955 shipm ents totalled 
453,623 units.
The Pobruary m eeting of Shady 
Creek W.A. took place on the  a f te r­
noon of February 13 a t  the home 
of Mrs. E. E. Cunningham , Patricia 
Bay Highway, with 11 present.
T he president, Mrs. C. Cruick- 
shanks, was in the cha ir and, a fte r 
the opening hymn, conducted the 
devotional period. Mrs. J . Bompas 
gave an  interesting and  gratifying 
report on th e  P resbyterial m eetings 
held recently in V ictoria and also 
reported on the disposal of used 
clothing collected by the  group.
Secretary’s and trea su re r’s re ­
ports were adopted and  new busi­
ness discussed. T he W.A. h ad  r e ­
ceived a request to ca ter for a 
wedding reception towards th e  end
great reform er who sparked the 
Reform ation, is the story of the  
film. ThLs film presents in a  d ra ­
m atic way L uther’s struggle to  find  
freedom and justice for his own 
soul.
The first sliowuig will te  a t  the  
Bethel B aptist Church, Beacon 
Ave., Sidney, on Thursday, Feb. 28 
a t  7.30 p.m. The second showing 
will be a t Sluggett M emorial B ap­
tist Church. Brentwood, on Fi’iday, 
M arch 1, a t  8 p.m.
The programs wall s ta rt  a t  th e  
times advertised. Audiences are in ­
vited by the  churches to  come ea,rly.
of the month and it was decided to 
do so; committees were appointed.
P lans are now under way for a 
pageant for the evening of Good ! 
Friday.
The meeting closed with the 
Mizpah 'benediction. T he tea hos­
tesses, Mrs. Cruickshanks and M rs .; 
B latchford then served refresli- 
ments.
The next meeting, on March 13, 
will be a t  th e  home of Mrs. J. E. 








Miss Anne Maber, of Saanichton, 
arrived in Williams Lake last Sun­
day w here she has taken up duties 
as a  nurse a t W ar Memorial hos- 
p i ta l . ' '■
Anne, who just completed her 
th ree years’ train ing  a t the Royal 
Jubilee hospital, Victoria, is not a 
s tranger to the Cai’iboo as .she/used 
to vacation a t 4-Mile Creek Ranch 
near Chimney Creek bridge during 
the five years it was owned by her 
fa ther.
He sold the ranch  in 1954. She 
is looking forward to  settling in / : /d  
W illiams Lake as she "loves the / ;;!!!
Cariboo.”
MARTIN LUTHER 
TO BE SHOWN 
AT CHURCHES
Bethel B aptist C hurch and Slug­
gett Memorial B aptist Chui'ch have 
co-operated in  securing the. film, 
M artin  Luther, w hich has already 
been widely displayed across the 
continent.




WITH THE FIRST 
HINT OF SPRING 
COME THESE NEW
7/:;!!
. .^ d 's d
! /̂ S U P P L I E S  X I M I T E B // ://; • 
3898 DOUGLAS ST. 3516 QUADRA 
5-3832 3-6911 or 3-5622
The Rom ans some 2,000 ycni's 
ago di.scovcred . r a d ln n t : heating. 
'They circuln.tcd heated air beneath 
floors tc) give a warm .surface.
©
I
YES! YOU SAVE 
$60.00 ON THIS
:;!
I I  m m % iE
Rohvn - flnitorinK coiiHolo 
Hl'yliiiF . . . leatudnp: gi’Mc- 
ioviBly sciilpturod I'ront in 
Inxurious \v c o d  soliclH. 
“HlKh - ami - oiiHy” iivninj'f 
wiili illuniinniad “window 
knob”, liig-Hpoakor Intl- 
uiHod fidelity MOiind.
Reg. $389,937.;; d
F R E E  . D E L I V E ' R . Y  
to Sidney ami Gulf IslancU
EASY 'TERMS!
BREW W OOD/
/:',; ''  .
: /M rs. J.:.^T,, Gibson, -was' in charge;
;.oT : the ./.devotional/ /period fo r the: 
February  '” meeting of; the ..W.A. to 
the  ; United; Church" 
afternoon and there was a large 
attendance: o f  members! in sp ite :of 
the  very cold weather. The mem 
bers cho.se April 3 as the date  for 
their; .spring, tea: and sale of work, 
to be held a t the church ■hall.' An 
evening auxiliary is being organ­
ized and the first m eeting  will bo 
on: Wcdno.sday, M arch 6 , a t  the 
church hall. All young women who 
cannot attend the afternoon m eet­
ings are lieartily Invited. Reports 
of the; various .coininii.tce.s were 
given.': '. ■ '!/;.’■■!
Rev.; G. H. Glover i.s a. patien t : f  
the Royal Jubilee Hospital where 
he ha.s ’ unclergone an operation.
Dr. Herman Wood, of Beach 
DriviJ, is al.so a yjaticnl- a t the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital.
. : Dr, and Mrs. A. K. McMlnn, 
■Brentw'ood Auto Court, have been 
.spending a few day.s in Vancouver. 
Rev, H. E.. M arshall took ;.nu .ser­
vice a t  the United Church an Sun­
d a y  morning,
M'lmhiT' 'V the Vv/'om-m’« Tn'i!" 
tu te arc keeiilng (heirI'lngcr.s cro.ss- 
od, ho))lng for good w eather on 
Friday, March 1, An organ recital 
is being given I,ly Reginakl .Stone, 
of Victoria, aiui a travelogue, a t 
l.he W,I, hall a t 7.30 p.m., and it is 
hoped there will he a good crowd 
attonding io hear l,hc wel 1 known 
concprt player, ;
A jo int tV'orld Day of Prayer 
.service i.s being held on Friday, 
M arch II, a t 2 p.m., a t  the  B ront- 
woixl United Ohnreh, W est S aan ­
ich h',oad. All women are invited to 
a ttend  to unite in a fellow,ship of 
j-n’ayer,'/.'. ...... . .
I’he first of it .Horie.H of lellovv- 
f lilp  mcottngs will be held in tho 
United Ohurch on Sunday oyonlng, 
M arch 3, a t 7 o’clock. Kvoryono; 1.H 
invited to participate.
B(i.sketball garnoH were all ! can- 
eclied la.st .Friday cvoning due t<r 
tho bad weather but will bo vo- 
mimed again on /Friday, Mai'ch 1, 
a t  the community hall, with the 
following garne.s scheduled! '1,30, Ju- 
vonllo boys vii, Booke; 11,30, juven­
ile! girl .s' v.s. Duncan high school In 
the .sccnntl game for the  Iiowcr 
iKliind champton.shlp; 0.30, Avrow’a 
.smdor men vs, Lake oow lchan in 
tl'.e second ganio for liui I.iowor 
Td.md ehainplon.'ihip, /
On. .Batfirday, la.st iiio! Tiventwood 
Bai'jtl.st. young Feoplc were guofits
•.1( ih "  Ceidrnl HivpHft Chureh in
Victoria where lltey enjoyed o, do- 
hcioUH : dinner, After (llnner they 
went bctwllng at: at)'a.i.hc(,)na 'Bowl-
tns- AUsy aUii-nT'' e(ir)i( hp.iyn 'were
)'d,<:0!'ved by the  C entral B aptist 
Young.. People.. ; "!! ' ' ■! ' 7 !■
Mrs; J . am ethurnl and dfiughters. 
Jan e tte  and Sylvia, Vordler Ave., 
wore tnidiy sluikon up u n d  bnd.wd 
in ft ear aficldent livit F riday  night 
when tholr car skidded on ihe ley 
road and went over a  bank on tho 
PatTlclft Bay riiRhway, Also in thu 
ca r ftt tho time were MJss Sandy 
Nlmmo, M te  l!:.4th er Baado and 
I MILS iiatbarn Chuddv.
Leaves Brentwood every half 
hour, from 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 pan. 
Leaves Mill Bay every! half hour, 
from: 8.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays — E xtra
/..;.■■ trips.■to'..'/-;;.!:.:: ' 7 " ■ 7 / ”7';; 
Leaves Brentwood a t; 8.00 p.m.,;
8.30 p.in. and 9.00 p.m. / / \  
Leaves Mill Bay a t  8.30 /: p.m., 9 
p!m. and 9.30 p.m.
7 G o a s t  F e r r i e s  l/j
Phone; ,
M arine ’4481 
Vancouver
/ T h ey’re ju st unpacked  for  the 
7 ‘ new  season . . 7 pu llovers and 
card igan s in lovely  so ft w eaves  
/ 7 ; ahd a /w on d erfu l choice o f the
7/ season ’s n e w e st colors.
'  ̂t o ' ; : to 7  ' '  7 , '  ■ . ' 7 7 '  7  / . / t o ' ' . to 7 / '  . tototo,;to;
"■ ■ ’- ■’    "
B E A C O  N A Y E N  U E
'/:i^ '
Phone; Sidney 524 S I D N E Y /;
... :  . -. . .    ........ . ... - .... .... ■ . ......Phone:
3-5761
Victoria
run,l : k 8;anaJ.;:x!lO CEDAR SHIPLAP  ̂
at the give-away price of, per 1,000 ft. .7.
Our loss is your gain, 
move. If you are in the market for Lumber at all, you shouldn’t 
miss this!
We have 50 M. feet of Gedar we Twant to
/'!;7;'to ■'! 'hVt
new NQ. 420 Crawler
toto7’
■■.to,.JOHN DEERE Now on Display . •!.
Tractor, equipped with Gearmatic Blade, Winch, and Operator’s :! 
Canopy. Come In and Have a Dembnstration.
MARSHALL-WELLS
Tho only houBo palnl guaranlood not 
to blistor on now wooul Sold with a 
"doublo-your-monoy-back" guarcintoo!
O 100% BUslor-Proof on now woodl
#  Moro BliHlor-RoBiatanl on palntod 
WOOdr
#  Slaln-Proo{...no moro rust nlroakal 
® Fumo-Proof, . ,  no moro di,7colora-
tionl
to® SoH-Priming. .VroquiroB no wndor*
".COOtl.::.
Onco you aoo/how FOPMULA 5 
I- oddfi Umling color and boauly  
you'll hovor try any c o n v o n t *  





lllA im W A ttr. -  '
:m a u r i c e !'SLe g G','''7"!; /to/
SIDNEY llio Font OfHco)
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0
STALEMATE IS REACHED
|W N E R S of property w ithin the boundaries of Saanich  
School D istrict No. 63 have view ed with considerable  
m isg iv in g s th e  sta lem ate  reached at the last m eeting  of 
th e  tru stees w ith  regard to the site of a new  office building. 
G enuine concern has been expressed by numbers of tax ­
p ayers to th is new spaper over the sp lit in ranks o f trustees  
Who in th e past have carried on the educational fu nctions  
o f th is  d istr ict m ost satisfactorily .
; ; T ru stees have one role, and one only. That is to ensure
th a t ch ild ren  enjoy proper educational fac ilities . This 
o b jec tiv e  can be attained only by the elected  rep resen ta­
t iv e s  w ork in g  together harm oniously, not w ith acrim ony  
and too  g rea t stress on parochial v iew s. For in th e long  
run, if  such  a division is not nipped in th e  bud, it can only  
be th e  sch oo l ch ildren who w ill suffer. Perish  th e th ough t!  
N o w  w h a t are th e facts  leading up to  the present 
: im p a sse?  Tn 1955 ratepayers w ere inform ed by th e board
/ o f  tru stees  th a t th e adm inistrative s ta ff could not possibly  
/ occu p y  the existing o ffices  for another winter. A new’ 
/adm in istrative building m ust be erected  at once. SinCe
7 th a t  s ta tem en t w’as originally m ade, th e  s ta ff has occupied
th e  bu ild in g  for tw’o w inters and a t th e  present rate  o f  
7 p ro g ress  th e  structure m ay con tin u e in use as school board  
o ff ic e s  in d efin ite ly . -
”7 A  sifbStahtial sum,- actually  $15,00(5, w as ten ta tive ly  
p la ced  in a_by-law7w’'hich th e public w'as invited to endorse  
at th e  polls. The by-law  w as rejected . A num ber of re- 
; sponsib le' property owmers p leaded  wuth the trustees, lirg-
\ in g  th a t  education  of children should be the m ain consid­
eration  a n d  su ggestin g  th a t the by-law’ w’ould pass if th e  
administi*a'tive bu ild ing figu re  w’ere dropped.̂ ^̂ ^̂ / ‘T̂ ^
■ . sa w  th e  w isdom  of th is suggestion, dropped th e fig u re  of
;■' , $ 1 5 ,0 0 0  frOm the by-law7 and it w as endorsed by a very
7s7/-7/narrbw7rhafgih. /Construction of classroom s was! im m edi-
"  ' / 7 - '
10 YEARS AGO
Jo h n  Speedie, Jnr., 19-month-old 
son of Mr/ and Mrs. John  Speedie, 
Speedie's Auto Court, was fatally  in ­
jured while playing in the driveway 
' of the court. The child was struck 
by a car which passed over him, 
incun-ing injuries from  which he 
failed to recover.
S aanich School D istrict has set 
its hudget for the year a t  882,000. 
Com plaint has been voiced by a 
num ber, of ratepayers th a t  the rm-al 
area m ust find  52.7 per cent of th e  
to tal and enjoy the expenditure of 
only 35 per cent of the board’s ou t­
goings.
Mrs. B. Acland was elected presi­
dent of the newly-formed Women’s 
Auxiliary to the C anadian Legion 
at S a lt Spring Island recently. 
O ther officers are Mrs. W. L. Rog­
ers, Mrs. A. Francis, Ivliss Shirley 
Wilson, Mrs. P. L. Watson, Mrs. G. 
Lowe. Mrs. I. Devine and  Miss 
Rosemary Loosmore.
Fire committee of the Sidney and 
N orth Saanich Chamber of Com­
merce has sparked a campaign to 
raise, $6,000 for new fire equipment. 
Speaking for the committee a t the  
recent cham'oer meeting George 
Gray explained th a t with one engine 
adequate protection to the d istrict 
was impossible. He urged th e  p ro ­
vision of one more truck, new hose 
and m odifications to the fire hall. A 
finance com m ittee was formed to 
include: E \'erett Goddard, W arren 
Hastings, E. I. Jones, Cmdr. P. B. 
Leigh and L. H. Nicholson.
After spending the past two 
m onths in Vancouver Fred Climess 
'nas returned to  his property a t 
Galiano on the Cain Peninsula.
S tudents of S alt Spring im ited 
school sponsored a surprise shower 
for th e ir  teacher. Miss Lottie R ey­
nolds, recently, on the occasion of 
her m arriage , in Vancouver to J. 
Cairns. The shower was held im der 
the auspices ,of the  P.T.A.
, -A.lastaii- Lyle and his m other are, 
guests a t the Sidney Hotel. Mr. 
Lyle was stationed; a t  Patricia Bay
during the war w ith the R.A.F. and 
has recently an-ived here from 
England. He was well-known In 
t'ne community during his service in 
Sidney and  has beeh  renewing ac­
quaintances w'ith a num ber of people 
in  the district.
C.C.F. party: even. Mi-. / T u rn e r’s 
compulsory, ' Voting proposals could 
hardly, be expected to/ produce such 
a desirable result! Nor is the com ­
position of leaders and  /rank/ and  
file o f  the! Tory,: Liberal, Social 
Credit -and Labor, Progressive p a r-
^ , , , n ,v ■ -.v.v n 1 " D . ( w h a t e v e r :  the -latter designa-bhe air. T rustees then asked :the responsib le C apital R eg-j may now be said to mean!) 
ion P lanning/!B bard;for an op in ion /as to  w h ere it  should  - ; - -
be located . R atepayers of Saanich School D istrict pay  
■ / su b stan tia l sums every year for th e  upkeep of th e  Plan- 
nino- B oard: /I t  w as a riatural/ahd norm al decisioii to  invite/
7 7 !v:/!ately em ba,rked/upon.7!Spm e are now occupied /and  others 
w ill be eom 'pleted!shortly.
T h a t le f t  /the !nia'tter / o f'ad n iin istra tive  o ffices  up  ̂^
th e  opinion of the authoritative body.
D ecision  of the Capital R egion P lanning Board w as 
ren d ered  after exhaustive study. The decision wasiunan-: 
im ou s and a general area w as recom m ended as th e  best 
s ite  for  th e  office building. W ith ’this/the/bbardTcon^  
th e  lone d issen tient being Trustee R. 0 . D errinberg. He 
w a s en titled  to h is v iew  and has stuck by his -guns.
R esid en ts of the/Saanich /P en irisiila;breathed  a sigh P i 
. r e lie f . I t looked /as if-p ro g ress  w a s!b e in g  mader in
fie ld  o f education. Then discord developed  again. At 
th e  la st board m eeting, w ith  tw o trustees absent. alLprev-
ious a/greem ehtsiw ere torm up ! and/ w h a t  the situation IS
tod av  is anybodj/’s guess. Trustee R. Sinkinson is  pei’fectly  
r i g h t y /  of course^ in- em phasizing  th a t classroom s should  
a lw a y s  haye precedence: over adm inisti’ative offices.^
■ m any p e o p l e  are beginning to  Avohder if the existing biulcL
inff is  Rs rS’iTishcickl6 as it in 1955.
It w ould  b e  extrem ely unf ortunate if a controversy over 
'the location  of/a sm all adm inistrative building shciuld lead  
-  " to  th e  breakiiig  up of the school district. ! I t is  surely a tim e
' ' for  cairn and sensible! thought. : TWhatever happens, the
ch ildren  m ust not suffer.7 If m em bers of the school board
■ ch ob se/to  disagi’ee w ith the planning board, all w ell and 
good . B ut parochialism  m ust never be earn ed  sp fa r  th at  
.  !;/ p en a lized . T hat  w ould  be unth inkab le,
1 T » S /
A N Y  calls for fin an cia l aid are sounded every year in
IW.! evef\7 cbmmuhity in /C an ada. B ut there is no caiU'-
naign w hich appeals more to  the public than th e  appeal
of the Red Cross. V olunteer caiivasser.s 
in every section of th e  district are now  
preparing to em'bark on their rounds. 
We are co n fid en t th at objuclive,s will be 
met during the m onth of M arch. ^
Every householder is fu lly  aw are of 
the good work Nvhich the Red Grc)ss
W EAR IT
*
necessarily th a t  „/of Clear , thinkers. 
,In addition to the essentials m en- 
tipned -by / your contributor, clear 
'thinkinq/dem ands, absolute selfless­
ness of /character: and. a  deeply fe lt 
'sense/ of personal responsibility. 
-“Exam ination for discovery;’,/as /the! 
law yers /put /it,/m ight well; prove to 
be/ noticeably /barren//of ,,resiilts!;: to/// 
Notable exceptions in! 7 modem/ 
history,/ who. are/ now happily be­
yond' the ' area :of Tcontroversy, /may; 
/be ' sa id , to include W illiam ,Wilber-" 
force, Abraham  Lincoln' and! Jam es 
StoWoodsworth; the /two fo rm er/as  
crusaders, for , hum an liberty! in th e  
English - speaking ./ w orld ., /Of the ' 
la tte r W. L. M ackenzie King w a s  
able to asse rt: , “T here , 'are few men 
for whom, in/ some /particu lars,' I 
have : greater 're sp ec t,. . .! I  adm ire 
him  in my .heart, because/ time and 
again, h e ,has h a d : the courage to 
say w hatT ay/on  his conscience, re ­
gardless of w hat the world! m ight 
th ink ' o f ' him. A  man of; th a t  
calibre/ is an  ornament; to any: 
parliam ent.’’ /
' , In  these ! days of cynical over- 
,statem ent, transparen t / : humbug
and,/in.sincere attitudes; drum m ed 
into our ears from teleyisioti, radio 
and the public platform  and forum; 
of deflated values/ and inflated 
prices, it is a satisfaction/ to recall 
th a t/su ch  men have lived and;m ay 
well come to the fore again in the 
d ifficu lt; and testing time,s which 
lie ahead of oib free world,
B. L. MARTIN 
1220 Third St., Sidney.
Pebruarv 25. 1957.
20 YEARS AGO
George Cochran, of the Sidney 
Trading Ci., entertained his staff 
to dinner a t  ihis 'home on Friday 
evening in  honor of J. Thornley, 
who is taking an extended holiday. 
After a p leasan t evening playing 
Monopoly , Mr. Cochran presented 
Mr. T horn ley  with a floor lamp on 
behalf of those present. Guests 
were Mr. and  Mrs. J. Thornley, Mr. 
and Mrs. LeVack, Mr. and* Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick, Miss Rosa Matthews 
and Miss Helen Cochran.
Hon. Dr. Weir, m inister of edu­
cation, will be  present for the for­
mal opening of th e  new- N orth S aan­
ich high school on Thursday eve­
ning. The fine new building on 
Centre Road will be open to the 
public for inspection after school 
hours on the same day.
J. Brock re tu rned  home to Sa- 
turna Island on Monday after an 
extended period in Lady M in to  hos­
pital.
Mrs. Greene spent a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Greene in  Van­
couver last week, returnii-ig home 
to Mayne Island  •wdth her little 
granddaughter, Normw on Thurs 
day.
W eather report for the m onth of 
February, subm itted by Gen. R. j .  
Gwynne, C.M.G., a t  Ai-dmore, in ­
dicates an exceptionally wet m onth 
with 35 VI inches of snow. Precipi­
tation totalled 9.57 ,inches. In  Feb­
ruary, 1936, a  to ta l of 4.75 inches 
was recorded and the averag/e’T or 
the past 12 years stands a t 3.84 ins.
M'S. A. G. Crofton, accompanied 
by her daughter. Miss Dulcie Crof- 
ton, have retui-ned hom e to Ganges 
after visiting In Victoria.
-Miss B arbara Twiss, of Galiano, 
is ' the guest/of Mr. and Mrs. R. o ’ 
King, Ganges.
A rt Bowennan, S tephen Adan-is, 
Don Dobie and Tom Newmham left 
Pender//Island on Sa turday to join 
Nels Norman in the resumed log­
ging operations ,i n ' the /Alberni dis- 
trict. O ther Pender boys are ex­
pected to/follow. / ///
Tenders w ill: be /’ received by the 
undersigned (Alan Calvert) for the  
/erec tion of th ree bicj-cle sheds at 
-the N orth : Saahich- wchobl:/ [P lans 
and sp/ecifications /Zmay: be!: seen':/at
the home of the chairm an, j .  j .  
White,/ /Sidney.—Advtto:,,/'-/
//ZLynh/'! K irkland/'Saturna/,-/Islahd, 
is suffering froih a/brbken/leg. -He 
fell/heavily/ph-ice!on /his b o a t .!; :'!//7 
Miss D oro thy : Akerman arrived 
from//:Victoria / on Sunday m orning: 
:th6 Sliest,- o f;h e r  jparent-s, 
Mr.- and  Mrs. G. E. Akerman, a i
F u% rd!'fo r th e  !w 'eek-eird.!7!/ /! !/ !
:/,. M r .  and 'A'Ire!7 George /'! G ray / and 
family, of Sidney, are, spending sev- 
eral: days, w ith  i-elatives „a t . Cadboro 
B ay .,: H. C arter.hs, in charge / of the 
Im perial -Service / S tation  during 
th e ir  absence./-,'--/
cerned? T he Lord’s Day law Is 
spiritually dead. So is th e  day it 
stumbles to uphold. Can the blind 
lead the blind? Why do m en pu t 
fa ith  in the act or the day when it 
has no Bible foundation. By its 
fru it you m ust know and judge it.
Let’s see if the fru it is good or not.
Has it brought m en to repentance j stair MacLean; Collins. 318 pp. $3.50. 
before God? T here’s a way th a t j —!——
seemeth righ t to a m an but the There is a real pleasure in read- 
way thereof is death. Before a s ­
cending into heaven Jesus in stru c t­
ed and informed His disciples as 
recorded in the 24ch chapter of 
Matthew, and  Luke 18 chap.: 8 
verse. Shall I  find fa ith  on earth  
-when I come again? And all the 
16th chapter of M ark. In  a time of 
unprecedented law-lessness. Second 
Timothy 3; 1-7 verses. S trife be- 
■tween capital and labor Jam es 5; 
chap. 1-5 verses.
The Lord’s Day Act was created 
in and under th is very condition, 
having the form of godliness but 
denying the power thereof. P roph­
esy warns th a t the very powers 
th a t uphold this act w ill as we near 
the end become more and more in ­
tolerant against those who keep 
the Commandments of God and 
have the f a i th /o f  Jesus, Rev. 14 
chap. 12 verse. Including Rev. 12 
chap. 17 verse.
There is no one against whom 
the Lord God in the B i’ole pro­
nounces such direct th rea ts  as 
against the ones who twist or take 
from or add to God’s word Rev. 22 
chap. 18 and  19 verses. God shall 
add unto them  the  plagues, w ritten  
into this book, the Bible. The seven 
last plagues are poured out in  the 
16th chap te r of Revelation upon 
chose who worship on the f irs t day 
of the week. And the battle of 
Armageddon is fought under the 
sLxth' plague. These are the  fru its 
some of them  th a t  we tested the 
acid test. R esu lts .! 'T ru th  for ever 
on the, scaffold. /Wrong for ever on 
the throne. So we see the Lord’s 
Day Act is helpless to bring salva­
tion to men. B ut as prophesy: p re­
dicts, has brought o^ly confusion 
and a very dark fu ture for those'
The Review's 
Booĥ  Review
"The Guns of Navarone”, by Ali-
ing the second production from the 
pen of a best-seller to find  th a t he 
has accomplished a second story of 
excellent proportions which is read­
able for its own
sake and not
merely in token 
of the w riter’s 
nam e.




fh s t  class sea
story of the w ar­
time passage to 
M urmansk, h  e 
has w ritten the 
sto iy  of a group 
of commandoes, though not so des­
ignated, who attack an impregnable 
island and in the face of powerful 
opposition, finally take th e ir ob­
jective.
Smnmed up thus simply, the story 
misses its strength, and it certainly 
possesses considerable force. Hav­
ing commenced it the reader must 
go through with it. The entire 
story only takes from  Sunday to 
Wednesday. Each incident is des­
cribed vividly and th e  degree of 
suspense is m aintained w ithout a 
break. I t  is a lso : notable as one of 
the few recent books to  be entirely 
devoid of feminine c h a ra c te r . I t  
is war in the Aegean and women 
were fa r  from th a t theatre.
The same critical view o f , the 
Royal Navj’ runs through its pages 
here and there thac' chai’acterized 
the previous book, H.M.S. Ulysses. 
There can be little doubt but th a t 
the VTiter is among the most prom -
deer will become completely de-
inent critics of the navy in B ritain  
today. / .:■
The writer is a school teacher in 
Scotland and writes in Iris spare 
time. The reader may well con­
sider th a t he has adequately filled 





Fifth  St.— 2 Blocks from Beacon 
Rev. Irene E. Smith. Pastor. 
Keating 184Q.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10.00 a.m.
MORNING WOBSHIP......11 a.m.
EV.'iNGELISTIC Service 7.30 p.m. 
TUESD.AY, 8 pnr. — PRAYER 
AND BIBLE STUDY.
FRIDAY—Family Night 8 p.m.
— You Are Most Welcome — f l
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
The CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. King and Bianshard
Address:
SUND.4.Y, MARCH 3, 7.30 p.m.
Everyone cordially invited. 
Glad tidings of the Kingdom of 
God:
‘"rha t in the dispensation of 
the fullness of time. He wiU 




who keep the com m andm ents; of i pleted.
men. The Bible plainly tells us who j 'This is the'opinion ,of the h u n ters
are saved /w hen  Jesus comes the 
second time.
In  Rev.:22 chap 14 verse Blessed, 
are th e y , th a t  do His com m and­
m ents th a t  they m ay have rig h t to 
the tree of life and m ay en ter in 
through the: gates into the city. ::: 
..7c :;,e :/,h An s o n ,/to
■,Silney,-'-B.C.,-,'/'/
/Peb.--18, /1957/! -!„ ■■!/,/7/-to/':7/
,,,/-;',,/,-GAME ./.CON’TRPL:; to/-'-. 
Editor, Review,
// /May I  / through/:th is /paper,/briiig/ 
fbrward :.a //few„: facts/ fegafding:/the
in this a rea  whom I  have talked to, 
some of whom h av e , lived and 
hunted on  / this island /fo r 50 to  60 
years.",',.
, : During :the last two, years of open 
season on doe / or female deer, the 
num ber of „ these anim als have -been 
greatly reduced./ /On some areas' on 
the range.s w here, deer should be, 
they are almost// extinct. - N aturally 
there will be complaints from fafm - 
j ers and gardeners t h a t , the deer are - 
,/j /destroying'’ their///crops;/.; these/'/ dee/r 
:/|/ are:/living /in ,' the/ /densely// wooded / 
places around farm s and  residential 
areas, where/ the: hunters, due to
c o n t r o l ' o f ' / ' g a m e ' - o h / : t h e s e ' " I s l a n d s ?  parts being inaccessible, / ' o r
://’The”! cohtrol7/ of //gam e'//oh! these i/PtopP^^^ /::^’ners:/no./:alU m ng: any 
Islands us very different: to th a t  of i: ” ■ ,(!Continued, on Page - Nine),/ ■ 
the / niainland , or '/yancouver : Island  '! '
(w ith /regard  to deer).' - ■
,. Wheire / an/, open /i/season [o n /d o e s ;! 
each /year/ niay. /work /satisfactorilyJ 
on /V ancouver 'I s l a n d / i t  definitely j 
will n o t  ; work in a sm all /area :/ like ;i 
Salt/; .'Spring Lsland., Oonsequentljtoj 
in a 'very sh o rt period of time, our//
"ANY;;. BOOK'///'!to-/.to7i/7!-7/'.;-7'/!-.,
r ey i e w e d ,/ h e re / /m ay:- ,b e!' obtained ' 
through the:Book/Departm cnt at
P H O N E : / 
2-7141/:EATGN^S-
PPOUDLV does in Canada and in o ilier  cbun'trie.s tliroughout7  the entire year. / Everyone 
in ten d s to  give as generously as possible. If w e all have 
S : /!(3 ur contributibna /ready w hen the canvasser m akes the
! rfirst ch ll7  the ta sk /o f cblle(;tion is m a d e m u c h  easier for 
/:-/7all. concerned.-!,--!”"7/.'''-'"'!7-V"''!'z 7-!-' ^ / - ' ^ .  ','""'7
On all the Gulf Island.s, in Ceiviral Saam ch, in North  
Saan ich  and in Sidney the Rod Ciross drive wi l l  o p en ’ on 
to" ; 7! W  Let us all sot asiile-pur contributicnis
b r ig h t and early and /greet the Red Gross canva.sser w ith  
a smile;/.'.' :/.■:.////. .'7.''/'/to;'-'
Fu r t h e r  indication of the onccniraging grow th  of th is  : d istrict is/ the /recent organization of K insm en Club 
'f' o f S id ney, a 'service club for young men. Gharter of th e  
I n ew  club, 3 01st in Gdinada,!was pr()sentod at an overflow
’ ' ■ ' lii the Saanichton A gricultural Hall /bh Saturday
oven ing. / T h e!R eview  extends its sincere congratulations  
and good  wi.shi.h'i to Ib'c.sidcnt JilcNutt and all m om bcrs of 
/'"''■■'/'-'/the''new. „o'rganization.!"'/..!-'■////;-.-'-!'/
,p7'̂ to 7 / years Kinsmen Clubs have flourished in
i every  province of C anndat “Kin" has attracted  to Itn 
I membinvship dedicj’ited young men of high ideals. They 
7' / hatu? n’lado inajor contrlbuUons to tlie vvelfai'o of their 
i i  -/ !; c o m m u n itie s .! In recent years they have led the cam paign  
I i / ' - !  / a g a in st polio  and its'cripplin g  after ef feels, w ith notable  
ly ''! .„/ su ccess., ,!!, ,,!'!"’"'[ i!
I a ; ppii pnthw ay of sorvieo .Preteho.s far  jihe.ir] of gtdnoy’s
|!v7,:!7--'.'7new'/!Kinsmen/:'Chib.-//'-/'VV'e//'arc-,-/certain!--its-/members / will, 
enjoy: th eir  association s and help th eir  fellow  man/ at  the
AN ANSWER TO ANSWER
EcUtor, Review,
.Sir,
; In the confusion of tongues Mr 
Woofhv!U’cl’.s bill /of rlght.s Is long 
overcluD, The Lorrt’.s Day 'Act wn.s 
evoked: in B.C. iii 1900, ./It Is 
.a fedeVi'U:, nioasm'e, /and ivs /.such 
/nivplles to all Canada. WlUlc ino,st 
of /ii.s recognl’ae th a t inw.s/trcat all 
clti'zen.s /nllko and w hich . are firmly 
.enforced /nrc the ba.sls of/nny free 
nndtodemocratlc community; few c 
u.-i /veaite/;/wl)al :i , delicate, /difficult 
Job it i.s to hold the ,scale,s of ju.s- 
'ticc dh-'balance.- 7''':'''/,:'//-''/■-,/:/■:/-'/
. , Witltin the complex m ach ine of 
the law is a contlnuou.s pvoce.s.s of 
adjustihont and oon'eetlon, which 
a t least / jjrevente/: St ever getting' 
too savere or too lenient, or/ too far 
ahead , of the :time.s, Jiv th k  w'fi-h 
ndjuaunent;"' parltnmem, : police! 
judgca, lawyer.'), ,lurle* and even the 
jwe.tos h'ft.s a vn.st influence, ull of 
th em ' having their p a n  In keep­
ing the scate.s of justice evenly bah- 
ancvdi History tells u.s th a t t'hc 
.scales -can become very tmb.Uancod.
So jn.iny foi’ce.i and counter- 
forcea are-at. work, if any .'-crlou.s 
unbalance /hows that at a?;:’ given' 
t.ime the scale.s of justice will not. 
always be/perfecily  t r u e . i ? o  onct? 
again v.'titi m,vn has launched into 
(lie realm-s of h isM ak er, finatching
30 YEARS AGO
,Seed-growers, Fred J . Jam es and 
Brothers.' of /S alt Spring / island, 
came, in /for a com m endation in the 
provincial legi.slat-ure when Col./ C. 
W. Peck, V.C„ M.P.,, extolled their , 
high standards during a deb.ate bn  
plant pafihology. This co,inpany, he 
'told the / legi.slature, is producing 
seeds of the highest quahty, / / '
South /Saanich W omen’s Institu te 
voted enthusiastically in favor of 
the_ implement.ation,' of /courses in 
agriculture ,q t the Saanichton Dp- 
m inioh E.xperlmental S ta tion  when 
they m et on Tue.sday., During the 
evening members were nam ed to 
committees. Following wore among 
tho.w listed: Mns. j ,  j..Y oung. Mrs. 
R. E. Nimmo, Mrs. E. D. Lawrio, 
Mrs, Glldden, Mrs. Hafer, Mr.s. R 
Pnn.-’n!! Miv H Sl'cvr-hrg. Mr., n . 
Lawrle, Mrs. J. N, Wo.pd,’ Ml.ss m! 
Miclicll, Mis.s s, Lawrle, Mrs, C, L, 
.Styan, Mr.s, .Jj. Mo.shcr, Mrs, \  





Thoughtful and .Sym pathetic Service ,: ! 
to Families of Every F aith
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
,/ "Memorial Chapel of Chimes”
Victoria. B.C.
are so simple to send! 
Just phone us — or call
SALLfifSTViarS
900 DOUGLAS ST. —  VICTORIA — Phone 4.0555
heavenly ‘and spiritual blessings. 
Frustration drove him to a'iiical to 
civil /governm ent / for po'iver and 
help .‘)o the Lord'.s - nam e wn.s nt- 
lached to, th is law to make it look 
like H e; was the aceomplico of it, 
Tt'.s all dnvised up ,111.11 the '.t’ay the 
devil/planned/it, , lia-s God m ade ;a 
mi,stake? ,So ho,,rea.son,s, /'':And the 
Lord’.s Day Act t.i in.stliuted., . Rc.s- 
urrcoted. Back in the mlndr, of 
tho.se ro,spon.slWi> fa r :,ihl.s■ law -imist 
jiavc restricted purptwe, Mind.s not 
o f vision,: Hem ember //God '■ is! ijqiy. 
and it is only by Him a indii or da'v 
can: become holy! God hns .siiokcii, 
By, thtvio fruit.S;ye ,shall know. Him, 
So, thtvLord.’s/D,,»y Jtct-tnu 3(! in all 
fairno,s,!< be ,10 lested, Some .say It 
was enacted m be n foree. To,force 
.todrltual /thlng.v on people; and 
creave in them ’ a desire to worship 
and fill theh’7churclu',s7 Hut h.ive 
these toocxl desire's po,/>d as ,ihc-y arc 
I n t eh d ed, be e 11 a c com ej 1 ,•■ ii ed ? 
Whert.'in lit:?,t ..p.s wea'kncs.s? Je.'i'o, 
said., “ iVha caitobrint; „> thl.iu/ 
out of an nncUon one?’’ Not one 
And If: I be lifted t,ip will draw all 
men unto m e” Aeain, ” A11 ptyver 
is' !riven 'un to  /Me in 'he,av'*n .-incl
I HAVE SEEN THIS!
I plan to see it again
THE MOVING PICTURE THAT 
HAS THRILLED THOUSANDS
!$!i'm(7"tiiine,.7
L e i t e r s / ! ^■to;/;- 1
to/-.'''!''-,,:/-
, vt.LAK!!TI'IIf>lUNG
!,!'' 'Edi<or. R e v i e w , ,,./,'
''77Sir,-7;to': ■!.
,..-.,-./!;I; w'ould llke/,tb yisjtaoa apprroia*
  t,|on of ,Fi’.ank Bncwaell’s ihoagl/itfvd
/!'!!'''"column-.in':,la.st,week’s /Review, and 
7"'''''"''''' to you 'for'ivubitohlne,11...//-.''/.' ■- -//■' 
/Mr, SnowaGl will probably ugreo
' . - to , ,
nt.('toto!/Jly ''thiJ;;, ■the
ivtiuk/'js,. itud Uhilto Hiu'l fde- ,oI the
Sirhitnttini
frcnti God HIs ten commmvdnu-mts, e a r th ” and pleads w ith  men to u.so 
nailing th'em. to '.the crosi',. ,'So he 
boldly .t«'Ua/ us, T hL  ,ls - ;to: /man
T he l.oril Unovvyth tlm way of 
the rigUtfoust but th e  way of the
' '!' "!■ '.- ' 
:‘!M::;7';!to.!toG7-:!-'i ■''!! ' ! '■  7 !  '■7'!'' 7 ;!! / -i-'/  ! , ;; .77! to;
r('a,«on.s h e ' had to ' changii '.hlis day 
of -/ ■ wmohi'p. Ircm  O ort's : ./eventn 
d:iy/t*j the first-!day.'of-/the /week. 
AH' this J lrs t; d ay . o f ' the,; week/'/was, 
Ui-it s . m c i l u n c d  b> CDd, nLlHi.-;' w.'*,,/ 
h '" 'b :c i ' . r c d . .  / u r " ' ; ! . m ; t ; f ; c d ' " . ' h i ' ; ! ' '. , thf / '  
>evfnih.day,!s.abbath of /thito'/fpurtlt 
' tarnm andm ent.'',','/ThL '.'fourt'h ' '/c'om,'', 
in;m<(m('n.i lv.ul cmrtto .q/'/tl and 
iUjthoridup,/ ThlH fourth con'im.vnd* 
inent hiul the power O'f I'teawn and 
ea rth  at it.s comm.u’id. B u t this
A.,,.,. ' , f ....... t. I., n,. r.,.
7,;'/,7,.’,- to /■„:-,;.'7,:,-!■; -','/
this pciV.tor, , A /power/that trans- 
form.s;; vile ‘ bi’-lngfi / Into livtng .erea.' 
tlons of God; '■ WfiV-wio'i 'thl.s-niwei" 
of-Ood t’lOi tuod to dr,aw all men? 
In,sltS'’.d-,/of oreaiijig the LOrd’.'i j>ay 
Act'- by"-leglRUittrm,//.' /./ Rmp-awitnng;' 
:,t/he,  ̂c,ivil,, fjovi/imneiii- in ,K,-hytyUi 
m.iiL'i's.' . A ' h i i t o ' ' i n  /lii; du-t-w- 
tiou of church and m ate. -Here lies 
,it.H .'wc/akncs.to’Why,,/vtoiii .toich- a 
dfD'igerous ri.4-: tftken? rasl hh-tory 
piovci to our time it only' bring.s 
.spiritual ' rtM'lhif' -arid m0 r.1l, ,f1cfay, 
P.ro‘tili(‘.'»-.v pic-tUH-w/a very dark'fu-
piTtoO'ht.od-by -
The SliigKott Memorial Baplial: Church
. !!' 7tn'd the !■■/
Bethel Bapti.nt Young: People
THURSDAY, Feb. 28th, 7.30 p.m.
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH, BeAcon Ave., Sidney
FRIDAY, Marcli 1st, 7.30 p.m.
, -7 -"/,"!!'-'' -to,-.'/.ltt,".":/': to.',' / ! '
SLUGGETT MEM. BAPTIST CHURCH, BrenUvood
, ' C-.0''m '.E -E.'A.RLY........
-„ ','i Hi./; 'pao(:nt,\M's.-STAnT!AT.,TiiE t i m e s  a d v e r t i s e d  ■
ANGLICAN SERVICBS 
Rector, Rev. Hoy Melville 
Simday, M arch 3
Holy Trinity— . /
Holy Eucharist 7./_......jii.ooa.m.
St. Andrew’s—
/! Holy Communion ;...I....J8.0O a m . 
Confirmation .30 p.m.
St. Augustine’s—
Holy C om m union B.30 a.m.
: '/!;/
. ” to ............ V
® ! 7
to!"!-j
['to/BiTOSL! B A PT IST  to:
-,! to! ! ' / '  . C H y R C H  ' to
- BEACON a v e n u e  '-' '!-/! /
Pastor: Rev. W. P. Morton. . , 
SUNDAY / SERtrrCES—: !/ :/ /
/ / Sunday, S ch o o l„ .....1 0 .b 0  a m .
toWorship Service ......;/11.00 a m .
:, .'-/gening-'Gospel / /
: / Service ...:..!;.::!.;.:;;..././..7.30 p m . 
//.TTJESDAYto.-'::/;,/-./,..'/-■/!'-
Prayer and Praise 8.06 pm .
/ THURSDA-Y-to/.'/- '."://
/ -//'//Young/Pedple/:/;.7!....to.to.7.30/p.m;' 
7 A": Warm! Welcome:/Awaits//YOU
Qospel Hall!
Fifth Street, Sidney 
EVERY SUNDAY
/ The Lord’s Supper ..!:./..toll. 15 a.m.!
Sunday School and /-'; ,o:/ .
Bible Class ../...^.......7...10.00 a.m.
Gospel Service;   .....7;30 p m !
Speaker, Sunday, M arch 3,'!, 
/Mr. G .'W ebster, Sidney. /
:/- .EVERY' WEDNE'SDAY : ' ' !,.7 
Prayer and Bible Study, 8 p.m.
: /•' '7-' : ! ■'•,! '7 ',’;! ,-''-1
m  \■ to ■ to to to'jto.f';.
'■'̂■to-to. to'!j
-.;//7 '-:-7  ! 7 ' t o / 7 ! , : '/■ ! , : '
- : ! . - ' ! ' - : 7:!-:-"'/'/'!:7







are held at 11 a.m. every Sunday, 
at 1091 Third St., Sidney, B.C., 
next to the Fire Hall.
—- Everyone ’Welcorao /—
United Churches
SUNDAY’, MARCH 3
St, Jo h n ’s, Deep Cove ..,.10.00 a.m.
Rev, C, E, Rogers, Cordova Bay. 
Sunday School  ,.,....... 10,00 a.m.
St, Paul’.s, S idney........... 11,30 a.m.
Rev, o, E, Rogons, Cordom Bay. 
St. Paur,s, Sidney ,...7,30 p.m.
Rev, W. Buckingham.
Sunday School !.-,.io.l8a.ra.
Shady Oreok, Kea ting ...40,00 a.m.
Rev, J, O, a , Bonipaa.
Sunday School ,10,00 a,ni,
Brentwood „.,.ii.oo a.m,




■■'to- ■' 7"-to„-:- 
■ ’' ' ' ’'too'''
to'7 '/.','-,/■■ S e v o n f h - D c i y '- : ' t o ” '„/'to' 
Aclvenf-ist Church
Safiin lay, MareU t
Sabbath School .„.,o 30 a m. 
P re ac h in g  S erv ice   u .O 0a.m .
n e rc a s  Welfare Society
Every Wedne.‘i<,iay 1.30 p.m .
Ih'cry Tuesday
W eekly Prayer Service .,,7.30 p.m.
SEV’E N T IM )A V  
. ADVENTIST C IIU R C n  
'2735 l le s t  Haven Drive
''-™ ALL W EI.C O M 'E —
7 North Saamch
. r*critcc6h5.td. Cliurch ■-
. , 8 e r  vices: Sunday/'.
-■ 10,00 a.in,—Sunday fiehobl. .
. U.«0 a,m,-;-Wortihlp,'; - ■: " -
.V.,iOp,m,-EvanR:(!iistk!, S erv ice . ■ 
Wednesday, 8.00  p,m, •-« P ra y e r
- inccttuR.: ■-■-'■■■'.- - .'̂  ■
IT lday, «,ot) p.m . -  You ng People,
. — EveryoiUi ;Wt‘Icoino ■ 
O, It. niCHMOND, V m i o t ,
m
M
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W ANTED FOR RENT— Continued.
2 OR 3-BEiDROOM HOME. TWO 
or' more acres. Sidney and vicin­
ity. Sidney 468M. 9-1
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and  household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly attention 
to your smallest need. All profits 
go directly to" charity  through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35t£
HOUSE — THREE ROOMS AND 
hath . W ains Cross Hoad, Sidney, 
$35. See A. Suter, or Phone: 
K eating 158. 7tf
to:
i
TOP M ARKET PRICES 
PA ID
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. H onest grad­
ing. Prom pt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & M etals Ltd.
1824-1832 Store St., Victoria 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
ATTRACTIVE WINTER RATES 
a t Hotel Sidney until M arch 31. 
Phone '311 or write for infonna- 
bion. 51tf
LOTS OP BARGAINS APPEAR IN 
The Review’s classified columns 




“TRY BEFORE YOU BUY". CALL 
your beauty couirsellor. Sidney 
404R. 8-4
CHOOSE YOUR OWN TR IP. 14- 
ft. boats with outboard engines, 
$1 per hour. Phone Sidney 293.
: 35 tf
4 ROOMS,-PLUS UTILITY, AUTO- 
m atic heat and h o t w ater. P ro­
pane. on 3 acres, $50. Sidney 
365F, Saturday or Sunday. 9-1
tot.'
-toi""'
FURNISHED HOUSE, 10 ROOMS, 
1741 Third  St. Phone: Sidney 
227R. 9-1
3 APAR’TMENTS, 2 BEDROOMS 
each; furnished or unfurnished. 
Sidney 37SM. 50tf
LOOK! IT  ONLY TAKES A MIN 
ute to drop your watch or clock 
into Brentwood Bay Store. Ted 
M artin  will repair it and phone 
you when it  is finished. See Ted 
for your new w atch too. Phone: 
K eating 100. 51-20
ROSCOE’S UPHOLS’TfifRY — A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard Ave.
Have your chesterfield  custom 
built a t  no ex tra cost by
CHRIS HAGEL’S
CHESTERFIELD HOUSE 
562 Johnson S t. Phone 4-3042




Planning to sell? Now is the time 
to list your w aterfront property. For 
prompt, confidential seiwice in  buy­
ing ..or selling please contact
GORDON HULME LTD.
R eal Estate -  Insurance
Notary Public
Sidney - Phone 120
9-1
FOR SALE—Continued
i T R U O K L O A D  OF SHED-DRY 
firewood. Also wood stove. Grim- 
srud, 662 T h ird  St., Sidney. 9-1
BUCHANAN’S  POULTRY RANCH 
B reeder’s Hatchery, 2848 K anaka 
Creek Road, Haney, B.C. Phone 
74371. R .O P. Pedigree or R.O.P. 
B red Buchairan Black Ausbrajpi-ps, 
B uchanan Hampbars. Day-old 
chicks, s tarted  chiclts, hatching 
eggs. Enquire regarding 7 and 8 - 
week-old capons. W rite for price 
■list. 9-6
COMING EVEN TS— Continued.
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diamond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. S toddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 F ort Street, Victoria, 
B.C. 15tf
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: Proprietor: Monty CoUm^ 
Authorized agent for collection 
an d  delivery of T.C.A: A ir Ex- : 
press and Air Cargo , between 
Sidney and Aiiport.
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street ■ Sidney
: ;Courteous-Service ■
b e a c o n  CABS
[  MXNIMUM RATES 
/ S tan  Anderson, /Prop.' 
Office ifi Bus Depot
M  to J * .  Sutherland
INTERIOR DECORATOR
!'to CABINET:'m AKER 7' to;to




.' to: PHONE: 499 SIDNEY;- 
Residence ISXIV 
Lawn Mower Sales and  Service
FRED:''S.;::TANTGN
410 QueenstoAve. >: Sidney^ B.C.
/ / Exterior,; In terior / Painting; ’
//'■to"/'.;//; :-'/Paperhanging'/ ■■':, ';-■■•




H EADQ UARTERS  
for the F in est in 
HOM E a p p l i a n c e s  
A N D  TELEVISION
W oodw ard’s M aintain  
C om plete Service  
F acilities for A ir Types  
of H om e A ppliances
to/' ;and^',TVto/to^
THE NQRTH SAANICH HIGH 
school P.T.A. will m eet at , the 
NH . high school on Monday, Mar. 
4, 1957, a t 8 p.m. A film  on health 
will be shown. Business, refresh­
m ents. 9-1
I.E.L. DIRECT-DRIVE OHAINSAW 
w ith  26-inch blade, $175. Sidney 
49K. 9-1
SMALL, COZY HOME, CLOSE TO 
centre of village. Cheap for casli, 
$4,500. Sparling Estate Agents. 
P'hone 226. 9-1
ENGAGEMENTS
HORSBURGH-TAHOUNEY -  Mr. 
and  Mrs. K. J. Tahouney wish to 
announce the engagem ent of their 
eldest daughter, Eva May Tahou­
ney, to Mr. David Fyfe Hors-burgh, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Hors- 
burgh, Forfar, Angus, Scotland.
9-1
Aged Sidney Lady 
is Called By Death
Mrs. M argaret Ann Laycock pass­
ed away a t St. M ary’s hospital, 
Langford, on W ednesday, Feb. 27. 
Mrs. Laycock was a resident of 
Sidney.. She was born in L anca­
shire, England, and resided in Al­
berta from 1913 until she eaiUe to 
Sidney in 1951.
She leaves her daughter. E thel, 
a t the residence, 1030 S ixth St., and 
a son. Thomas of New W estm inster.
NOVEL PLAN 
AT SCHOOL
A novel plan has been arranged 
by teaching staff of Sidney ele­
m entary  school for the observance 
of Education Week, M arch 3 to 9.
P rincipal Mrs. Lassfolk told The 
Review th a t parents and others in­
terested  are invited to attend a 
series of dem onstration lessons In 
the activity room of Sidney school 
on Tuesday afternoon, March 5, 
between the hours of I and 3.30
' ■ " V
Funeral services will be held on I o’clock.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Friday afternoon from Sands’ F u n ­
eral Chapel, Sidney. Crem ation 
will follow.
MODERN ELECTRIC WASHER, 
perfect condition, $65. Sidney 28.
, 9-tf
L I N D S A Y  WATER SOFTENER 
for hard  or tu rb id  waters. God­
dard  & CO. Sidney 16. 45tf
R O Y A L  C R E S T  COAL-WOOD 
range, white enamel front, sides, 
etc. Reservoir, w aterfront. Excel­
len t condition. Reasonable. Phone 
Sidney 386M, 1393 Weller Ave.
/'■■:'■ '42tf
BUNDLES OF NEWSPAPERS, FOR 
fire, packing, etc., 25c bimdle. 
Call a t  Review Office. /; tf
SA N D S  
FUNERAL CHAPEL
Fouiith s tree t, Sidney — Phone 416
SA N D S M ORTUARY LTD.
‘‘T ie  Memorial Cliapel of Chimes” 
QUADRA and NORTH PARK STS. 
Victoria, B.C. 3-7511
HELP W ANTED, FEMALE
EXPERIENCED C O O K -IIO  U S E-
[keeper for fam ily of/three! /ih fully 
//rribdern horne ; with ./ali[ conveni-, 
cnces. Live in, good wages. Sid­
ney 478. 9-1
CLEANING WOMAN ONE DAY 
every o ther week. /Ardmore Drive.
/ 'Phone:; Sidney /51’7T./ //// //■
Today’s
HALF PRICE
■ ■■ a t ' ....
EMPRESS MOTORS
50 CHEVROLET b e  Luxe Sedan 
$980—Half price      ..$490.00
46 PACKARD Sedan.
Was $595. H alf price..........$297.50
,48 S'TUDEBAKER Convertible Cus-. 
tom. Radio, heater.
W as $500. H alf ; p rice ...... .$250.00
49 FORD Sedan. Blue.
$795. H alf price;;..:..../..:;....:...$397.50
47 CHRYSLER Sedan. Radio, 
heater. $595. Half price....S297.50
48 DODGE Special De/ Luxe Sedan. 
Radio, heater. ■' ' / ■ ■ ■




t o ! . / t o ,
In and
AROUND TOWN
Continued from  P age 2 .
the Cub and Scout M others’ Associ­
ation, were given by Mf's. J. W at- 
s o n ,  Mrs. W. G. Ballantyne, Mrs. 
W hiltshire, ivtrs. Burnett, Prof. 
Leach, B. Beswick, Mrs. Livesey, E. 
Ditlevson, Mrs. N. Shillitto .and’ K. 
Stanlakc. //
Mrs. E. Vickerman, Ardmore, was 
a patient in Rest, Haven Hospital 
/this' ■week./:, ■
9-1
l e g a l  and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
BaiTistcr and Solicitor 
Sidney: Wed., Friday, 3.30-5 p.m. 
Office at Sparling’s, opp. Tiicalre 
Phones: Sidney 3‘36 and 4-9439 
Victoria Office: Central} Building
t o / ' ' ' / F R E D / B E  A R D ; : /
E.xpert Painting and
'//■/'//Decorating.//'''/
Weiler Rd., Sidney. P/hone 173 
C all before 8 a.m. or afte r 6 p.m.
MISCELLANEOUS
Roads Repaired ’and Gravelled 
Gravel Hauled - Sand - Cement 




3330 Amelia - IMi,: Sidney 333X
DON MILLER
Experienced Painter and 
Decorator 




HANDY/ANDY, ODD J  DBS, ARTI- 
/! cles bought,/'; sold, traded. /. Mills 
/ R oad ,: Sidney. One M. 3tf
C U S T O M  P O W E R  SAWING. 
'Ti'ees felled. Wood out. Phone: 
Sidney 105M. 4 ltf
:.$3695
F IR  BUSHWCXDD, ANY LENGTH. 
Russell Kerr, Sidney 238. 26tf
AUTO SPECIA.LISTS -
Bricklayei* Contractor
For Ghlmnoy.s, Plroplaco.s or any 
other brickwork.
Free E.stiinntcs - Prom pt 
:AWantlon . See/
Gorry Peters, Sidney 217 
■, ■ :■ ■ ■■''-■'«-3'
SPECIALISTS
' IN '
O Body and Fender Repairs 
O Frame and Whctsl Align­
ment 
»  Car Painting 
® Car fp h olsti'ry  and Top 
Repairs
"No Job Too Largo or 
T ck( Small"
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 View St. - - - 3-'^'b 
yuhciuver ;it View - 3-1313
f ;,',-h .p . g a r d :e n  T R A C  t o r ,
■ omnplete, Sidney .217. . / ./ 9-1
WOOD LATHE, $10. SIDNEY
' '486W.'■”/ ,'■ 9-1/
l" SPA RI’̂  PRIG., 4 CU. FOOT, 
$50;, 1 Gurney 4-burner electric
■ /range, $70; I  dinette, table, h a rd ­
wood, $10; 1 oak de.sk, $30; 1 6-8  
h,p. B riggs-Stratton engine, per­
fect, $100. Phone: Gange,s 130.
9-1
HAULING - LOADING - LEVEL- 
IJN G  - RAND - ORAVF,L - 
PEAT SOIL - PILL
W . A .  JONES
McTavl.sh Road — Sidney 387W
',"'■// ",' '"7-4
56 DE SOTO .
;■: / radio, heater,
' / steering //..to::;.
56/B U I:C  K  R qadm aster Hardtop 
/ Dynaflow,; rddio, heater,.//power 
steering, , power / windows,/ power
to /brakes ........................................$4895
5 3 ; METEOR Sedan.
Heater. One o i v n e r . . . . . $1395
53 BUICK Special Hardtop Coupe.
bynaflow . R adio,' heater, power 
;; steering' / ■ ......:....;.....:...;:..,.:../.....;,.$2295
53 P O N  T I  A C / ch ief tain Sedan. 
Radio, heater, tu-tone / /;, 
blue-ivory ..$1695;
53 P O N T I A C  Laurentian//Sedah.
H eater. Green in color..to.. :;$1495 
53 P O N T I  A C Laurentian Sedan. 
Autom atic transinis.sion.
: Green .V...::...,: v.'.:.....-..:'...:..../..':.$1595
51 PONTIAC De Luxe: Sedan. 
Heater. B lue.,......,..„..,..;...$1095
53 BUICK Roadm aster Sedan.: Dy­
naflow, radio, heater...;,,. ,,..,..$2050
54, PLYMOUTH Sedan.
Heater. Blue.....:..;:.......,:...:.......$1695
54 P O N T I A  C 5-Passenger Coupe
, Radio, heater. Green..../.,......$1695
52 P O N T I A C  5-Pas.senger Coupe, 
Radio, heater. B l a c k , . ..,$1295





FORT at QUADRA  
Through to Viow  
PH O NE 2-7121  
OPEN UNTIL 9/P .M .
HOTELS ™ RE.STAURANTS
A. H. McDo n a l d
5(149 W('hI Snauleh  Roiul 
' PLUM niNO CONTRACTOR
■ ■:■■■■,■,;■; ,—;'Fr(V0 ,;EstlimtldH '-™'// ■ '
lto.val Qiilc
' '/■ 'to. BULLDOZERS
■;■:■; ;,■■; FOB. HHlEto ;;;■■;/ 
Exci'twitlon.H : -  /■ BuckClll.'' 




■ TOMMY'H HWAIV SHOP ■ 
Third Street - (/Sidney 
We Bviy and Sell Antiques, 
Cm/(o)(, I'urnitm’i.', c iw k -  
(srv, Tool.H, eleto
BEACON CAFE
WiJ serve ('hlucKe Food or G am e  
D luiier: G uinea Fowl, Flunisant, 
Squab, ClileUon or D iiek. 
IH5BKRVAT10NS! S idn ey  18(1
DOMINION HOl'EL
VICTORIA, B,0, 
U xecllent A eeom m odallon
A tino.si >h ere , ol’./ R eal, I las])i Uil 1 ty 
M oderate B a tes  
■ ;Wm; J. Clark M anager
FLF.CTlllOAL RADIO
to ■/ : 
■ 'v v'
STOVES - HEATERS
r U R N I T U R E / ' t o ' O I S H F S
PLUMBING AND
■■■■''■■■''toFIXTURES''[
Wo Have It ,
Electrical Contracting
M alutonan co  -  A lterntlom i 
I'lxttU'es 
— Rntlmates F r e e —-
R. J. McLELLAN
19.V3 Beaeou, Hldney - IMmiu? 53X
Von I'
‘ Masori’a Exclmnge;
' : I'l, ClrpfiPehmlR, Prop. '
Hldnoy, U ,0, — to|>h«imV lOil
■ to WELDING' ' ■ ■
■ ■A C FT V LK N F.A N D  ,
■ FOBTABLF, F,LFCT.iMO "■.■
■ C b 3 T s ; ^ R E r A l R ,  S H O P
to /  LOl'l/'OOX, Prop./':;
»  Corner Flnit an d  Ba'hm -
Saltspring Salesroom
'to :v '''^ : : :7 / ,o P E N ::; to ,: ''to to /^ ''- '
T llU R S. - FRI, - SAT,
Tliis W eek
StO'Ck"'/;
N ew  Bjli’gains
NewtoO'ppDrtiiiiitios
Oui’ tlianU.H tO' one and all for tho 
wonderful ■ nttondanoi,) at our aiie- 
tlnn. V/111 tlie 'Imyorfi ' of loW: in 
cartona plea.io exiunino them care­
fully, artotlioro may lie hidden wealth 
In thorn. Thank you,
We are next to liox Thontre <
/■ /"'/'"/" /in '/aangos,'/■'/'/,;:
w o buy beer botifio.'t hor.HOHhooH,:, 
and old car battories.
Any of the,so oara may bo 
obtained through
BEACON MOTORS
P H O N E /130 
B eacon  Avonuo -  S idney
COMING EVENTS
PENIN.SULA •PI.AYEnS PRESPVNT 
3 on e-aot playa, Noi'tU .Sannlcli 
h igh  .school, March' ll and n. 9-2
JOHN ELLIOTT
ET.TCCl'in'CAti CONTTIACTOn
: to'aiaAshoat" Spaco Heating^ 
"'IVippan’;/ B w ili-ln  ;H.ange.s 
tojivarlu! Bay ltd, • Sidney • 53HW
Canada’s Finest
HOUSE SHOES
Nationally ivdvertHed In new.spapora 
and tolevl.ilon. 
l.,ong wear, fsrt'ater e.omforl, eom- 
plelelv waaViable, Selling in rnofit 
,store;; $4.25, Oiir iniroduclory inrlco 
for a tosilvirt time, $*>95
only''/,., :■■■:■,' '...................     L)
(1 0 CMRAN’S SHOlto STORE
Beiiiiimn Avenue — Uldney 
PIICNR' 123 : to ■/:/ PHONE 123
itouNhiidtoSmtO^^
lit '■ ' : ‘ ■ j;to
M i t c l i c l l  &  A i u l e r s t J t i
lxft- 3 rt., DD„ kiln dried, each 12e, 
1 x«— 1 i’t„ »D . kiln dried, each 1 On 
1X6-.-5 l t„  D O .Itiln  dried, each 2(w 
.1x0 . (1 li„  DO. kiln dried, each iMo
ixd —flhlpUtp, per lineal ft,i:„.„  3o
2x4—Ho, 4, 84B, pw  lineal tt„..,.„. bo 
1x6 Tongue and Groove, lin ft 2c
T41T0H EN H A T S IL V E R ; 'I’EA : BY 
tho E vening branch, of A nglican  
W.A, on Buiturday, March 2. Try 
your, innenulty a t .'qirinir m illinery I 
Mn.ke a kitchon h a t of .your own, 
Como and win a prl'/.e and have 
an ('njoyablc! al'Iernoon In, St, 
Andrew's H ull, T ea at 3.15; h a t  
■panulfl at 3,50;, prl:f,n' award;! at 
4,15. F ull purtleulan't; avallalile  
from  any m enibor of tho 'W.A.
fl-2
■ Mr.;,and/Mrs. Tea Soanetomd Ml’, 
and; Mrs. Norman /Noble, of Va-n- 
couver. /also Tom / Noble of/' New­
castle, . England, : were " week-end 
■; guests a t the home of Mr. and, Mrs. 
L./Puckett, also Mr. and Mrs. J. H.; 
/Puckett;: both/ of Mc'Tavish Road. ■ 
Revi. J. G. G. Bompas united in 
m arriage / Mrs. Edith /Michell and 
Jam es Hamilton^Grundy//on S a tu r­
day, ; Feb. 16. Following / the w ed - 
/ ding /; ceremony; '  a  //'small': / reception 
//was; held;/hi tohe/:'rerra/-Cptt;a/room 
//in /;;the /. Dominion//.! hotel. //'Among 
/those ,pr(toent/ were'Mf./a.hci,/Mrs. R; 
/La/rsehv/Mto$toBarbara/!Michell a,nd 
/David/, Johnston://,' / 'to/
; //In ;:; aid/,p'f/ the;,/.Cub: „and /ScoUt;. 
.Mothers’' Asociation, / M r. /and//Mrs: 
Tbm  ;/Flint;:/ en terta ined  at . / their 
hdine : on:;Mq.xon .Terrace,toSaturday/
/ evenlrig. //.Court// whist// .was// played' 
by !VIr./and/Mrs. A.' Alexander,/ Mr. 
and; Mrs. E. Mason,/ Mr. and /Mrs.
J . Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. G. 0. Jiohiir 
s ton , /, M r . / a nd /M/rs. T . /' Flint and 
Mr. and Mrs. W/ J. Wakefield.' To 
climax the evening, a buffetTunch- 
eon was enjoyed.
Mrs. W ./Bickford, of Brentwood, 
is cdnvalesoing/at /the honre o/f her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. / and 
Mns. J. Hamilton-Grundy, Fourth 
S t„ and is /reported to bo getting 
along nicely. /  ; / / • /
/; On F riday  : ovening, the Cunnlng- 
hain Drug Company hold, the an ­
nual "Al’ter sfocktaking” /iiarty a t 
the Old Engll.sh Inn . Daiicing and 
a buffet supper were very much en­
joyed by ,tho.se present, George 
Cunningham  and ' hi.s: toon and 
daughtor-in-lnw, ,M.r,/ mid M:rs. 
Ralpli Cuningham, of Vai4couvor, 
took. p art in the actlvitlcK. ' Tho.se 
a,t'„endiug Uie party from Uic S id­
ney Cunningham  Drugs were Mr, 
and Mrs, M. Bicgg, R. 'riickor. Pal. 
Mr'T.rjlnn. Ml' anrl Ml’s llnvh Mills 
Mr, and Mr;:, John P’orgii and Mr. 
and Mrs, H. Dawson,
Mrs, D, D. Morris rolurnod to 
her home in Trail, II,C,, after 
.]iendlng 11 week with hei' son and, 
(Imfghter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs, /P:, 
Marri-s, ahoreacro Road/
Mr, and Mrs, TRi.V: Tiitte,/ Wo.Ht 
Saanich  Road, eutertiiine!l at thre'o
tables of brldfte on Frltlny evcnlnK, 
Guetds were Mr. and Mi’ii, M, M e- 
fmnnan, Mr/ and/ Mrs./'A, Holder, 
F, Edlington, Mr,/ and : Mi'S, R, M c- 
Cui'Cheou, Mr, and /MrSf.R,, T iltta , 
and Mi’s. M, E,';autnin'oi-i.,Follow-. 
Initeavd.s, r(jrrt',‘!hvm.'ntK .wei’o servod, 
Olen, -ton of Mr, and Mrs, B, M, 
BuekiboroiUih, M arino Drive, reecntly  
voturncd to . Wlnnliieg,to klfi./l’oi'»i«'’
socia,ted with Ross Engineering. He 
is now looking after h is fa th e r’s 
business in Sidney. ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Woods, E ast 
Saanich Road, en tertained  a t four 
tables of bridge in aid of the Cub 
and Scout movement. Guests were: 
Misses B. and C. MacDowell, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. H ilton-Sm ith, Brig, 
and Ml'S. P. Earnshaw. T w o  of the 
tables wei'e made up of the  bridge 
club members who m eet every other 
week. Those who contributed were: 
Mrs. O. Scott, Mrs. G. Fernie, Mrs.
A. Blatchford, Mrs. R. Kember, Mrs. 
G. R. S tuart, Mrs. H. Rafuse and 
Mrs. Bryn-Jones.
At the home of Mi', and. Mrs. R.
J. McLellan, Beacon Ave., two tables 
of bridge/were in play. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Butler, Mr. a,nd 
Mrs. S. Magee, Mrs. N. W. Sadler, 
Miss P a t McLellan and Roy Tucker.
C. J. Douma re tum ed on Monday 
i afte r visiting relatives and  friends 
in; Vancouver. ' Mrs. Douma en ter­
tained Mr. and Mrs. Bob M artm an 
and  .sent a donation to the Cub and 
Scout Mo.thers’ As.sociation.
On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. C. 
Johnson, Fourth  .St., assisted /by 
Mrs. B. Bowcott aiid Mrs. E. Saps- 
ford, entertained in ; honor of Mrs. 
J. H am ilton-Grundy who was m ar­
ried on Saturday, Feb. 16. During 
th e  afternoon ,the honored guest was 
presehted with a gift of stemware, 
and on I'eceiving same, thanked 
her friends'for.; the ; presentation and 
their good wi.shes. Guests w ere: 
Mcsdames J. Pow, B. Bowcott, W .  
Baillie. / J :/, Nunn, ; W .: Pushie, E. 
Sap.sford and J. Ham ilton-Grundy.
. Mrs. C. Kingerlee entertained a t 
darts on Wednesday .afternoon in 
: aid  of the Cub and Scout M others’ 
Association. Climaxing an enjoy­
able afternoon, refreshm ents were 
served. Invited guests were Mrs. 
Ben///Andrews; Mrs. .Jack Andrews, 
Miss Alice Andrews. Mrs. L. Taylor, 
Mrs. N. /Kingerlee, and Mrs. F. Dear.
Jack Gordon re turned  home on 
Monday after visiting in  Vancouver.
R egular classes will be taught in 
the  activity room by the following 
teachers:
T-1.15: Reading, o p p o r t u n i t y  
class, Mr.s. MacConnachie.
1.15-1.30: Phonics, grade 1, Mrs. 
Onhasey.
1.30-1.50:/ Reading and ,singing. ; 
grade 2, Miss Soles.
1.50-2.10: Spelling, grade 3, Miss 
'Williamson.
2.10-2.25: Science, grade 4, Mr. 
M ilburn. ,
2.25-2.40: Arithm etic, grade 5, Mr, 
McColl. ,
2.40-3: Social studies, grade 6 , 
M rs. Lassfolk.
3-3.30; Physical education, senior 
boys. Ml' McColl.
G uests wishing to obsei've the 
firs t lessons are asked to  be .seated 
before 1 p.m.
Scouts On
As a climax to  Baden-Powell 
week, <.when (Jubs, Scouts, G-uides 
and  Brownies everywhere commeni- 
orated the 100 th  anniversary of the 
b irth  of Lord R obert Baden- 
Powell, a m em orial service was held 
a t St. Andrew’s C hurch in Sidney ; / ,/ to ;;:v: / 
a n d / a t  St: /George’s. Ganges, on 
.,Sunday /morning./;,,;''/,//'': / / , " " , , ' , : ■ ',,/to 
A full congregation, largely com-
. . . -r . . . . .
prised of uniform ed Cubs, Scout's, 
Guides and  Brownies from the 
local units; [paid tribute ////to, ■ the/"/',// ;,' /:
founder of this world--wide: youth v // 
'■ movenieii’t. tototo;:to/to,,to;..,to,toto.7_
th e  Cubs, assisted toby /Tommy/Davis 
and  Andrew Donald: Ronnie Sm ith 
presented the colors fo r the Scouts, 
assisted by M ichael Spaplcs and 
/Billy Stew art. Collection was taken 
by/Ann/ Aylard, M ary Lord, Michael . ,
Sparks and Bon Sm ith. At the con­
clusion of the service the colors were 
re tu rned  and received by the various 
■epresentatives of each group.
Centennial Grouu 
Committee Men
The C en tenn ial com m ittee of Deep  
Cove held a  public m eetin g  at S t. 
Joh n ’,s H all o h  M onday toevcning; 
Pob,,25'./
/ T h is , m eeting - was to;' orga;nize 
grmqi.s w hich would be rosponsilMe I 
for various p hases o f  th e  C en ten ­
n ia l celebrations to  be held during  
the' ycai'i 1958,
: Mi'vs, D, Kynn,ston, prcsidcnt, oc­
cupied th e  chair and group.s were 
appointed as follow s: project com ­
m ittee, Mrs. S, Lord, L, /H illl,s, J, 
Gardner, J. G raham , Mi',s, A, M oul­
ton, Capt, M. D, D arling, R obert 
M cLennan; hi,storlan, D>, Sparling, 
■VVm, Lannon; en terta in m en t, Mrs, 
R, Rogeirs, S,; 'M ozol, M r s ,/H , J,/ 
W atts,  ̂Mii',s, F, S tarr, Mrs, R„ M c­
L ennan, Mrs, A, Pet/tigrcw.
■ A few  idea,s vvnro di.sousscd rogard- 
ine, a snltnhle iii'njpel for Deep Cove 
as a C entennial com m em oration. 
N oth ing (Icflnito can  bo ostabli,shed, 
liowover, unMl a ll organizations  
h ave ,siibmitto(l their ideas of a 
m em orial o f a la-stlng character, to
/:N6tice'/To/Cs|edit^
toAliTHU/R'/HENIlYtoGrlllFFITHS, 
formerly o f '1701; T h ird  Street, 
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., 
deceased. , ,
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
Creditors and/ btliei's having/claim s 
a g a in s t ' the estate of the albove de­
ceased are hereby required to send 
them  to the undersigned /Executor 
a t  590 / W est Pender S treet, Vancou­
ver 2, BU,, b e fo re /th e  ISth/ day of 
M arch, 1957, after which date the 
Executor will/: distribute the said 
estate among t;he p arties  / entitled 
there to  having regard  only to  the 
cl aims of which it. th en  has notice. 
THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION, 
■'■•'Executor, / ■, , ■ ":''"'//,;;/
■By:/Messrs.,O’Brian: and 
Anderson, Its  Solicitors,
7-4 . l|
SAANICH P F N IN 8 U l„ \ BRANCH  
No. 37. an d  Liidlf;;)* An.sllUiry 
Cftnndinn Letilon B.E.a.L,, /Milts 
Road, Nldi'iay. A amorivafibord will 
Vie held Saturday nigVit,/M arch 2. 
11)57, Kir meinbora luul th e ii’ 
uueHU'i, , ,
S A N  H H U I l Y / 'p t ' a
4tiiA:t;*u(t, ,v>*il be, heal ,il t.iC ,',,cluiol
Tufi.sday, M arch 5,. at R p,in, Mr, 
JohuH, art /InHinictnr for Viotbvlu 
Collefre; w ill spealt on "Art In R lo- 
m entary l'4nlirio1.s", ireeompanied by 
-••'nmplea fd chUdrim’is work, Thn  
m eetin g  i.s open to anyone In- 
tere.sted. ’ ' 9-1
IJ'IOTON mNGO, MHJ..B TIOAD 
Hall, (145. evoiy Wednesday, until 
' March (1, R“l
hbine, and will re,tide/ thoro in  the
future,/ G len's brotlier. /an ry, ha.s
a lso ,. Iftl't to accept ■ a /  iw iltlon  , iiv 
Vaucouver, :•:
'I'ho R otary ' A nns , lield , tholr 
m onthly in cctln g  at the hom o of 
Mr,s, Frank, S ten ton , Bointl'ort, Road, 
on I ’obrufiry '21,/ in/./aplto ol  In- 
cloinont w enthor, tho uiDOtlng tyas 
well attended. P lana wovo m ade U> 
asKist the llO:1,arlan,s In woloom ing  
the visit.nr,s w ho will arrive in Bid- 
noy to (iihmd th e Rotary C onven-  
lUm at, Vleliirl,'. of w hkli the Bid-, 
ney R otary Club is co-host. I t  Wft,') 
also decided thto m onth to  doniilu  
In ihe jiollo fund, .Mter adjourn- 
ment.. :'r>fre/Hlurieiit.M were se r v e d ,' ’ 
Mr, and Mrs, ’I', H, Fovoman, Ka,h. 
,Saaiileh[V}.oiid, isnturtftlnfid at a finp- 
p e r , and bvidc,e h i ; aid of th e Ouli 
nod to .qerait. MoUnirH'///A.sHoeiation. 
C/lUK'.l/fl w e r e :;, M r,/  and,"M.r,i. K en  
Rtanlako,, Mr. and 'Mrs,'.I, H. Currie 
and Mr- end Mr;;;. A. 0,/FDromftn.
, . Mr, am i Mrs, H,/tVi’lHht and three  
iihUdien h.ivi! lurlvcd frdin V an cou ­
ver to t like up re.'ddeuce In, tho hom o  
o f , Mr, WrlKhttos p.ueulii, ,oiv ■Has’.an 
Avo. Mr. Wi’lti’h t le lt  fildney a few  
yeara ago to lio itlo 'U v Ihvnoan and  
liitor m oved w ith  Vila w ifem id  la m -  
lly to V ancouver, where ho w as a s-
Bridge Winners
D uring Badon-Pow oll /Wodlc, Fob- 
ruary IH to 23, tho Cub atid Seoul, 
Mothoito' Assnclation of ■ S idney  
spoiiHOi'od / tolephono bridgeto> and  
,siK.'la,s' 111 aid 'of the Group Com - 
mil.t,ee.' ■';" ■’■' ■ ■ ■ '■'/• '''■'
;, 'Prie' / w inners/ aro as/ follow's: 
bridge, h igh ladlca', M .rs,/R. Adani'- 
son, Mrs, 8 , M agee; / h igh m en, / D,; 
Hulhsr, R, ’rurloy; canu.sta,'M i’fi, J, 
Gaul; ' 'mi.'icellaneoiw .socials, / Mr.s; 
toR, N, / Mrirtminii MIkr ; Alice: A n­
drews, M rs,/E , Mnsonto ■ / ' ; '"•,
Donntionf! are still bulni; received,
' o i ^ c b v F
I ■ 'j
t o ' , " ’ '...'--
A T  T H E
iEAGOII
, , / f OR"'" ■■■''"/,'/■"','■
' Thursday, Friday,; /
Saturday'';/';//'/;',/'/;'/ / 
•Tiuste Tcill.s,
D eep Oovfl C om m unity Olub hold  
tho I'rifulav card iitu’ty on Ffiln’uary 
22. ’W inners wore as follows: IKK). 
Mm. 'P, Anderson, lad les' h igh; M 
Bum iiton, ({entlem eii’H high. Door 
liri’/OH were won by M.rs, T , Atuler- 
,'inn. IMI;;/! w . J. 'Brown and Mr.s, 'M/ 
Siunpton,
Ml’S. Wm, S tew art, D ow ney Hoad, 
had a blvUulay party for her son 
Tan, who sva.s n in e on  Thursday, 
Fi'b. 21. A num ber ol eh lldren  
wet’d Invi'ted to utt.erul.
Tim ; Gulw, BrownlOH, Guldcfi and  
Soouisto h e ld ' a . parade/; .at/: tho /D eep  
Cove eliuveh n an  on  fcnunta,v n a u n -  
liig, Feb, 21,T h i s  wnsi In oomineni'- 
oration of the lOOtih annlversavy of 
the b irthd ay/of Lord R obert Hadrn-' 
PoWfllto T h e rolora were pre.ienled  
and /I'Mielved by l le v , W m . Xluck- 
Iniihiun, T h e  Ouldeo brouglvt In th e  
U nion Juvk, by Rsiae C oullng, a s­
sisted  .b y  / B arbara ;Erlck.son und  
dillnlne D ow ney. ' : T h e ' colors v/ero 
prw'.onlecl hr O eoi’BO GraVia.m for
P E A S
15 -0  z . t i n s ,  2  f o r  to w  ■ 
B E A N S - - D o ' w k i H t , ''/:■/' 
to :i, B- 0 z . tiiiH , 2  /fo r  
T O M A T O E S  G a r c l (HV-
' ,/ si(jc',"''/'toto/'/'"';,■ '/tototo'CT®,
2 8 - o z ,  till!'!, 2  f o r  n j  if 
,PE A G H E S,'toto;-.:to'':C oiiim 'bin .'
,/■■/ I R - o z . / . t i n s , t o , / / « > / Q |C■to' . to,'.'.;:- ’"i
2  l o r  .................
P R I N C E  L E O  S A L -  
to M O N - « - T ( t l l  f ln . : h . ; « J  
B R U N S W I C K  
S A R D I N E S - - - 2  f(B ’ l ^  
M I L K O —  $ 1 1 0 3
■:i2-(lt.''Hlzo..to.ri.h..toh''''ltoto' 
B L U E  BON'NET^;,/to '.to, 
M A R G A R I N E - - -
'2 ’H..h.
R O A S T I N G  to to" /'to / / , j g %  
C H I C K E N S — U l).
B E E F ' S A U S A G E — to '''£ t -  
Liirj((h 2 
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'tfLADE'ROASTT"- 
' I.Jb,
L O C A L  F O T A -
■"''/"TOES— 1 « '" 1b« '
O N L V  A T  T H E
;■ !'■
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PARENT TEACHER ASSOCIATION AT SALT 
SPRING ISLAND HEARS DR. WILLIAM NEWTON
to,
S alt Spring Is lan d  P aren t-T each- 
er Association held  the regular 
m eeting on February  18 in  th e  
hom e economics room  of the school, 
w ith  Mrs. E. J. Ashlee presiding. 
T here were 43 m em bers attending  
to h ea r th e  guest speaker, Dr. W il­
liam  Newton, head  of the D om in­
ion  P la n t Pathology Laboratory a t  
Saan ich ton .
, T h e  treasurer, M rs. A. Jackson, 
reported  a balance of $229.55. Mi's. 
M iargaret W hite, P.TJV. delegate, 
reported  on  the Pulford  Com m un­
ity  H all Association m eeting a t 
Pulford, th a t  she attended, regard­
ing  p lans fo r a  sports field there.
M rs. E. J . Ashlee gave a  report on 
th e  C ham ber of Commerce m eet­
ing, concerning th e  need for a p e r­
m an en t financial arrangem ent, 
necessary to  the S a lt Spring Volun­
te e r  F ire  D epartm ent.
Miss O. M ouat reported on the  
H oliday " T hea tre  presentation last
fall, which was a financial .success 
despite the  mumps epidemic. Mrs. 
M. M unro spoke on the Christmas 
candy, saying 285 bags had  been 
packed. She moved a vote of thanks 
to W. Palm er, S an ta  Claus; and 
Mrs. V. C. Best, who so kindly lends 
her S an ta  costume each year.
The Boxing Day dance report 
showed th a t  $55.39 had been rea l­
ized. Mrs. E. J. Ashlee thanked 
everyone who had m ade these vari­
ous activities such a success, by 
helping, and  donations.
Membership convener, Mrs. J. 
N etterfield said there are 31 mem­
bers now, and th a t grade 4 under 
its teacher, Mrs. Burge, had won 
the P.T.A. book prize again th is 
year for the most parents as mem­
bers. Mrs. Mary Fellows, report­
ing for dental clinic, said th a t 85 
children had been registered, with 
70 having vtsited the dentist, and  
50 w ith work completed.
T i m  M S I .A M O S
VOYAGE TO ALASKA





By Percy Purvis / 
C hapter VI 
toXORMJENTS
: And th en  I  was stricken w ith
neuralgia. The pain  in the middle 
of my forehead and  in my left 
tem ple was almost vmbearable. I  
suffered torm ents: I  could neither 
ea t nor sleep. At n ight I  wandered 
about th e  sh ip ; visited with the 
n ig h t watchman, who was an  old 
captain, P n  the upper deck, then  
back to my bunk. ’
I  .took th e  bottle of cam phorated 
' oil and turpentine and  rubbed. This 
s affliction .lasted about two days 
" days and  nights. I  w as almost w orn 
out. I  threw myself on my bunk 
w ith the bottle in  ■ m y h an d ; I  did 
n o t bother corking it, just held my 
finger b n  it and kept rubbing.. I  
was awakened -mth a' clang. T h e  
bottle h a d  slipped from my h an d  
and struck the steel deck. I t  did 
not break but most of the  contents 
were spilled and my pain was com­
pletely gone. Talk about luck.
The moved steadily south
enjoying good w eather ; when one
to
i; v ;V WAlCiA L/IAC
afternoon we came on a ship in
Vlio+VQOC* • 4'1-iQ. C?« 4 - T
tobto/totototo
distress; th e  Dirigo of Seattle," I  
- believe.
She had  struck a rock, bending 
her propellor sh aft an d  making her 
helpless. She was in  the middle 
of a  group , of sm all rocky islands, 
w ith ropes from, the ship to  the  
■ ' islands to keep her from going
ashore. I t  was a  very dangeroiis 
place; had  a gale sprung up notli- 
ing could have saved her.
” "bn /.to  ' th e  ’largest "island,
which had a single stunted ju n L  
, 'p e r tree on it.
The Tees stopped a t  a short dis- 
from  the Difigo as close as 
saf e tb; go.; [  A boat "came out 
the/D irigo and  the officer in  
it;.tried '"to  make : a deal" with" the
it was SI 
from  t f
. ■ cap ta in  of the "Tees "to the.
ward evening. A ten t and a stove 
were among the things to be re ­
loaded.
The captain  of the Tees took a 
megaphone and called to th e  offi­
cers of the Dirigo, ‘‘H urry up or I  
will go away and leave you, I  am 
no t going to  be caught here afte r 
dark.” The last boat was loaded 
and  on its way to  the Dirigo. The 
engine" room bell on the Tees rung 
astern  and the Tees began backing 
away. The haw ser between the  two 
steam ers tightened up and then  
bang bang went the two ropes 
w hich were holding the Dirigo to 
two of the rocky islets.
T he Tees continued backing and 
th e  D higo came safely out the gap 
between two rocky islets. On she 
came w ith the last boat of stuff 
following hei', th e  m en rowing as 
hard  as they could.
The steam er had  gone quite a 
distance before the Tees stopped 
and ^ v e  the  boat a  chance to get 
th e  stu ff and  the boat aboard the 
Dirigo. /,/
T hen  the  Tees turned around, 
took the Dirigo in  tow and started  
for Juneau . I t  was dark.
W hen Juneau  was reached the 
Tees moved back alongside of the 
Dirigo, shoved her up against the 
w h a rf  and  as soon as she w as made 
fa s t took off her own lines, backed 
away, tu rned  around and made for 
'V ictoria:/' / / ,  /,/,y "/./,"///■
LAST T R IP  
The " last "trip  "of/ the" Tees across 
E ntrance and .Queen /C har­
lo tte /  Sound had been very stormy 
bu t now th e  sun was shining, the 
;sea /ca irn /.and /.tiie  "air". warni; " To 
those of us who had ju st come froni 
/the?snow:/and misery of:,the sum m it 
" of th e  /W hite //p a s s ;; it /w as / a  , g rea t: 
pleasure;/: / w e  / lay //on  " the , canvas 
/covering""tiie/freight/hatcheb"ori the 
forw ard deck during the w arm  p art 
'Of "the ;day.,//".:■: "./""":/:■/.."/" ;/'//■ ■//""■ 
R eaching Victoria I  iiarted  com-
//D irigo  back to  .Juneau; T he cap- pany with/Leslie Quimby afte r giv- 
ta in  of th e  Tecs refused to m ake ing him another dollar /to pay his 
I. imy deal. , ":/. /̂ / // passage/.from  /victoria", to "Seattle.
“No,”- he s a id ,/“I  "will "take you" I  never "heard from  him  and I  did 
I back to Juneau  but the Salvage I not have "his address. T h u s “ Ships1 "I""/ /""" /" /,";""Court/:cah set "the cost. I  w ill/put a  . t h a t  pass ih  the night,” /  ■,
" line aboard and y o u " get ready to  I  reached/ hom e on M arch 16, 
/ move." : 'There, was quite a num ber having /g a in ed  only .some expori- 
of pa.ssengers and stuff , a.shore and/ ence. I t  was the  middle of .summer 
/ they hurried  to get reloaded. T he before I  fully recovered" from  the 
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SALT SPRING ISLAND
W INTER SCHEDULE, In effect Oct. 24 until further notice 
M.V. g e o : S. PEARSON
Vertical Clearanco 11 Feet
VosuviuB-Crofton 
i ,v .  Vcsuvliifl Lv. Crofton
M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS
Vtutlcal Clearance 12 Feci 
Fulford-Swarla: Bay
Lv. Fulford  
0.30 a.m , 
10.00 a.m.
Lv. Swartz Bay 
0.15 a.m . 
10.45 a.m .
REPORT ON WORK
Mrs. J . Reid, p ast president, gave 
a  very interesting repo rt on the  h is­
tory of P.T.A. work and  activities 
in  general, and th e  S.S.I. in  p a r ­
ticular, for F ounder’s Day. T he 
usual $5 donation will be sen t to 
the  federation for the F ounder’s 
Day fund.
The school garden contest will be 
convened for a second year 'oy Mrs. 
J .  Netterfield. She will be assisted' 
by Mrs. V. Sholes. '
There has been a change regard ­
ing the announced program  for 
Pulford P.T.A. Mrs. S inclair will be j 
the guest speaker on M arch 8 , 
dealing with her recent visit to 
Scotland.
P ennan t was won by Mrs. B urge’s 
grade 4 class for having th e  m ost 
p aren ts  a tten d  P.T.A.
Dr. W illiam Newton gave a  vivid 
and  fascinating address on  th e  
work he  did in  Ceylon, for the 
U nited Nations Food and Agricul­
tu ra l Organization.
Refreshm ents were served 'by 
Mrs. M. W hite, M rs. S. Rogers, 
Mrs. O. Wagg and Mrs. R. Dodds.
GANGES
Mrs. E. J. Ashlee, 
Ganges 97-W
S alt Spring Island  Brownies, 
Guide.s, Cubs and  Scouts attended  
church parade a t  S t. George’s 
church, Ganges, on Sunday a f te r­
noon, Feb. 24. Archdeacon G. H. 
Holmes officiated for this Thinking 
Day service, held throughout the 
world, in com m em oration of the 
centenary  of Lord R obert B aden- 
Powell's birthday and tlie 50th an ­
niversary of the Scout movement.
W illard Ireland, Victoria, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Colin M ouat 
recently. Several friends, and 
island visitors, gathered a.t their 
home, on Churchill Road, afte r the  
Native Sons’ banquet, to m eet Mr. 
Ireland.
Dr. William Newton, head  of the 
p lan t pathology departm ent a t  the 
Dominion Experim ental S tation, 
Saanichton', spent a short visit with 
Mr. and  Mrs. J. W. A. Green, Booth 
Canal.'/"
Mrs. John" Phillips, Guide "com­
missioner, Duncan, visited S alt 
Spi’ing Island ,; Friday, to a tten d  the 
G uide; tea.",'
Mr. and M"rs. K. Goodriclv are 
spending a week" visiting Mr." Good­
rich ’s sister, Mrs. George "Heinekey, 
and fam ily,"Vesuvius B a y ."/"/// 
/toSTUDEN'F'"HERE ""'/"/ ■//,"": '-"/"'to'to'/to"'
" Jim  Manley, U.B;,C" Theological 
"College student, was "the \veek-ehd/ 
guest /of/ Mr. and  MYs. C.' Mouat. 
Mr."Manley is taking the services a t 
Ganges ; United church  a t -the; p re­
sen t time.,
/ Lt.-Cbl. / Adam Krqplnski " visited 
the . island for a  few da.vs , dui'ing 
iWhicth tim e/'he was "a guest a t  'Ac- 
la n d ’s G uest House,/Booth Canal.
- Mr. and Mrs. T. Ayers, Const, and 
Mrs. B, Williams and  .Dr. and Mrs. 
T. Wilkie .spent a  few da,ys’ holiday 
in  Seattle recently."
Gviests regi.stercd a t  H arbor 
House, included: Mrs. E. I. .Scoones, 
G aliano; "H, Jolm son, Shnwnigan 
Lake; B. G ardner, Mayne; R. W. 
Thomson, V ie to ria ;, E, N. "Horsey, 
Victoria; Ken, Thomson, Victoria; 
J. H. Thwaito.s, Victoria; G. L. Bell, 
Vancouver; C. M addin, Vancouver; 
R. II, Jame.s, Vancouver; R. Roams- 
bottom, Gaiiano; D. B ennett, 
M ayne‘. M rs. W. A. Bower, Vancou­
ver;" Mr, and Mrs/ W . H, Gold, 
Youbou; M r. and; Mr,s. F. Will'crt, 
Nanaimo; Mis.s Dorice Gorle, " Na­
naim o; W. E. D urant, Vancouver; 
Harolcf Shoppnirce, Vancouver; B. s. 
Wdtober. North Vancouver; Wll.son 
Knowhow, Vancouver; A. M,cDonald, 
Vancouver; J. IfolTmle.ster. V an­
couver; S. I;. Colbart, Vancouver; 
J. M, Smith, D unc.in, II. Fkjrencc, 
Duncan; R. E, Lnw.son, D uncan, and 
Angu.‘i Qiranti Vancouver,
FULFORD
Mr., and Mrs. Loxton are proud 
owners of a  ewe th a t  gave b irth  
to triplets a t  Beaver Point last 
week. As th is is her firs t a ttem pt 
a t lambs, th e  m other is very proud, 
but dinner tim e for the  lam'bs is 
ra th e r hectic. .
Miss Helen Ruckle spent the  
week-end a t  h e r home a t  Beaver 
Point and re tu rned  to Victoria on 
Sunday, where she is teaching in  
the Lansdown junior h igh  school.
Mrs. A. Davis went into Victoria 
on Tuesday to  attend  th e  friend­
ship tea a t  the Brentwood Women’s 
Institu te . M rs. Davis is on the cen­
tra l  committee of the South  V an­
couver Island Women’s Institu te  
for all of C anada.
Henry Ruckle retiurned to Vic­
toria College on S u n d ay , a fte r 
spending the  week-end with his 
parents, Mr, an d  Mrs. G. Ruckle. '
E. H. S m ith  had  his brother from 
Victoria visiting him i n " his home 
on Isabella Poin t Road, last week. 
TO CALIFORNiA
Roy Lee, son of M r. and "Mrs. 
Clifford Lee, and  Brian, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B renton, are on their 
way to C alifornia for a  well de­
served vacation. They will be away 
aboflt two weeks.
Miss Ruby Lacy, R.N., spent the 
week-end a t  her home on Isabella 
Point Road. She re tu rned  to the  
staff of the Royal Jubilee Hospital 
in Victoria on Tuesday.
MLss Frances Lee, Victoria, is 
staying w ith h er parents, Mr. and 
M rs. E. Lee, for a  few days.
Miss Sheila B renton spent the 
week-end w ith  her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B renton of Burgoyne 
Valley. Miss B renton re tu rned  to 
Seattle on Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. L. Lam bert re tu rn ­
ed last" week to  Solimar a t  Beaver 
Point, a fte r spending between six 
and seven glorious weekS; in  Mexico.
Mrs. L. H. K eirm an of Cam-
and accepted and .renew al of subr 
scriptions for books bought by the 
P.T.A. was approved. 
/D u rin g /E d u ca tio n  Week it was 
proposed to have ah  open house at 
the / school one " afternobh;/"" "The 
meeting was unanim ous :in th a t a 
general m eeting regardirig the cen­
tennial project should be held soon.
I t  was also decided" th a t " films 
should "be shown "/to //the  " phildren 
.sorhe Friday afternoon in" tlie near 
future/":;' ■/■"'"■'
" In;  observance of ' Founder’s; Day/ 
an  "/address" bn  " the /h isto ry / ofZ/the- 
Island P.T.A. was read by Mrs. H. 
Brown.
; : Candles, on the  birthda/y ‘cake 
baked by Mrs. /H. Browii/.-were then  
lighted by each charter member. 
F o u r: in te re stin g " f i l n i s ' w e r  e 
shown 'by "T. Carolan," A fter -which 
the m eeting adjourned:"for"refresh­
ments,
Large Gathering 
Bids Farewell To 
Two Travellers
A no-host farewell party  was 
given a t  the tea  hour on Sunday, 
Feb. 24, a t T an tram ar, the home of 
Miss Emily Sm ith, Vesuvius Bay, | 
for Mr. and MQrs. R. B ritton, who ■ 
are leaving on an  extended trip  to 
England.
Tea was poured a t the beauti­
fully appointed table, centred by a 
lovely bowl of daffodils flanked by 
multi-color candles in crystal, lustre 
candlesticks by  Mrs. P. Agnew, 
Mrs. J . deMacedo, Mrs. L. P arham  
and  Miss Anne Van Pelt. Those 
assisting were Mrs. W. F. T hor- 
burn, Mrs. C. 'Ti-avena, Mrs. J. C. 
S m ith  and Mrs. J. Harvey.
A presentation was made on be­
h a lf of Vesuvius friends, by Mrs. 
A. E. Duke and  J. Halliday, in  his 
usual inim itable m anner wished 
Mr. and Mrs. B ritton  a  wonderful 
(trip, w ith m any happy visits" to  
relatives en  route. Those attending 
th e  tea  included: Mr. and Mrs. 
Duke, Mr. and  Mrs. S. Quinton, 
M rs. M. H eath , Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Parham , Mr. and  Mrs. F inn Lep- 
soe, Mr. and  Mrs. W .^Copeland, 
M rs. T. Carlyle, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Robinson, M r. and  Mrs. H. T. Min- 
chin, Mrs. B. E. Lowther, Mr. and  
Mrs. Thorburn, Mr. and Mrs. J.
bridgeshire, England, arrived a t  
Beaver Point las t week to visit her 
sister, Mrs. A. Stevens, whom she 
had  not seen for 24 years. I t  was a 
wonderful, reunion for the sisters 
and Mrs, Keh-man intends to spend 
six weeks on th e  island. She came 
to  B ritish  Columbia via the  U.S.A., 
where she spent some time w ith 
her daughter in" Illinois. "
Burgoyne U nited Church Ladies’ 
Aid held a  m eeting a t the home of 
Mrs. C. Lee bn Tuesday, Feb. 19. 
’The president, Mrs. C. Lee was in 
the chair. A rrangem ents were made 
for th e  coming bazaar and m ateri­
als were distributed to members, to 
be made into useful articles to go 
"on tlie stalls. T here were 10m e m ­
bers present and  two visitors. R e­
freshm ents -were served and the  
next m eeting will be held" a t  Mi‘s. 
'Williams’ home" in  March. -
Mrs. A. M cManus gave a bh*th- 
day party  : for little " m a ro n , ' wlio" 
was "three , y e a rs " old on F eb ru ary  
21." T here was a , lovely liirthday
SATURN A
WHY NOT?
I t  was a very tense scene in the 
film. The audience sat enthralled. 
Suddenly the hero slapped the hero­
ine in the face.
In  the stunned silence which fol­
lowed a  little voice piped up: 
“Mommy,” it said,“ why doesn’t
Customer in a drug store on S un­
day morning: “Please give me
change for a dime.”
Druggist; “Here it is, I  hope you 
enjoy the sermon.”
Mrs. Don Bellamy re tu rned  from ,
Lady Minto Hospital accompanied j  she slap him  back like you do? 
by h er new son and  her three-year- 
old son, too.
E. G ilbert has re turned  on the 
Cy Peck from a' m onth’s holiday in 
Victoria,
Mr. and  Mrs. J. W harm by came 
home to S a tum a last Sunday.
Mrs. Blake H un t was also wel­
comed back last Sunday.
C. Bavis is spending the week­
end in  Victoria with his family.
Sm ith, Miss M. Holford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Heinekey, Mr. and Mrs.
K. Goodrich, Mr. and  Mrs. W.
Flewin, Miss A. Lardner, Mrs. H.
Wilson, Mr. and  Mrs. Malcolmson,
Mr. and  Mrs. G. Mellish, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Mouat, Miss M. Cummings,
Mrs. D. F. W interingham , Mrs. Neil 
Sm ith, Dr. and Mi's. R. Bradley,
Mrs. R. T. Meyer, Miss D. Mickle- 
borough, Mr. and Mrs. C. Newman,
Miss M. H arrington, Mr. Bleach,
Mr. Mackie, Mrs. M. O’Brian, Miss 
C. Cruickshank, Mr. and  Mrs. D.
Toms, Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Reid,
■Mr. and Mrs. Cowan, Miss Helen 
Gaynor, Col, Byng-Hall, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Wells, P. Ustinov, Dr.
■Lockhart, and F. Sm ith.
REX THEATRE
—  Ganges —
SHOWING;
Friday - Saturday 
March 1, 2 at 8 p.m.
“ABOVE US THE 
WAVES”
JO H N  MILl.^
JO H N  GREGSON 
DONALD SINDEN




(N ext W eek)
"WEDNESDAY—Pender Island School Hou.se........9.30 to 10 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND—1.30 to 5.00 p.m. every afternoon,
except Thursday.
^  Sidney - / to' - Brentwood to
■  " ' ■ to aiid Victoria - to, ';’ '
s  DAY OR NIGHT—-One call places ail details in 
g  capable hands— Phone"3-3614.
B  'SERVING THE GULF i s l a n d s — Regardless of
t h e  h o u r  . . . " ’
Phone: Mr. D. I.. Goodman . . Ganges 100. ^
cake w ith  the three, candles, and 
game.s were played. The guests 
-were / W endy/"and ""Tommy ", Mossop, 
Gienna"an(i"Deimis Kaye,/Elizabeth" 
Le"e "and" Jenn ifer Hcllings. "" Sv
i v h r i s t i a n z - ' - b c i e n c e " " '"
Services held in  the Board Room" 
"in/ M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday a t 11.00 a.m.
— All Heartily W elcome —
/' :
Notary PuLlic cmg
' ■ . :
8.30 a.m . 0 .00ajn .
9.30 a.m . 10.00 a.m .
10.30 ft Jti. n .0 0 a jn .
n , 30 a.m . 12.00 n oon  3.00 p.m . 3.45 p.m .
2.30 p.m . to to 3.00 pavi.  ̂ 4,30 p.m . 5.15 p.m .
" 3.30 p.m . 4.00 p.m . *
4.30 p.m. ; 6.00 p jn .
0.30 p.m . 10.00p.m.
to''"''"M.V.,CY'PECK''"'""''
, V ertical Olcarancb 0 F eet
Outer :'Mand8"S©rvi  ̂ to
Clanges —  O n ilan o  —  Mayiio —  .SftiHriia —  Ponder iNlaiids —  Sw artz Hny 
Bfttiirrtay, Sunday and TiicHday “  v
Lv.—HoiK) B a y ............i,.....12.25 p.m.
L v .-6 a tu r n a   ......     ..'.12.55 p.m.
Lv.—M ayno    2.00 p.m.
Lv .—G a lln n o    a,20 p.m.




Lv.—Port Wft.shington .... O.OOa.m.
IjV.~Hwnvtsi B ay  ................10.16 a,m.
Lv.—P ort W ashington  ....11.10 a.m.
Lv.—Miiyno  H.45 ft.m.
Lv.-"*OanB0B;    .............  0.00 a.m.
Lv,—Onllano 0,00a.m,
to Lv,—Mayno 0,20 a.m,
Ijv.—Porfc WnBhlngton ,...10.00 n.m.
"' Lv.—Htvavtz Bay .........i..ll.00 a.m.
;;to",;to-'toto''''';to/'''"''"-'''toto''tototo'R»o*''''̂ y, ,to''":toto"'',','"'̂ 'toto'''to
ltov.“”Oani{eft 7,00 a.m.
" Lv.™GftUano   /.....,./ fl.00 ftm,
Lv.—Miiyno ......................... 8,20 n.m.
Lv.™Port WnnhtnBton" 0.00a.m.
Lv.—Bvmrtz Bay   ..lo.io a.m.
" /; Lv.-«-llopo Bay  ...... ;„....li,40 n.m.
Ar,—Aatm’n i t   .... 12.05 p.m.
Lv.—Hutm'na  .......  2.00 p.m.
Lv.—Port Wiwhlnaton .... 3.45 p.m.
Lv.—Hwnrtz B ay..........  3.45 p.m.
Lv.—Port Wnkhlngtdn .... 4,40 p.m.
Lv.—Mayne    .... . 6,*20 pm.
' Lv,—Galiano  ..... 5,40 p.m.
Ar,—aangea ...................... 8,45 p,m.
A r .-a n lin n o     .....12.03 p.m.
Lv.—G aliano
Lv.—M aytie  ....................
Lv.—Port W aahington
Lv.-“Hwnrt'/, Hay ........
L v.--P ort W aahlngton
Lv.—'Sftturaa  ..............
,;Ar.—G'ftn«c.i 
Frldiiy. , . ............
'to 'L v.--O anG ca  ..........(l.00ft.,m.
to Lvi—G a lia n o  ........................ 0.00 a m .
| ; Lv.—Mayne  ...........   0.20 a,m .
" " l*v,—Sfttnrna ............ 10.25 a.m.
T.v—Hftpe Bnv IftfiOnm
'"“ /""///■■"■■/"-Ar.—GanKO/i '/(..................[.....la '.noon-'".;/Ac.—aanrtea'
' ' / to Bclifidulea M above will be followed
I.v. Gi'i.nsta 
Lv.—Gftliano
Lv.—Mayno   .
Lv.— Hopo B ay  
' T.v •—.'‘in tnm i'i'-
1.30 p.m. 
„ 1.50 p.m. 
.. 2.30 p.m. 
,, 3,45 p.m  
.. 4.40ij.m; 




„ 4.20 p.m. 
:.. 5.05 p.m, 
" 5 30 p.m. 
.. 0.46 p.m.
P.T.A. MEMBERS 
m a r k  HISTORY
M on th ly  m eetin g  of G aliano  
P.T .A . waa lu'ld on Tiie;icla,v, Feb, 
ID in (lie Hchool, w ith  th e  pro.sl- 
dent, Mtk. T3. Loronz. In th e chair.
A  le tter  of thnnk.s wa.s road from  
L. T. Bellhoim o for I'lowerH ho ro- 
ceivcrl w hile in T,ndy M into Ifo.ipl- 
tivl. T h e troaaiircr'H report wn.8 read
^̂  ̂ 4^ and ex trem e tides
ji occftiMonnlly,
as olo.4dy as poanlblo, b u t owluB 
unfortunnto delnya m a y  o(5onr
I'""
I"", to.:,;'"
If'or IriformfiUon In regard to bu.H aeridco pliniijo phono Ui'Jl VAN* 
OOUVM't JBIANO ■00A0H.-LINJC3,,ftt/-.Victoria',;i-im.'
’ G u l f ’ ! s l £ i i i c l o ' 'F c i T y  ' C o m p a n y  ( 1 9 5 1 )  L i m i t e d  
to --" G A N C E S ,  B .C ."  ■
toto'/,;,,:';,',:tototo,;,,:,'^'to^''to'to'Fiioiie'
NEW  LADY MINTO GULF 
ISLANDS HOSPITALto - ",
S ea led  ten ders w ill bo received  by 
the unct(.T.slgno.(l .for a  new Hofqiltal 
and Nur.se.s’ n o m c , on  F riday, Mivroh 
22hd, 1067, a t 2 / |) ,m „  and  opimecl 
in  jniblio a t th a t tim e and iilaco.
Tenriorfl muHt bo good for tlilr ty  
(30't day.s,'and  mn.st be aeeom paniod  
by a iiuroty bond In th e form  pro* 
ftcrlbed, w hich  blnda th e  tenderer  
an d  th e  mu'ety in  a n  ivmonnt equal 
tn 10'"t O'f t lu v len d e r , and a, tot,at of 
50'/f' of the len d er  if accepted , A 
dt,'l'inltlvo ,-mi’oty liond mn.st l,)o d e ­
livered  w ltlUu ten  da.v.‘i a fter  th e  
aw.ard of the coniriu'l, Ic I'he sue* 
oefljifiil tenderer, and tho  .svn’cl.y 
imi.st iH) ai-tproved. by th e ow ner. 
Bond.H w ill bo rotunuHl to un!aK:co.sH* 
fill bidder,s on .’toon a s  pivwiblo after  
tenders are npened
F iftoen  p ercen t o l each  prograift 
o.Htlmate w ill bo rotained u n t i l  forty  
day.s after accep tance ,of tho miild* 
ln« by th e Ownor.s and Arr,hiteola.
ijowtvit or any tender n o t ticciss- 
«'arlly,“ c < ! o p l > e d , "//'■,./': 
ftdatbi and apocificatlon.'it m ay  bo 
obtained  froin the" undensltn'U'd' on 
receip t of deposit, cheque In t.he 
a m ou n t o f  5;'3,5.00, .‘amic to be ro ' 
turneil whett p lana and Dixxjlflcft- 
t io n s aru su tecq u en tly  returned  to  
Ihe undewiliined ip good condition .
W m T F A K jm  M W AG G , 
A reJiltecls,
643 B aation  St..
''to''V';/'"''-to'''''',;:..,“ ''-'":totototototo:LiM
to REAL /ESTATE toANDto’ INSURANCE; /■ 
Phone Ganges32 and 5 4 -—Ganges, B.C[
W e  n r o  gentored  to  s e i ' v e  t r ie  I ' a p i d l y - i n c r e a s i r i g  
p o p u l u t i o n  of S a l t  S p r i n g  I .s la n d ,  ; w h i c h  w i l l  
1) e  f  u r t i l  o r  s  t i m  ii 1 a  t  e  d  b y  t h  e  n  e  w  e  x  p  a n  d  in  g , 
to F e r r y  S e r v i c e s .
SHLF ISLMSS-VMMIIIEII 
M.V. LADY ROSE SCHERDLE
EFFECTIVE on and after Septem ber 22, 1956.
"-''-/ Subject'to,"chnn'jje,w,itbout"'tonoticc.''to/'',toto'/to""
E S T A B L IS H E D  
1867
FimERALMHAPEL




Lv.—V ancouvor 0,90 a.m,
11411 W. G oorglu
Lv.—Stov(!.ston   8,45 a.m.
Lv.— G aliano  „ ...ll,30  a,m.
Lv.—M ayno lalnnd   ..12.30 p,m,
Lv.-''Pnrt W aHliinglon.... 1.30 p.m.




fjv.— M ayne Island
Lv.— G aliano  :...
Ar.—atove.ston ......
Ar.— V ancouver ..............10.15 p.m.
1148 W . G eorgia
3.00 p.m. 





Lv.—VancniJvor to 0.00 a.m.to Lv.—M ayne la lan d
" " lllfi w. Goorglft
Lv.—atqvoaton ..„.,.,;.......,10,00a,m. Lv.—Port Wft.shlnRton.,





Lv.—Port, 'Wa.slihbj.'ton,, . 7.00a.m .
liV,—M aynq "raliiiul ......   7.40 a.m,
Lv.—O allano ..,   ti.OO a.m.
Ar.—Btcvcfiton  ......  ,,10,30 a.m,
Ar.—Vnncouver  ...... ,„ ll,15  a.m,
FRIDAY-.../--,
0.00 a.m, Lv.—V ancouvor 5.15 p.m.
Lv.—Stovn.ston ......   0,00 p.m.
Lv.—G aliano   8.15 p.m,
Lv.—M ayno I.sliind ........ 0,3,6 p.m.
Lv.—Port W nabington,... 0.18 p.m.
L v - '-a a n g f .'}   ......,,,.10,00 pan,
A r.—Siovcfiton (Sat'yh,.. 1.16 a.m. 
Ar.—V ancouver (Sftt.'y),, 1.45 a.m.
,„,S,ATimDAY
Lv.» 8,30 a.m."Vancouver 
1148 W. G eorgia  
Lv -Lt('vi'H-i(on '0  15rt,ft'i
Lv,—G aliano .......,,,12.00 noon
Lv,—M aynn IMand   1.00 p.m.
Lv.—Port W ashington,... 2.00 p.m.
l,v.™Hftturnn ■, 
I.v,—IIai)a B ay
T ,v' n  mmc;-',






 .....  0,45 p.m.
9.15 p.m . 
10,00 pan.
(I g e l  a lot for my money that w a y . . 7
good  s ty l e  an d  good qua l i ty )”
' ■ '■■/.■SUNDAY,.",
Lv.—V ancouvcr .,....„.„*"..10.30n.m, . Lv,—S atu rn a  4.50 p.m.
Lv,—Bt.evenl,r»n .... ..ll.OOa.m, T,v.—M avnn ft.45p.m.
Iw .--O a lian o  1.16 pan. Tiv.—a a lla m i ; 0,15 p.m .
i»v."-GangcR  ......... 3,00 pan. Ar.—'iBlcvefsion  .......... 8.45 pan.
Lv.—Port, WathlnKKm.,.: 4,00p,m . A r , - V a n c o u v e r o . 3 0 p . m ,
IN F O im A T Y O N : MArlim I‘2;i7 » M A ilne 41«l
FEiilES y ilT E i
"I'
""I
Ure EATON’S TolLFrea Number 25ENITH (Jioo
store ncmr.H:
0 a.m , to a.;m p.m.
Wednrsdiiy,, 
a a.m. to 1 p4„,
;■ :'■
■/ ■to. ■
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f it Hemming, of Vancouver, i.s iting G. Coleman for a few weeks.
Seen arriv ing home from V an­
couver last Tuesday were Bnice 
Good of R etrea t Cove, and J. A. 
Koiosoff of N orth Galiano.
Dan M artin  ha$ returned to the 
island afte r spending the last few 
m onths in Vancouver.
H. Richai-dson, Jr., is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and  Mrs. H. R ichard­
son, of M ontague Harbor.
Mrs. J. A. Bell spent a few days 
in Vancouver last week.
Mr. and Mrs. David New and son i 
are visiting the  form er’s parents, ' 
kh-. and Mrs. D. A. New, for the ! 
week-end. |
Mrs. P. G raham  will be spend- | 
ing the next few weeks a t her home j 
in R etreat CoVe. |
Word has been received on the ' 
island of the death  of T. H. Sim p- " 
SOT, of R etrea t Cove, in  Vancou- " 
^ ^ d a s t  week. "
Swallowing your pride occasion­
ally will never give you indigestion.
Commercial Centre of Salt Spring Island
„ i . '
Pulse of S alt Spring Island beats a t th is scene depicted above. 
The business centre of the island is located on w aterfron t and the 
conunercial d istrict looks over the placid waters of the Gulf. Tliis
PIONEER HOMESTEADER MARKS 
90TH BIRTHDAY AT GANGES
Charles G ardner, of Salt Spring " '
Island, was honored
is a  sight fam iliar to thousands of tourists as well as local residents 
and is among' the  centres decribed by the B.C. government travel 




Peb. 17, when he celebrated his 
90th birthday.
This happy occasion was cele­
brated a t the  home of his eldest 
son and daughter-in-law , Mr. and 
Mrs. Mei-vyn G ardner, Ganges Hill.
The dinner table was attractively 
decorated w ith  spring bloasoms,
: and centred w ith a  birthday cake, 
which Mr. G ardner cut, as he re ­
ceived the good wishes of his 
family.
Mr. G ardner was born in Worces­
tershire, England, on Februai-y 18, 
1867, and did a  great deal of traveb  
lltiS in  his youth. H e can recall 
the early days of pioneer America
t was in the Klondike during goldrush of ’98, remembering fabulous characters as Soapy 
to Sm ith and Klondike K ate.
Mr. G ardner lived in  Victoria for 
; a  num ber of years, where he m ar- 
“  ried Miss F lorence Search, in 1903.; 
I  He brought his wife and baby to 
[to S a lt Spring Island  in 1905 aboard 
“  th e  Iroquois, which, incidentally, 
;U w ent to the bottm  only one "week 
to,: later. ,
HOMESTEADER ' 
rtoto Mr. G ardner homesteaded in  the 
CranbeiTy M arsh, on the road to  
to;S Maxwell Lake, where he cut down 
rtoV trees bn  his own property to build 
their firs t lo g ; cabin. This home 
was destroyed by fire a t Christmas, 
1924, and  toa new home was built on 




,  ̂ GUILD
Sunshine, Guild /held tlie annual 
m eeting in  the  board room of 
, M ahon Hall, Ganges, " on Pebruai’y 
T  13 m em bers' pres­
ent,, w ith "Mrs. E. Adams presiding."
The new’ slate of officers elected 
for the co'ming year, were: past 
to"; president. Mm. F. Newnham; presi- 
dent, Mrs. E. P arsons; first vice- 
“ 1 president, Mrs. E. Adams; second 
toto" vice-president, Mrs. to J. B ennett; 
to|:secretary, Mrs. H. Ashley; trea- 
; ; suver, Mrs. Sto Clalrbourne; welfare, 
to Ml’S. W. Jam eski; sewing convener, 
Mrs. J. Catto; executive commit- 
■tce. Mrs. W. Byres, Mrs. J. B. Pou- 
r bister and Mrs. S tew art Bannister, 
to ; Tile Sunshine Guild complied with 
to k reque.st for bedding to iis.sl.st an  
to to H ungarian family, coming to Pul- 
ford.
to ' April 11 has been chosen as the  
""date fo r the Sunshine Guild an- 
toto nual spring sale and ten. Tea hos- 
tes.s was Mrs" E. Adnm.s.
Mr. and  Mrs. G ardner had four 
children, bu t lost their eldest 
daughter in 1925, the year a fte r 
the fire.
Mrs. Gardner’ passed away in 
1943.
Those attending the dinner were: 
Charles Gardner, guest of honor; 
Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn G ardner and  
sons, Bruce, and G ail; Mr. and 
M l’S. Audley G ardner w ith Pam ela 
and Dennis, of Victoria; Mr. and 
M l’S ’Steve L ittle and daughter 
M arilyn, of P ort Alberni; also Nor­
man, Larson, P o rt Alberni; and 
Steve Wowchuck; Victoria.
' n e  ■
Elections Until 
Next Month
Social Credit Group No. 3, S alt 
Spring Island, had  its firs t m eet- 
m g of the new year a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Scot Clarke on F ebru­
ary 20 . '■
I t  was decided to postpone the 
annual meeting and  election of 
officers until M arch. A nom in­
ation com m ittee was appointed, in ­
cluding Mr. and  Mrs. W. Baker and ' 
Mr. Scot Clarke. Members .were, 
asked to  send in their nom inations 
as" soon as possible. : to " , "
MARKS 73RD 
BIRTHDAY"
To celebrate her 73rd birthday, 
Mrs. F . W. Fredrickson entertained 
friends on /  the  : afternoon of W ed­
nesday. Feb. 20.
Those attendm g the affair were 
" Mr; andtoMrs."K."C. Evans, Mrs""R. 
"Scott, Mrs. M;;" P. "Steele, /A: "Lordto 
H::;Kroeger, Mr.toand Mrs. R" H ep­
burn and  P. W. Fredrickson.
M ajor H. G. Scott was a visitor 
to Victoria this " week, "/ ""t ot ot o
Mrs. Harold Auchterlonie: has 
had as her guest, Mrs. Nell Haw- 
klnson, of New W estminster,
Mr. K netchell has gone to Vic­
toria for a few days, to
Dr. Riddell has returned to his 
home a t  Browning Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crawford are 
in Victoria, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W." M. Scott,
" Mrs. Jack  Allen is spending a 
short holiday in West Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Burge.s,s and Mi’. 
Miller are t h e " guc.sts of Mr, and 
Mrs. Victor Menzles.
Mrs. S. Boworman ha.s had a.s 
her guest,.s her daughter and son- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs, Don Dobie.
Jt»i« I publishod o r  d ljp la y o d  by
^ “ ho U quor Control B oard  o r b y  tho G ovornm ont o f  British Colum bia,
TUBELESS TIRES at the 
: FIRESTONE STORE ■
T M M
Vesuvius Bay Sale 
And Tea Popular
Vesuvius Circle held a  most suc­
cessful tea  and  shower a t the  home 
of Ml’S. T, Carlyle, Vesuvius Bay, 
S a lt Spring Island, on February  20.
G uests were received by Airs. T. 
Carlyle and Miss K. AlothenveU. 
R efreshm ents were served from  a 
cen tral ta b le , , covered w ith a "lace 
cloth and a beautiful centrepiece of 
daffodils. Mrs. R. T. Meyer poured 
tea, and am ong those serving were 
Mrs. F . Agnew, Mrs. Duke, Miss 
H arrington. Miss Mickleborough, 
Miss Van Pelt, Mrs. M inchin and  
Mrs. Robinson. Donations am oun t­
ed to over $30 and m any m aterials, 
suitable for aprons and clotlis, and 
wool, were brought and gratefully 
received.
Welcome, O life ! I  go to encoun­
ter for the m illionth time the rea l­
ity of experience and to gorge in 
the smithy of my soul the uncre­




Tenders have been invited for 
the new G ulf Islands hospital. Salt 
Spring Island, and will be opened 
in  Victoria on M arch 22." There 
have been 43 persons adm itted to 
the  Lady M into Hospital, Ganges, 
since Februai’y 7, of w h o m " five 
were from Galiano, five from 
Mayne, three from Saturna and 
one from N orth Pender.
D onations were made to the hos­
pital as follows: Mr. Phillips, maga­
zines; Mrs. B. Wilson, magazines; 
Ml’S. Cantrill, books and magazines; 
Mrs. Mansfield, gift to staff; T. R. 
Ashlee, books and magazines; Mrs. 
W. Hastm gs, books and magazines; 
Mrs. R. Price, books and m aga­
zines; S t. P e te r’s Guild, Port W ash­
ington, magazines; and Mrs. Ira  
W hite, magazines.
; Middle age is when you s ta rt ea t­
ing w hat is good for you instead of 
w hat .you want.
JOHNNY MEETS A GULL FRIEND
BUT CANNOT CONVINCE HER OF NEED FOR APPLES
U M— J ohnny for uistance, .the. The apple plummeted s tra ig h t for
seagull of th e  A pple-a-day"fam e a t ! Johnny’s gull-'friend and  m ust have 
Pulford. , W atching h im  fo r over j brushed too close for comfort, for 
two years as he  cam e to  help h im - | she literally bounced off the ground 
self to  an a.pple each .day during ; w ith a startled  squ-awk of "outraged 
the cold montlhs, has sliown Johm iy I dignity, and bristling in every.
Cj Q ■r'lMVCQ.HoT* o’f Vioo.vf T-, n : ■Tani-'Uai*
By Miss B. Hamilton, Fulford
Studying the  lives: of birds and 
anim als can bring surprism g re ­
sults. And i t  is a " m o s t. absorbing 
study. H abit is th e  strongest facto r 
in  their lives. Tney have likable 
qualities and  peculiarities and  sus­
picious natures. '
Oh, they; will .trust you all right, 
bu t only so far. Do one 'thing th a t 
they a.re no t used to  and  it m ay take 
ages to get th e ir  confidence back. 
Make a  sudden m ovem ent w hen you 
a re  feeding • or w’atcliing’ the  -wild 
birds and they  w’-ill sca tte r w ith  one 
accord.
FARMERS TO 
PRESS FOR NEW 
POUND LAW
Islands " F arm ers’ Institu te , held 
th e ir  annual m eeting on Febi’uary 
20 i n ; the board; room of M ahon 
Hall, w ith about 40 persons a tten d ­
ing. George Heinekey was presid- 
ing, and Mrs. "Peter OartviTight, 
secretary, presented ; the annual 
statem ent.
A very; fine financial sta teraen t
showed th a t  the sum of $24,831.95 
had  passed through; the books, w ith 
cu rren t assets "totalling; £3,768.95.
as a crusader a t heart. And he 
likes to  share, which is s trange for 
a gull as they are well-known for 
their every-m an-for-him self s l< ^ n , 
but, no t our Johm iy. So if you will 
be, patient, I  will te ll j’ou a ti-ue 
story of this unusual gull.
IS HE AROUND 
Several readers have asked me if 
Johnny is still around. Well, "he is 
and he isn’t—you see, he vanished 
the day" after his s to ry . came out in 
the news. I  tliin k  Ihe d id  not like 
the publicity. I  d i d n o t  see h im  "for 
sO: .long, " th a t  I  " tihougiit he had  
forgotten the apples, taut breaking 
a hab it Is h a rd  and knowing how 
hab it brings 'birds back to  "the same 
spot .each w inter, I  more or less 
kept I'apples .piolished for Johnny, 
so 'to speak. "to 'to '" ,to '
He used to "come swooping down 
over the garden, circle it once or 
twice and" light bn  top of "the garden 
tool cabin. -'toto.'"""to ''to":":""'toto
to;;" Fi’oi"n;"fthere "he ".’would" "'watch.tothe 
ferry com ing: in  ":fram: Swartz" 13ay,
Mr. Heinekey "kpoke"Of T eeJ.top ri^ : t o S o S ' t S S ' S a f S " ^
feather, she flew bff w ithout so 
m uch as a ibackward glance. She 
was through, with the apples and 
anything to do :with them, yes, and 
w ith Johnny too, if he persisted in  
his outlandish ways. . O ut over" the 
 ̂ sea she went, graceful, beautiful 
j and  very angry. Johnny, peniten t 
and startled  a t the results of his 
faux pas, raced after Aliss Gull,’ 
crylirg- out th a t  he was sorry and 
it  was all a  horrible mistake. Please, 
wouldn’t  she come back and  try 
again? Apples really were nice, just 
try  one; th a t’s all. B ut "his"to gull- 
friend was too upset. "She kept on 
going and the last I  saw. of her, 
she was to heading .'for " Reginald Hill 
across F uhord  Harbor and  Johnny 
afte r:her. ""
ALL'GONE'to',",to 
Most of .the apples have gone now, 
aiid sd lhas 'Jphm ry for a  while, h u t 
he will be back. By the end of; next 
October, he wilT "come wheeling; "in 
to 'Ipok; fo r ; apples, and h is fa ’vorite 
apples will be waiting for him.
th a t, had been brought ; down dur- 
ing the year, and the establishing 
"Ot "Buckh’fields to  m 
" T he d a n d . clearing ; crew towa  ̂
brough t "to the  Island"" and th is ser-
would .silently .slip down into the 
orchard and walk nonchalantly 
am ongst" the/'apples^to'eyeingtvthem" 
and pretending he  h ad n ’t th e  least 
interest fn 'rthem . " Then", away ""he
vice was taken advantage of, by" hot;; would "fly, " somewhere up Fulford 
only ""members ;of the F arm ers’;" In*" Harbor, '"toto"' """"toto'





ARENA WAY  
Bnclc of “The. Bay” 
Phono 2-7283
; to It"  was regre"tted "that there """had 
been no fall fair" for the past two 
years, and  "it was hoped that" one 
will be a n ’anged for this 'summer, 
to" be" held in Ganges; as th e  last 
one was a t Fulfbi’d. "Farm ers were 
requested to "notify Mrs. "Carbwright 
of heifers to be vaccinated. 
COMMENDED''"'.'',,""''
A hearty  vote of thanks was 
given M rs. C artw right for the 
splendid job she has done as sec- 
I’etaa’y - treasurer "the pa.st year. 
George Young took over the chair 
for election of officers, resulting in 
the following executive com m it­
tee: George Heinekey, chairm an; 
George Young, Norman " Mouat, 
T om  B utt, and Ted Gear, Mrs. 
C artw right ■\vas unanim ously re ­
turned as secretary-trefusurer, and 
auditors are F, Stcveas ,ind W. 
Palm er. Guest speaker, Mr. Little, 
was introduced by Georgo Heine- 
key, and his very interesting talk  
on liolly dulture was followed by a 
hvi.iy di.’icu.'-i.’jiMa on thi,s top.ic. Mr, 
L ittle had a num ber of fine pam ph- 
lets w hlcii are available, on .spray­
ing and holly culture, Those can 
be soon a t  the provincial a.sse.s,sor’.s 
ofljco, I t  was moved to .send a 
.strong jo tte r , to the Oliambor of 
Cmninerco. reque.sting th a t a Pound 
Law bo asked": for " on the isjivnd 
'Rofi’O.'ilnnonUs were "sorved by: Mr, 
and Mrs, T, R, Ashlee, Mahon Hall.
Die» After "Three to'
"Years .,Gn ".Island to,",/"'; to"' ' r
.Tf, was with deep regret tlia.t the 
.l.slajirl' cmnhninlty learned of" the 
deatli of a)iai’le.s Leslie, Lougli, 
fjoiitlTcy Poii'it, Sa It Spring l.sland, 
on toFebninr,v 19, a t  tlio ago of ' 57 
yearn,,
Mr, Lough wa.s born in Bucking- 
iuiin, P.Q.. and wa.s. a re.siiiont of 
Sal t  Spring Lsland for tiie bust
'three,.years,:"''. '
P rior vo thifi he and hia fainily 
lived in Vlotorla for 18 year.s, where 
ho wa.s employed in the Navy Dock- 
ya,i'da, Ho worked in the shiiiyni'dH 
tlirouuh.mit the las t war, Ho work­
ed for a short time at  Sooke lAke 
Lumber and LoKglng Co. and then 
moved to Balt Spring to .■ont.lnue 
in the loggtni"; woik. Mr. .L'nigh 
leaves hl.s wife, Ida, a t homo; three 
daHaldi'i’rS, Mr.s. Ellen .Hymn, Salt 
Spvin,"; Tr’mid; 'Mi..;. ' M.'iy LouuVi, 
R..C.A.F,, and, Ml.s.s Joyce l,i'ouah, a t 
homo. 'I’here are five grandehil- 
dren, T'kmeral .serviee. was held in 
C) ■' o r'U 'nr’:"' Churrh,  " aan :h a ., on 
February 113, wKh Archdeacon a .  H, 
Ilolme.s Qffldatlng.
“Art! th e ch ildren  all In?” a.sked 
th e fa ih er  aa ho oat down to break- 
fast, th e  m orning after N ew  Year's
EvOi ■
•‘H ow can IViey help  but be, d anc-  
1ns until d ayllfih l?’’ ,;aid m athar.
' ' '  ' ‘ ''' " t o . l i ,;.'. .„
ii> i'.
■ ARRIVES,""LATE"' .;""to;
One day he [was "very "upset." He 
arrived later th a n  usual and"in"the 
driyewa.y below b is  favorite pei’clr 
was a strange ta’ucki And two m en 
were" going .up and down,";froni the 
truck to  "the beach, ibreakliig up an  
old; engine tliey had  found 'lying,on 
the .shore, 'blit Johnny didn’t  know 
that. He was afraid they m ight 
have desifrns 'on his lovely "red 
a'liples.".'"'.' ■ '' ' to "'
Full of curiosity and aimoyance, 
Johnny flew over them  several times 
then waited " oh A. near-by tree till 
they had gone, and only then did he 
return for his daily apple.
T hon  one m orning, early in  tlic  
n e w y c a r ,I  was 'ftdmlrihg one. o f th e  
m any glorious .sunrises th a t we seem  
to got vso bf'ten thi.s year, w hen  
Joh nn y flash ed  past m y  w indow, 
h is beautifu l w h ite  w in g .i •■apread 
wide. D elighted  ltd see 'him I’eturn  
after  .so long an 'absencn, 1 wal'/ched 
him  land on h is ifavorlto p erch  on  
top "Of the cabiri. T h en  there was 
an olher .swo.op pa.st m y window and  
an equally gracefu l, but .slimmer 
gull, landed b esid e I'llrn an d  gave 
him  an im pationt peck, an d  I knew  
IHvat Johnny had brought h is gu ll-  
friondto to slm ro b is  . apples! ", "to 
" Down flaw Joh nn y and Ktruttod ui) 
"to an apple." Down cam e h is gu u-  
frlend, but sonielhlnK  towa.s- wronf 
M1.S.S Gull tui’ued "lier back; fih" 111ase 
.susiilelous-Iooking I’ed th in gs and  
iravo a .loalous flip  of her d a in ty  
head every tim e Joiin n y 'tried to  
draw her a ttim iio ii to th e  apples. 
No, sir, "she .seemed to be .■'’a y in g . 
T’ll liava nono of tlio.se .silly ,'ihennl- 
gaUN w ith  InrelBn th in gs, N o se lf-  
re.'TK'ctlng gull in all thu hi.story 
of sea birds, .squawk, squawk, over 
wined and dined on apples, c.specl- 
ally frozon ones. Squawk, squaw'k, 
,01am.s and fi.slv 'and. .sea" fooiils, yivi, 
but ' iiho.so, :.squa.wk, rod' thing.s, 
.squawk. " Ho ought 'to too " asham ed, 
Squawk, squa.wk, "".squawkI 
FUTILE EFFORT' ' ; "
Poor Johnny! l i e  w alked round  
and round hl.s g u ll-fr len d  a.s .she 
.scolded on and on. He m ade se v ­
eral attempt.s to exp lain  thn4, thc.se 
were dtfl’ernnt tlmo.s and apjiles 
were the late.st thing.s in  b lrd -d iets  
In Fulford. tout, iio, sirf "Ml.s.s o n ii  
rva.s stnhbnrn, and had .a will b f her  
own, a.s Johnny wa.s fu,Ht Jenrnlng. 
However, seagulls h ave voradou.s 
appotlti'.s and w i l l  try alm ast a n y ­
thing. o(i(.'v..aiHj tliey are t:uriou.'», 
Mlft.H Oull wa.s iro cxecjjtion. S h e  
had everything, be.slde.s looks. S h e  
really w»nled"'lo ""try an  appleto limt
h.UUig (it.ulc ,'tiU.h .,i( fu.','.S, .'lUe Ju.st
did n o t  kiiow liow to glvo in  Krace- 
fully, W hilst sh e  liefiitated, Joh n n y , 
w ho ia alwayfi quiek ro uvake deci.n- 
ionsi, ftiu'uptly ".srdved an npv>l« and  
up he flaw above her head, Nmy: .7 
am .sure he only m ean t to drop it  a. 
la clam  fash ion  on  a rock to  Vu’cak  
it  for her, b u t nlaa lor  h ls  good in ­
tention;!,!
This adyerttsement Is not p u b lish e d  or d i s p i7 y e 7 “b y  the Liquor 
^ e n t r e l  Booid or by the Government of British "Coiurobih"
w hen you





advance ear rosorvaHons 
m ay bo m ade on any sailing, 
Rato $ 5 .0 0  "each way.
A fast, convenient way "to the Mainland. " 
Eight daily Canadian Pacific sailings from 
downtown Nanaimo to downtovrn 
toVancouyer, to Return $3,60. W eek­
end fa re  $3,00, Children under 12 
ha,lf-f a re ,; under ■ 5; ;■ free .;''to"to ;, to "'"'to ■
For full Informaflon phono 2-8131 or 4 -8 0 0 1 .
NEWTON, 1102 Government St., 'Victoria, Phone 3-8131;
'0*
r i T y f . ^
. . ..
To make work lighter niul briglilcr, to I' rpvido 
more power lor moro homes, (arms and industry 
—your Power Commission liiis in the 
'ilesign or tlic cpnsu iictipn fitngo many niillipn dollar^
. \yoilli of piojecls liuougliout our " 
Provincc-wido system- "
e o i^ iv i i s $ t 0 N t o
to to
'Vrftoill “ I f ®
' ' I
'to ■■
: 7 l  7 ' ' " " t o '
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PA G E  EIG H T SA A N ICH  P E in N S U L A . A N D  GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
HIGH SCHOOL ASSAULT ON LEARNING
W ednesday, Feibruary 27, 1957.
U nder tire heading of “The High 
Scliool Assault on  Learning”, an 
artic le from  th e  pen of William 
Jam es Hall appeared in  the October 
13, 1956, issue of Saturday Night. 
Because of th e  in terest which the  
artic le aroused, i t  is reprin ted  here;
Lately we have been regaled w ith 
figures b n  th e  alarm ing shortage of 
scientists an d  engineers. There are 
ten  vacancies for every top engin­
eering g raduate  from  the Canadian 
universities and  th ree jobs open for 
every graduate a t the bottom of the 
class. Ruissia is now producing 
tw ice as m any scientists and engin­
eers as C anada and the  United 
S ta tes combined. ‘
I t  is no t only in  engineering and 
science th a t  our shortage of trained 
people is so critical. The other pro­
fessions—teachers, doctors, dentists, 
nurses, social worker and clergymen 
—also show a  decline in  new recruits 
e ither relatively to  the growth of 
our population or, in the cases of 
teachers, doctors and engineers, 
even an  absolute decrease in  num ­
bers. W hat h as  happened?
For years the " academic high 
school h ad  been the foundation for 
tra in ing  young Americans and 
Canadians planning to enter the 
professions. Only boyis and girls 
who were likely to  take up profes­
sional careers went to high school.
Pupils who reached high school 
found themselves with o ther pupils 
determ ined to succeed. The ability 
to do well in  one’s studies was gen­
erally adm ired (even if grudgingly) 
by one’s classmates and not consid­
ered to  be th e  soci^  handicap th a t 
i t  is today. Most young people who 
w ent to high school came from m id­
dle class 'backgrounds and the 
m inority freon the working class had 
enough professional ta len t to com-




1 .  M easure into bowl
pensate for their cultural deficien­
cies.
B ut during tlie 1920’s in  the  
TUnited States and the 1930’s in 
Canada, a silent revolution took 
place in  tire high schools, the full 
im pact of which we are only feeling 
today. ’This came as a result of 
raising the school leaving age to 16 
and the  consequent pressure by ele­
m entary school authorities to drop 
the high school entrance exam ina­
tions and to  adm it indiscrim inately 
pupils from Grade eight. T he result 
was to flood the high schools w ith 
youngsters who for the m ost p a r t 
had little cultural incentive towards 
academic achievement.
Gradually, as these pupils became i 
the majority, the  dem and grew to 
drop a number of academic subjects 
from the curriculum or to make 
them  “optional subjects”. ’Ih e  firs t 
to go was Greek, then  L atin  (in most 
U.S. high schools), then  th e  m odern 
languages such as G erm an and  
French were either elim inated or 
cut down. Next the attack  centred 
on m athem atics. C ertain “useless” 
branches of m athem atics such as 
algebra and geometry became ab­
breviated or “optional”, ti’igonom- 
etry all bu t disappeared as an  upper 
school option and calculus became a 
dead letter.
The erosion of the  academic cur­
riculum was still fa r from  complete. 
More “useless subjects” were still to 
get the axe or feel the sheer. T h e  
sciences—particularly chem istry and 
physics—w ere to  be cu t down to 
size un til half the  h igh  schools in  
the United S tates no longer offered 
these “useless subjects” and  in  C an­
ada chemistry and  physics became 
optional subjects or reduced to  a
The course offered in  shop, com­
mercial practice or hom e economics 
are shoddy substitutes for appren- 
ticeships in industry, the precise re ­
quirements of a  business college, or 
the a r t  of a m other’s guiding hand  
in cookery and home planning. Yet 
these thoroughly inadequate voca­
tional courses have been allowed like 
a cancer to grow upon th e  profes­
sional areas of education and  finally 
to choke them  off.
Tire professiona.lly inclined s tu ­
dent finds him self lost in a  mob of 
his fellows who have few interests 
in school o ther th an  propagating 
their species and playing through 
their work.
Willy-nilly our secondary schools 
today are encouraging th e  practice 
of menticide or m ind killing. Only 
the mediocre pupil is rew arded soc­
ially and as he is prom oted anyway 
there is little  incentive towards 
excellence.
Di-astic as they are, the  inroads 
made into the professional curricu­
lum still have not been sufficient to 
guarantee th a t th ree-fourths of the 
pupils will pass. Teachers who a t ­
tem pt to m aintain  th e  standards 
demanded by the course of study 
soon discover th a t they m ust fail 
more than half th e ir  pupils if they 
expect them  to m aster more th an  
h a lf of the m ateria l in  their sub­
ject. Many teachers then  resort to 
boosting grades, using ridiculously 
easy marking or even drilling pupils 
on the very questions to appear on 
the exams. W ith  the resort to  these 
subterfuges a  certain num ber of u n ­
deserving pupils will “get by”. But 
even this is no t enough. A large 
num ber o f  pupils inevitably fail— 
but failure is h o  longer the obstacle 
to promotion it once was.
WEEKLY REPORT OF NORTH SAANIG H  STATIO N
A s  dainty and decorative 
a treat as you can make to  
grace a table . . .  and so  
d elic iou s, too! U se  
r ieisch m an n ’s Active D ry 
Yea.st for your hom e  
baking . . .  you’ll find it easy 
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® Sprinkle with contents of
"■toto":0ftototo''3toenvolopes
Fieiscbm onn’s 
«  A ciive Dry Yeas}
% well.
2 .  M eantime, creom until soft■.. i..: U. to.- ' . ■   ...
n J t o ,  ia; yi-oiiioi,ion ID once was. On such
kitcheii^ course called "agricultural sophistries th a t  “th e  teen-ager £
■ better off in school th a n  on the
street” or th a t “i t  is better th a t  the 
pupil rem ain w ith his own age 
group”, youngsters w ith  as m any 
as five failing subjects out of seven 
or eight are prom oted anyway. T h is  
significance of a  pass or a  failure 
is thus blurred both in  the pupil’s 
as well as the  teacher’s  mind.
'Although in  some schools pupils 
who take th e  language options
naturally segregate themselves into 
wihat might loosely be thought of as 
an. academic fonn, these classes tend 
to be larger th an  the  lion-academ ic 
forms partly because such pupils are 
better fitted to th e  work and  are 
thus easier to control. T he sm all 
classes today are not m ade U p  of 
brighter pupUs who can  benefit m ost 
from skilled instruction  but of “re ­
pea ter” flonms of / pupil" misfits.to to to 
T he North American h igh  school 
teacher has become a: hack. He can
hardly  be anything" elseto ;"Nearly his 
Whote to day to is to spentto .toteachdng:;."o 
class afte r anp ther-U and ' bfteii to he" 
is teaching as m any as seven dif­
feren t lessons in  a  d ay .'
T h e  precipitous decline in the pro­




V3 cup buffer or
■' R'.' ' ■■■R'"
3 .  Turn out on lightly-floured
b o a rd  and knead into a  smooth 
bell. Place in g reased  bowl an d  S'
brush with m elted bu tter o r m ar­
garine. Cover. Let rise in warm  ®
place, free  from d ra ft , until ", ,
doubled  in bulk, ab o u t 1 hour. ®
to to A ,:  Punch down dough. Divide into ' .
toto 3totoequal pieces;;:roll 'each  p iece" /  "to to 
into on 8-inch square . S p re a d  
each  square  with , ;to tototoT"to":tototo '■ to ®
1 tab lespoon  soft bu tter ^
.■to" ■■/•"'"■■'orThargarine'
and then with ■ ■
th ick 'raspberry  ioml"' ,"toto, .®
"’"to‘" margarine'-to
to Tto to. to I, to to", .to to " t o  V Rollup a s  fo r jelly roll and  cut into 
G raduolly  hieno ,n eight 1-inch pieces. Place ; in
/i cup grcnulratod sugar to g fe °sed  muffin pans an d ' cut an  
1 t e a s p o o n  s a l t  . X; In each bun with a  p a ir o f
Add, p a r t  a t  a  time, beating well - i l ”
to :;: " a f te r  each  a d ^  m argarm e. Cover. "Let
® 4 well-beafcr! eggs
^  Stir in dissolved y eas t and
.",""'to'"","""toto"3"cupsto'bnco-siftecJto;"''"to 
g all-purpose flour
risetountll doubled in bulk, ab o u t 
1 hour. Bake in a m oderate ly  hot
oven, 375°, abou t 
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Tuci. — "Time to Go”
((ton Totoelol
Wed, — ''Toad oF Toad Hall”
Urow Vo(tfour*i)
Thurs, "Down a lonely Rood”
irmn WMnod '
Fd, "Thtii Rood Butiween’* •
' VonowM) ; "
S o L  —  “ The D ete rttc  P In te ”
J l r o n  ttol,!*,);:'
This is the tim e of year when 
those who plan to grow some apples 
will be wondering w hat kind of 
trees to obtain.
m istake and no one likes to adm it 
th a t  he has been wrong. B ut the 
experim ent of mass education has 
failed. Let us be hum bled by this 
fac t before it is too late.
In  the  meantime I  would like to 
offer a  suggested program  for teach ­
ers who are more in terested  in edu­
cation than a  prom otion to easier 
or better pajdng- scliools as well as 
for all puWic-spirited citizens:
1. Urge the reintroduotion of pupO 
screening through exam inations and 
ap titude tests a t  G rade 6 , G rade 8 , 
G rade 10 and G rade 12 to select 
pupils both willing and  able to 
achieve in the pi'ofessional fields.
2. Urge the establishm ent of guid­
ance centres co-operating w ith  local 
farm ers, merchants, unions an d  in ­
dustry  for the placem ent of non- 
academ ic teen-agers as apprenltices 
and  hired lielp. *
3. Required th a t no secondary 
school class should exceed 20 pupils 
so th a t  adequate a tten tio n  m ay be 
given to  the needs of each academic 
pupil.
4. Urge the establishm ent of p ri­
vate and  governm ent scholarships 
of a  minimum of $1,500 each to 
assist pupils of inadequate financial
however, rnay be "traced back to
'■/bdlition of the higli school OTtrahce 
examinations, the Grade 10 junior 
matriculation examinations and the
G-ra^ 12 senior m'atriculation exam­
inations. Each of these three hur- 
•dles tended to screen out the non- 
academic pupil and to further con-
to 'irtoto';"'




to '.". '■ ;to, ' 'I
centrate our professional aspirants. 
"Has mass education'then bw n a 
failure? i  think the answer is an 
unqualified “yes” "If we are thinking 
in terms of educating for the pro- 
fe^ions. Every day more" money is 
being spent on our, schools, yet out 
of our educational mountain there 
lias appeared only a mouse, Are 
separate and very expensive voca­
tional schools tlm answer? U ter- 
tainly not. The supjily of inteJH- 
geiit and Qualified teachers is lim­
ited and alwa.ys will be limited. To 
rob Indutostry and the ’ academic 
.schools of expensively trained pro- 
fcs.sipnai men and women is a stupid 
wafttc '■ of human resource.s. The 
vocational .schools caainot possibly 
provide the nbn-academlc pupil with 
the kind of thorough training,which  
he would got as an apprentice lab- 
oior, in a l>u.sinc.s.s college or doing 
asotul work on the fami.
'The wvil'.pr rlop-knot w ish  io  sec 
tho clock turned brick o n  our .'ichool.s, 
However, h e recdgnlze,s th a t  n ot 
every poinilar cliango i.s a vc'fonn, 
Bad as our h ig h /sch o o ls  -wore b e -  
lO.'lO'.s,; they were n,t lon,st 
doing till) m inim um  job of ed u cat­
ing .voiing people for the pro,fo.s.slonn, 
Young'.stcrs then were .sol<iom taugh t  
to lliink; 00',t  o f till.) work wii.s done  
)j,V rote m em ory. Y et the you th  of 
tho at)’,s (lud early 30’,s a t lea.st po.s- 
.se.s.sod a lx>d,v of luiowlodgo w llii 
wililcli tliey could  think, .should tho 
Inclination or th e opiiortunlty artso. 
T oday oiir ‘h igh .schools rely ju.st n.s 
much on rote m em ory b ut tho k now - 
Icdlto acdulred l.s su porljcla l and lo.s.s 
relovantto to iircfo.s.slonnl tvalnhig. 
Moreover h ab its of work aiul en -  
(iulry aro jio t encouraged in a (p’ouji 
o f  non-Hciuiemlc pupits p lay in g  at 
itcndomlc work,, to 
T he revolt of tho ma.s.SM lu  our 
sehodlft lia.s trium phed. T h e re,suit 
hn.s bo0u, th a t the cultured m inority  
from  wlilch our teachei’w )inu8t bo 
recruited ha.s .spread itrudf .so th in  
th a t the expected diffu.slon o f know ­
ledge hitous n o t occurred. I t  has
islmply evaporated.
Ill .spite o f  all their profe.s<;ion!j 
eoncornlug the v ictory of th e  pro- 
]etiU’i.at, Rus.slan educators iiavo  not 
been deceived by .sloiTan!'rft,s w e have  
in Ntu'th Am erica, T h ey  h ave roit- 
ll'zed that the etfort .to educal.o
ovor.vono really inearei edncntlne' no  
one, a d ec tlo n  ts rigid  lu  llu ss la
and only pupii,s w ith  ability: a,re 
given us m u c h  fo n n a l education  a.s 
they can ufiofiilly nhsnrh.
id«a,s for -schoiaatlo Jmprovoments 
ivVifi aired by th e various olnQmns of 
tAnc.herfl nud mx>re,salonal "Cducntora 
at th e  tcacher.'t' am ven tlom i an d  a«- 
r.oelatloii incotlnu.s.' N olhlm j l . i 'm-  
eompll.shcd to r  the sim p le reaf»n  
th a t  everyone Is ficarcd to to u d i
the real Ifyme. Pride n aium U y pre- 
vent,-} vw froan adm ltUnE our terrible
means, but who have th e  em otional 
and  intellectual resources to  fu rth e r 
th e ir  education.
5. C ut out home economics, shop- 
work arid commercial courses and 
require of every secondary school 
pupil a t  least one anc ien t and  m od­
ern  language; commencing th e  m od­
ern  language (French) a t G rade 7 . 
C ut out social studies and re insta te  
geography and history  in Gi-ades 
9 and  10.
6 . C u t out grade 13. A properly 
reorganized academic program  from 
G rades 9 through 12 would n o t re ­
quire the extra year w hich only con­
stitu tes  a  prolongaition of the im ­
m atu rity  of adolescence. G rade 12 
pupils should be able to do G rade 13 
.work.'"
7. Extension of th e  school day 
from  9 a.m. to 4.30 p m . w ith school 
open six days a week. Saturdays 
should be used prim arily  fo r group 
excursions, field trips, etc.
8 . Abolition of local school boaftods. 
M ost local school boards have dem - 
onstraitedtotopnly th e ir to ta l incompe-
only fo n n  of d irect pub­
lic control th a t  heed  be conceded is 
an  area board w ith th e  responsibil­
ity  for hearing reports on a  num ber 
"of schools as do th e 'b o ard s of edu- 
cation in  the larger cities.
Qor failure to adopt the pfincipie
nex t five years will ensure th e  con 
tinuation  of C anada's "present satm  
liteto status for ano ther generation: 
T he failui-e of the U nited  Sta,tes and 
B rita in  to reinstate ; m ore thoroughly 
pupil selection " will simply m ean 
th a t  these nations will soon be 
eclipsed by the Com munist comi- 
tries."to,,'
For home gardens dw arf trees on 
num ber IX  M ailing rootstock offer 
excellent possibilities. This root- 
stock keeps the trees quite small 
and size can  be fu rther governed 
by pruning so th a t all operations 
such as pruning, thinning, and 
picking can be carried out from 
the  ground. A part from  size con­
venience the  dwarf trees m ature 
th e ir crop a t  least a  week earlier 
th an  standard  size trees. This can 
be a  m arked advantage for com­
m ercial crops. T he question of m a­
tu rity  is of im portance in  harvest- 
ing,
Pi’u it th a t  is harvested too early 
never a tta in s  the quality of fru it 
t ^ t  is harvested  a t  prim e condi­
tion. ■ I t  is generally recognized 
th a t  the fru it from  dwarf trees is 
of superior quality to fru it  from 
stan d ard  trees. W hen earlier m a­
turity  is also available it can  quick­
ly be seen th a t quality is influenced 
in more th an  one way.
To get the very best from  your 
apple trees th e  date of harvesting 
m ust be carefully watched. I t  is 
b etter to harvest the crop a t two 
10-day intervals, store the  fru it in 
a  cool place and  then  sam ple it a t 
intervals to  determ ine which date 
is best.
I t  is only since th e  tu rn  of the 
century th a t  the tom ato has become 
a staple item  in the diet. At one 
tim e i t  was looked on w ith  suspi­
cion and  even regarded by some as 
poisonous. Today the tom ato ranks 
close to tho top am ong vegetables 
in  popularity.
W hile essentially a  w arm  season 
crop tom atoes m ay be grown quite ' 
successfully in m ost seasons in  this 
area. The work of p lan t breeders 
in  producing m o re  widely adap t­
able varieties has been largely re­
sponsible for the fac t th a t  tomatoes 
can be grown today in locations 
fm m erly considered unsuitable.
There a re ' two m ain  ty p es 'o f to­
matoes, indeterm inate or ta ll and 
determ inate or dwarf. A typical 
p lan t of the  form er is distinguish­
ed b y ; producing th ree leaves be­
tween blossom clusters whereas the" 
la tte r  typically produces only one 
leaf between blossom clusters. ’Thus 
fo r a  given length  of stem  there is 
a  greater am om it of fru it set on a 
determ inate plant. Since th is "type 
tends to branch profusely, the  p lan t 
becomes bushy arid rem ains quite 
dwarf. Because’ of th is growth hab it 
they "to tend  to " / produce;" a  relatively
large am ount of fru it w ithin a  short
".toseason."'.;'
T he in d ete im in a te ; p lan t on ' the 
otoOT harid, grows" m uch " ta lle r; arid 
since th e  branches are long and




A meeting was held on February 
19 a t the home of Mrs. C. H. P a r­
nell to arrange for the World Day 
of Prayer service which is to be 
held on Fi-iday, M arch 8 .
Tw elve ladies wei’e present, rep ­
resenting the following churches: 
Anglican, Baptist, Four Square, 
Pentecostal, Seventh-day Advent­
ist, and United. The service is to 
to be held in th e  Bethel Baptist 
C hurch on Beacon Ave., a t 2.30 p.m.
Mrs. Morton will conduct the 
service, and ladies from each 
church will take part.
Ml'S. L. Theaker will be the guest 
soloist. On this day, from early 
dawn to late evening, companies of 
Christians around the world wdll 
be united in a service of prayer, 
praise and thanksgiving, and the
Bazan Bay Group 
Enjoys Show Qf 
Travel Pictures
On Monday, Feb. 18, the Bazan 
Bay group of St. P au l’s and Shady 
Creek U nited churches sponsored 
an evening of pictures a t  the  Ross- 
M acKay-B latchford home.
Rev. J . B o m p ^  welcomed the 
guests and  introduced E. R. Hall, 
who showed pictures of his recent 
trip, n o rth  and  east. ’T hat th e  fine 
pictures and interesting com m ent­
ary were m uch enjoyed was evident 
from the generous contributions.
Tlie president, Mrs. D. R. Cook, 
moved a  hearty  vote of thanks to 
Mr. H all an d  invited all to  remain 
for refreshm ents and  a  social time.
hope was expressed th a t  all who 
can do so, will avail themselves of 
the privilege of joining th is  great 
throng.
_ ! . . . . o -tivw uiic: uictiiGiieit'; r©
of rigid pupil selection w ithin the fru it trusses se t fa rth e r ap a rt it  is 
^ ex t five years "WiU"ensure"the con- 'inore " suitable"' "for ' staking" "T h is
type IS usuaUy"; pruned to  one or 
two stems, the  la teral "^o w th  being 
pinched ou t from  th e  axils of the 
leaves, a n d , th e ' riiain stem  or stems 
tied to the  stake. ’This system pro­
duces high quality "fruit b u t gives' 
d lower yield per p lant, and requires 
considerably more labor,"
H o w  M u c h  H o t  W o t e r  
D o  Y o u  ; y s e  i o c l i  M o n t h ?
Plenty of -hot water is needed in the  
modern home . . . hot w ater for bathing, 
for laundry, for dishwashing, for house- 
cleaning . . .  in fact there are over 100 uses 
for hot water in the average household  
today.
If you have some non-automatic tank  
that requires attention down in the base­
ment^ someone has to climb about 24,000  
steps a year.
With a modern automatic electric stor­
age water heater, you can have all the hot 
water your family wants, 24 hours a day, 
without any effort on your part. Automatic 
electric storage water heaters (insulated 0, 
like giant thermos bottles) provide clean  
hot water at the exact temperature you  
require at the low cost o f approxim ately  
90c to $1 per person per rnonth for the aver­
age fam ily of four.
To get complete satisfaction you should  
make sure that you get the right size heater  
, tofor your home. The follow ing table w ill 
guide you:
Minimum Suggested Sizu Autematic Steraga W ater Heater
''■'".'"'to ' ‘7
Bathrooms ,
."'■." .to"̂, ""No;/of,.;;.", 
" Bedrooms "
Capacity In Gallons, 
toElectrjc Storage Woter Heater
.':7to'to;/"to';7"r7'''"' to.,". ■ 0 0 0 3 0 A 4 9
■to..,";.";"."". I'",, 4 "■to/;/'';"'"''',:/7to/7"to5O.;',,"'..'/7';0;"^
2 :to-':"‘"to"'"' 3  er  4 6 0
In the case of larger homes than shown  
above, ask your appliance dealer or plumber 
to for an individual "fecommendation.
IN C O R R O R A T E D 2 "? MAY 1 6 7 0
Store Hours: 9.00 si.m. to 5.30 p.m. j Wednesdiay, 9.00 a.m. to noon.
TORIA’S GREATEST SALE
.............




Special Phone Order Service opens at 8.00 a.m. Fridajr. Ju«t ask for the order hoard 
and shop for your needs by number . . . One call for all departments,
0  Be sure to see the Big I 6-Page Supplement encloaed in your Wedntwlav TitTiAV nr
'.."' .̂"■i'hursday C o l o n i s t . , , , , ; " Y ' t o ; " ' 0 ^ ^ / t
® You’U nave M')) to 30,% or moVe. on every Rny Day Ueni. Don’t miss out on llie
,;:'oiggcct'Savings of the bpnng'.Season.;.
0  Just say: “Charge k “ . Buy on Bay Day and Pay by April 10th.
; : 0 , t o ■
;"'.toto.?""to'"" to.,,.:to:to' '
Wednesday, February 27, 1957. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
PA G E NINE
UP ON THE W AYS
* *  *  a * •
M ainly of Marine and Mariners
By lieckliancl
We have a sneaking hunch spring- 
i s . undergoing shock trea tm ent a t  
the moment. No sign of her a t 
Canoe Cove, Sidney or Victoria— 
she may be on one of the  Gulf I s ­
lands. After burbling happily hr 
our last colunm about her expect­
ed -appearance we were rudely 
bowled over by a rip -roaring  n o rth ­
easter who kept up a m ean blow 
for th ree or four days, th en  abrup t­
ly departed to  be followed by his 
silent but deadly cousin snow, 
who, * in turn, handed the whole 
area over to brother, rain. I t  was 
all too much for poor, trembling 
spring—and  so we will cautiously 
leave her to m ake her own un- 
eraided entry.
Our frozen ears were warmed by 
the glowing' reports of th e  Capital 
City Y acht Club’s : firs t dance . of 
the year—the . commodore’s ball, 
held a t the W hite Eagle public hall. 
Approximately 200 members and  
friends attended an d  Commodore 
Dave Lewis was especially grateful 
to Courtney Haddock and Ship 
Chandlers of V ictoria for supply­
ing flags and nautical decorations 
for the affair. O fficers’ flags were 
presented and the  past commodore, 
Phil Salmon, received a  plaque. 
Prizes won las t season were on
display and no doubt seiwed as a 
challenge for more races and club 
events this year. The next directors’ 
meeting will be held on M arch 4.
Tuya, skippered by Sam  Ven- 
nard  of Gooch Island  m anaged to 
slip on the ways early hi the week 
for copper pain ting  an d  a few 
minor repairs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Pi-ohn arrived from  Pender 
Island to have PaiiTsle II  checked 
over. We were very pleased to wel­
come City Engineer Jam es G arnett 
to the Cove th is 'week-end. Escort­
ed by City Inspector J. W. Ooster- 
ink. he brought his newly acquired 
28-foot cruiser, Lilooet, from B rent­
wood and now has her on the ways 
for painting and a new propeller 
Mr. G arnett has taken a berth  here 
and is joining the C.C.Y.C. , We 
wish him all the best in his new 
venture. Alf., Pedneault brought 
down his new workboat for repairs 
and alterations and she is on the 
cradle, w aiting for action.
We noticed the Bill Speeds out 
as usual, the P rank  Logans on 
Bluefin, Slim Dickinson aboard 
Aquarius II, Fred McLeod taking a 
spin on Nirvana, and  Fi'ed Cabeldu 
working on Gay Feathers. No m at­
ter how hard  the elements h it as— 
there is always life on th e  w ater­
front!
ISLAND GUIDES MARK 50TH 
YEAR OF GUIDING HISTORY
First S alt Spring G irl Guides held 
a most successful tea and hom e- 
cooking sale, on F ebruary  22, in  the 
Legion H all a t  G anges. The Guides 
were in  complete charge of the tea, 
rand tea tables were most attractive, 
ith  spring flowers gracing th e  
?hite cloths. » "
A special centennial cake, iced in  
white and decorated in  yellow w ith 
the Guide insignia, the years 1857- 
1957, and  'bordered in yellow roses 
w ith  silver leaves, was cut in honor 
of the day.
The local association was respon­
sible for the home-cooking stall, in  
charge of Mrs. T. Fowler, Mi’s. W. 
H.'; Bradley, and Mrs. A; M. Field. 
The contest, as to  how m any cook* 
ies were in  a container, was won by 
three ladies, who divided th e , p rize., 
They were Miss H. Deane, Mrs. C. 
'Springtfqrd . and Mrs.; Mary: Fellowes.
to 'Mrs. :T; Fow lerv  introduced/toMrs,.
: John  Phillips, Guide commissioner" 
to: from , D uncan," who spoke to to the 
"hreeking.' / Mrs.; vFMllips/; said to totliat 
groups o f people were; m eeting in
gathering^,, such; as"; this," all across 
Canada to and- throughout "tothe world," 
pay tribute to  th e  founders. Lord 
Id :to: Lady 0  R o b e r t ' 'Baden-Powell." 
'le said th a t Guides and Brownies 
are always ""doing "good " turns, " but; 
th is year, are pledging ,, themselves" 
to do som ething ex tra  'nice for some­
one,: throughout/ th is, year, in  cele­
bration of tlie 100th  b irthday an n i­
versary of Lord Baden-Powell," ‘
GUIDE
NOTES
Brownies wore enrolled 
0  during tho ceremony and then each 
tf/j Brownie lighted a candle and rc- 
■ ' cited a verso about the eoimtry for 
" ■ to; which she was lighting her candle.
, after whlcli a candle wa.s liglited in 
" memory of Lord Baden-Powell.
toto to" .. f" '' ■•-'•vMY.iiijr. i,m:u repeatedThe. Brownio.s thon 
,,, their promi.sc remembering as they
did HO, th a t the sn.mo promise was 
" rcfiented in many othoi coun-
' P W '.s  and In manv olher'longnoH
meeting ended with Brownie 
Taps and tlie National Anthem, 
Rofroslimenls were served by the 
Sl.sens and Seconders; imder the 
Ioador.shlp of ta.wny cnvl.s, pack 
leader and two moth ora to whom 
we are very (s’ratefiil for their liolp, 
Thinking Day ceremony wan IwiUl 
by Sidney Brownle.s lafit week, .
-4toi",
' ftotov'





Travel botwoon Canada, and tlm 
United SI,ate.M by rail, tlir.mgli bus, 
"to""* boat and ".plani! in the I'lrst , 11 
0 ';' ; inonths of 1055 showed an ineroasiu 
of three per cent over 1()M,'It'r
BADGE OF HONOR
" This year m arks t'ne 50th anni­
versary of the Scout movement too. 
Mrs. Phillips drew a tten tion  to the 
specia l badge she was wearing, to 
m ark the , year, calling it  a  badge of 
honor, to "be worn proudly, as those 
who wear it are on th e ir honor, to 
do extra good turns.
'She spoke of the Guide cookies 
tlia t are sold each year, saying tha t 
the  organization had grown to suclr 
tohuge proportions th a t in order to  
raise money for m ounting expenses, 
this v en tu re /h ad  been started . I t  
ha,s groivn into quite ra business, and 
together with the annual member­
ship fee: of 50 cents really goes to 
work.',; '"
;, Thetolatter" fee, she said is" divided 
among ; Canadian H eadquarters for 
Guiders’ T raining Camps and Con­
ferences, development ,of good Na- 
:tional; to:and In tern a tio n al to Guide 
to camping, "bringing ;"Guiding; to : girls, 
isolated or handicapped, and  public 
re la tions;:: provincial" headquarters,
tofbr to meetings and": conferences; and 
: 10c" goes"to"atoblanket ;instirarice plan 
to protect Guides,, for a r iy . accident 
sustained during "Guidirig activities, 
tototo "In 'conclusion, lirs" Phillips askdd- 
th a t the World Friendship Fund be 
remembered,: as:: i t  helps people in  
other places,; n o t so fo rtunate  " a s  
those'; in Canada;
G A R D EN  NOTES BY J. W .
HOUSE PLANTS
The lady of the  house knows only 
too well how m uch dust settles on 
any object in  the house. Dust 
settles on plants, too, and they need 
cleaning even more than  anything 
else, for, ap a rt from their appear­
ance, the dust particles clog their 
breathing pores and may even be 
acid to a degree which would cause 
damage.
A regular wash would keep the 
plants healthy. A good place to 
trea t the  p lants would be in the 
bath. Place newspapers on the bot­
tom to prevent scratching of the 
bath, then  syringe the p lan ts with 
a fine .spray of soapy w ater, or if 
you prefer, use an  oil spiray with 
water. One called Volck n o t only 
makes the p lan ts’ foliage shine, 
but also retards p lan t insects and 
diseases.
T he large p lan ts with leathery 
foliage, which are too heavy .to 
move, can be treated  by sponging 
th e  foliage.
I t  is surprising how m uch d irt 
collectvS on plants in a house and 
the healthy and sparkling look 
they will have a fte r receiving their 
bath  will be well worthwhile.
SEED POTATOES
For the gardeners who like to 
have a  few potatoes quite early, 
sprouting is the vogue. F o r those 
who have n o t sprouted potatoes be­
fore, you will find the m ethod quite 
simple and  really does help to get 
an  early crop, also, " a little  ,to trick 
Which was learn t by accident last 
spring will be given, too.
A shallow box or boxes, or seed 
flats are ideal. If using a number 
of boxes pla.ce a block of wood in 
each corner to hold the box above 
to when stacking them, in this way 
the tubers will receive lots of . light 
and air.; ■
, Two by two, eight inches long, 
tacked to  the boxes or: fla ts ■would 
be ideal, not taking too m uch space; 
yet being quite firm . Longer lengths 
tomay be used if more light is; de­
sired. Exam m e th e  tubei's and only 
use th e  healthy  undam aged ones. 
T h e  potatoes m ay be placed close 
■together or loosely. Have the"eyes 
of "the tu b e rs : upperm ost in the. 
"boxes.: Place; the  boxes in  a spot in 
■the basement, nearest tototo"the""light;
. but avoid an to area. where" "it isto; ex- 
" tremely to warm... toto;'- " '■' ;' toy :. ,. c,
" By using a /thick layer" of peat 
moss "on the bottom of the boxes, it 
:"'y.̂ stofound "thattothe moisture retain-: 
toed to by" th e m b ^  to helped" tb""makd" the; 
tubers plunip ulstead 'of becoming 
toshrivelled. ■ u p ,. "the" "toshobtk to .w0e 
; to;?.’"ĵ :.:̂ Iso,' by " the? time.. they
vvefe readjr for planting, roots had 
"started; to" form.
to '"to to A light spraying of water over 
the boxes "V'hen they appear to be 
quitd diY. is also suggested. '
H a p p y  Mernories of S a lt  Spririg
(By M uriel D, W ils o n ) .: , i a fter  , th ey  were born. I th in k  they
Som ctnnes It s  araong, som etim es ; are /th e"  m ost loveable" of . a ll baby
Us a pel fum e th a t  knocks on  tlie creatures, so adorable witlr their
door.ofto'your monrory . , , today it  ,"fat Uttle bodies, their "tightly-curled  
wa.H a to picture in  th e , m orning p a p e r , fleece "and their funnv faces  
th a t set a w hole"chain o f  m em ories ratanding sto ica lly  beside, th e ir  m o th -  
'-:to : " ^ M ^  d ancing  in  m y - e;-s in  the coldest" w eather. L ater  
head. I t  was a ■ w hen the. w arm th of spring su n sh in e
picture o f a  new - ;-Sot in to  their bones it was shqcr
born baby lajub.".'Ploo-sure to w atch  their, .skittering
■The caption said ""-intics." , .to.
"T he f ir s t  o f th e  " A L M O S T  to 
' " 0 --'' '
rieli(''li1' f nr  m,Mil ‘ - ^  mi my wa.V: lip
■ ' I k s  Uv-'ough th e  orchard to get th e  m ilk
S m n ' ^ o r  s S t  ■ ^ »l-M lng."  D ow n
lam b ? 'h £  m other* wtls




Various o u t s i d e  appointm ents 
were m ade on Monday evening by 
Saanich School District. Appointed 
to town planning commissions were, 
Saanich, R. Shikinson; Central 
Saanich, R. c . Derrinberg; Sidney, 
C hairm an J . D. Helps.
Criticizing the  appointment, Mr. 
Derrinberg commented, “They don’t 
call any meetings. There’s no point 
to it.’’
Mrs. H. MacDonald was appoint­
ed to Saanich and South Vancou­
ver Island H ealth  Unit.
Mr. Helps will serve as the 
board’s executive representative to 
the  Vancouver Island branch of 
the B.C. T rustees’ Association.
School Inspector Dr. Harold 
Johns will represent the school dis­
tric t on the committee of the 






Roland Shanks passed his jou r­
ney test and has become the sec­
ond first-class sceut in the Sidney 
troop.
D. Mason, F. Silvergatier and R. 
San-sbury . w-ere invested, having 
passed their tenderfoot badges. 
Ross B ryant has passed his second- 
class badge and Jolm  Slater has 
been presented w i t h  his laundry- 
m an’s badge.
T hirteen  scouts are enthusiastic­
ally em-olled in a course for their 
firem an’s badge through the  ex­
cellent co-operation of personnel r.t 
the airport firehall. Sidney troop 
has the honor of having two scouts 
eligible to  a ttend  the jamboree in 
July at Valley F orge, Pennsylvania. 
CUBS' .
On February 20, Constable G. W .  
K ing addressed the Sidney pack on 
road safety: rules. His talk was ably 
delivered and m a d e  a" deep im pres­
sion on the boys. On Friday, Feb., 
22 , together w ith t h e . scouts, all 
cubs to wore th e n  uriiforms as a trib-. 
u te to their founder. Lord Robert 
Baden-Powell.
NEW POST OF NATIVE SONS IS OFFICIALLY 
ESTAELISHED AT GANGES WITH BANQUET
M ahon Hall, S alt Spring island, 
was the scene of an  inaugurar din­
ner, of the Native Sons of British 
Columbia, on February 23, when 
Salt Spring Island Post No. 14 came 
into bemg. I
Diimer arrangem ents were under ; 
the general capable m anagem ent of i
W estm inster, N orth Vancouver and 
Nanaimo.
A. M. Field greeted all those 
present, on to behalf of S alt Spring 
Island  and the Cham ber of Com­
merce. Mr. Gold th en  spoke of 
S alt Spring as th e  “jewel of th e  
Gulf Islands’’ and introduced Wil­
liam D urrant, G rand  Factor, G rand
the United Church Evening Circle I  f of B ritish
, ° I Columbia, whose rem arks dealt
under the general convenership of j with the constitution of the new
Mrs. I. Bradley. j jiost being established.
W ilmer H. Gold, Chief Factor, j Two vocal solos were rendered
Post No. 10 of the Native Sons of 
British Columbia was chairm an, 
and he welcomed members a tten d ­
ing from, Vancouver, Victoria, 
Cowichan Station, Ladysmith, New
by Mrs. Jean  Browne; accom pan­
ist, Mrs. E. J. A.shlee. ' 
HISTORY OUTLINED 
Guest speaker of the evening was 
W illard E. Ireland, provincial li-
ACTIViTY ROOM IS OPENED AT  
SIDNEY SCHOOL BY TRUSTEE
LETTERS 'TO"V" :",'■ ■"
" to" (Continued." from ; Page F o u r)
' ":,to","/to„" '' ' '  ■ .........    toV':
h u n te rs ,; -to; cross to 'their: property,' 
"cannot "himt; a t  the" same time the, 
farm er is com'plaining" about, the, 
damage"/tihe" deer /are "doing: to"h is ' 
garden. Perhaps if these people en­
couraged a  few reliable hunters, 
during the season," "to ,eome; in  and 
"thin "out";;: a  "few .toof "the -.troublesome
Mr.s. Joyce MacDonald, repre­
senting the  board of Saanich 
School D istrict No. 63,"cut the blue 
and gold ribbon strung across the 
stage and officially opened the  new 
activity room in Sidney school on 
iMonday night. A delightful floral 
arrangem ent of daffodils and green­
ery gracing the stage was the work 
of Mrs, W. Gardner, M rs.; G. C. 
Johnston and Mrs. C. Kingerlee. 
Snowdrops in  moss and  fern  dec­
orated the head table,
Mrs. Vivian Cowan, program  con­
vener. presented corsages to the 
principal, Mrs. B. Lassfolk; past 
presidents, Mrs. R. M orris and 
Ml'S. G. C. Johnston, and th e  seiw- 
ing president, Mrs. J. D. Pearson. 
Mrs. Cowan then inti’oduced , indi­
vidually, members "of . t h e , school 
board,- and their wives,," and  : toiMi-s. 
Pearson assisted in pinning corsages 
and Iroutonnieres" of pink ca rn a­
tions as each came fonvard. These 
were the artistic effort "of Mrs. 
Cowan herself. P resent were Mr. 
and: Mrs. R. Sinkin.son, R. C. Der* 
rinberg, :,Mr. and Mrs.".G. "F. Gil­
bert, Mrs. Joyce M acDonald and 
Mr. and "Mrs. A. G., Blair. "Dr."and 
Ml'S. H."P. Johns, were also honored 
ffuests, Mrs.- W. McAloney and 
Mrs. H. P .  Neufeld of to, Brentwood 
toPT.A. weretotoiiitroduced.;
'STILL "ACTIVE """"
"to Mrs; Cowan then  read the list of" 
charter members "at the inaugural 
meeting in February "1952. iind "those 
present , wef e - asked to"' stand and 
take a bbw.: About" 30" of th ese 'a re  
: 0111; ac tivu  n-ieihbers, of," Sidney as- 
sbciation, o th ers ,;" haying ; "“grovvn, 
up’’ to" high school P.T.A.’s. 
;",'Vice*President"toLeStoto,; Cox"; thanked 
Mrs. M acDonald foi'" to her words of
to;,, ',,:::to
M rs. Wll.son
.'•von seen a live one until I went to "
live In Uuf country. Our first Jan - ‘ ' ih m j. arm.s
; the bq; barn  to find Mr, ,Neighbor,nary on tlio Island we w oke one i , ,  . , , ,  ,, — r!-—.■
.norning to what sounded -like' a ? I T
'nninb.T of Ijabie.s' oryiinr .somewliere " raJfvX , /. '
lailHldo . , . arid .such hinnan-.soumi- "
Inc, cryinitl Of coni’se I dlscovorexi ' 'i ^
i'l. wait the fir,St of Mie .spring l a - i n b . s , . J V ' i ’ S'-'
newly arrived in Mr, Noighbor’.s or- , 1^'
(ihard at (tiir Lack gate, i i . , . , " \ ' ■ V . '' '
' T l..v..d tlK)Ho woolly "hablcH, akuid-i ‘ Z
,lni! .onto long wobbly IcgH. inlnutosi '
: ,4: box be.side the ,slovo,
for llie little' in'pinui, 'you feed it 
\va.v,m, milk out -of a eoke bottlo with 
a nli'.ple on. ;You, feed it." every 
cotiiiio; of hours,! For a week or ru'i 
“ baljy'’ l,s cojitent with hla, warm, 
bed be.slde the .stove, ho become.s 
inerciUilngly attached to tot.ln? hatouci 
liu'it 'feeila iiiiri ,ind /soon tsike.s to 
following hts dear friend around the 
hou.se, He wants to help make tiid 
beds and he wanks to heliv with the 
du.stlnti', From here on If,s a  cn.so 
of "ever.vwhoro tlint Mary w ent tho 
la ml) was ,suro to go," Finally come.s 
Ihe day when he nui.st go oulside 
la  live, The flock will have nothing  
to do with a,,l)oiise--ratHed iamb and 
tlie Inml) will have notl'ilnitof to do 
with the woodsited, So," iic .stands 
outside the l.taek (looi- and ,bellows 
for threi' .solid dav,w Fvsn nf.Sv )v' 
finally accepia; the' now sltua'tlon iio 
wqlta jin))a1leid,:!y for " tlie do(>r to 
oijoin""hiH  ̂ greeting is ""affecttonalo
. ' . . biittlna voii conMoiiallv 'wtin
■blstohiird ltW.le liea d , g a llo p in g  irfter  
you  wIu,u'o ev er  y o iL g o , Ho, want.-‘i 
to  h e lp  "you j ila n t t h e ' girrdcn. luj 
lo v es  : th o  la .sie ,,of you r .favorit-e  
i> la iu ’i a n d  lu  s lio r t,, sm d
iMr.s:, N eigiifio i', iip  is  g d a n r  m ihiancfi 
an d  d o fi’t b e lo o led  Into lo v ljig  h im  
1)001) 11,so h e  is  tin n o il, c u ie  a n d  
(Hiddly n ow .
I " remem bt.n’e<i Mr.s. Netghl>or'}! 
very  word.L n.eluelnnit].v F  s e t  th e  




m m  
A u m o m -
Wftoi; to get tJio moHt out o t  
your ovenieaa 'trip? TIie.iv ho 
Huro to talco lulvnntago of 
CNR'h travel aervleo! Jimt call 
your nnnreHti C N il Agent . . .  
he'll gladly help pimi muj 
nrrimgo your trip —  take caro 
of all your roKervatioufi niul 
; ticket detalla.,'to'"""
TRAVEL IS O U R  B U S I N E S S
Aaonl i  far all Tram Allanlle Sloomdilp end Air llnet.
Far furlhPr Mormatlon,  p/vou* a««, wtlla p r  tall
■ A,  I, OIJRTIH, D.A.IM).,
Ur, Govei nmenl am | F ort S«s., Vleloiia."U.U. rim ne !l-7I27,
ranges to where they' 
have been so greatly reduced." to 
Some of the  "more Idvel-headed 
people h a v e ' built fences around 
their ga!i'dei"is because they like " to 
see the deer around."
We have a situation now, whei’e 
the only deer" of any 'n umber  are 
into cover, close to the farm s and 
residential areas. On the ranges 
w here the deer should be, they are 
near extinction, A lot of complaints 
from  people to the Game Commis­
sion may give them the" wronk im ­
pression."'
"Many of , our local ' hunters say 
th a t even th ough , there" i,s an open 
season on does.; they would"not,.shoot 
one. Besides, with the terrific num ­
ber of hun ters in the bush during 
the ye.ai- fopen .sen.son" on every- 
t'hiivg in the  way of door") it ha.s be­
come hardly" .safe to  on tor the "bush 
to . . not; having to  make sure of 
what kind of door tlicy arc shooting 
h ',  .some shoot a t anylhing that 
moves, and often it is not a doer.
This open season oii does has 
been a real hey-day for outside 
mmu?r.s and look.s lo ine like having 
a .shooting good time while it la,sis., 
But wlum our does (breodlne .stock) 
nro gone, how are wo going tn bring 
our deor brick? Porhap.*j the blolo- 
glsls can toll us. "
Our R od and Gun club  l.s making 
n, strong ,off'r,irt ,l!'ii.s year" to ha.yo 
tlii.s doe .‘■'ica.son 'st'Opped,' " ' vve .sin- 
ei’i.ely" hoiw wo "will togin. co-opoi'atlon 
fi'om the game department in, re ­
gard to thls vital "inattur,'to
,','R." 11,"'l e e ..,' 
R.R. 1. Fulford Tfaihnr, B.C. 
FCb,'2fi,''':1057,'"''" ''to,-''' '""" "-'to'
'toto'",.
'tototo" "■ NEw/EQUipMEN'r"/""’""':'"":"'
to to" Signs" "of to/industry /■were toto heayily
,evi d«v t : on Mayne to Island"-; la s t" week
Hoot if-lYibriYf ■h.YiY, V to.1 • ' i-i, 'when'-’O dberg;B robhork 'returned/to
deei, ,11.  m ^ h t  .help; to drive . th em,  theto'"island " with""a "iargeto, logging
out ; onto to the ^ra es ■ " ere "t e " totruck " and traiier" "to'Thn ? eoni J L n !truck" and ,"trailer. The equipment 
is" to; be" put" into" operation", ih  "con-to 
nection with" their logging business 
on'to the:,island;
"" "Tlve, average" size" of the  C ana­
dian family during 1955 was :3.8 
persons." Newfoundland,', of all" the 
province.s, h<ad the greatest aver­
age size of 4.5 person.s.
" .toli„:__.__ to '
UO UlUiCTIO N
Fdiloj', .R eview ,
'Slrr
to The words mi.sslnit from iny let­
ter la.m, week were, “ The.He federal 
officer,s a re  Ivore in Sldnoy as they 
are in all other Ormndlhh" porls 
and bordoi- town.s, Ivlg or" iittU), 
'Whcro "there l.s tiny" tranoportation 
by land or .sea or air, from iiort.s 
outside Canada.
toAN'NE"A!KR.H,
W lllow on e,
.$ id n e y /1.1,0,,
F 'b . 24, lO.V'/.
Nelghl,)0 )' lo  di'al w ill) B esid f.s m y  
ow n co m m o u  .sen.'to't! told  m o th e  fo lly  
o f  , g e tt in g  a tta c h e d  to  an  nnima'l 
th a t  w ould  ev o v tu a lly  end  uiv a t  th e  
Im tehei-’s.to, T h a t  to m e, is th e  sad  
th in g  , a'ljniil iin iu ia i Jarm m g. .1, 
w ould  ,h o t  jn ak e n g'Ood fa rm er  " , /  
L, cou ld  n o t  .send, tho,"e gotomboilng. 
fi'ohespm e " la m b H /; to m arket.; , I
vinnd nui. l,< ln II hn.m p iu k  ])ig.s 
w ith  ivaeon m id  porSt choiv.s in jn lnd , 
I t  w o u ld  "bre,'dc m y , "Vieart In even  
il iin k  ’ o f  eniuiirinlnn' (h e  .sw eet lliMr' 
e a lf  w ith  tlu ' ffioft ey es  and  th e  lonir 
eyol[i!'i!u!.H It) th e  b n ith e r . N o, no, 
1 cou ld  n o t  b ear ii. R vep jinw  I 
.shcfl n te a r  fo r  (h is  y e a r ’.s crop  of 
aivcet,, defencele.s.'s, sp r ln n  Immbs.
F ro d u ctlo n  o f  cre,'toun(:‘r,y, b iU ter in  
C a n a d a  in 1955 ri'hmhed n new an* 
m ia i m « h  o f ,H(t/ma,(H)o pound.s.
on these
M O R R I S O N
M
'toSREClAL'S"
l!)53 IIADILI^AO HEDAN, hydva- 
matic drive,' r a d io , and heater, 
Low- oo.hI, luxury.' ■ " .S Q Q O K  
S P K C l ' A I i , , O O t / O
19,5(1 METEOR COUVK IIAUD- 
'TOI* with pbwor-pak, radio and 
heater. 'to:,,, to" ■■'"SO/I A K '
Priced down to,.. ,.,. .
,,■'■ to ;, "■■ ' ■ :V ■,,," :'■ to ','■'"■ " 'to , -to ■''' ,'
1(l,55,'uilEVROt,ET 2-DOOIl with 
a  heatei’. W hat a. /  ; ,$*| 
chance tn save:;.,;",, x O n . /O
'■■ ■ ' to-'"'', ■ ■ ' , ■ to.,, " ■ '■ "to ■ 7":
lllfH UHEVROLET HEDAN W ith 
radio and heater, S’!  /j| / I  | r  
Spootnlly pi’lccd a t pi)].v,,
1951 OLDH5I01IILE HEDAN ««,
With hydram atlo drive, radio and 
hoater. Rockol, priced f  l / l l i l i ;  
for your pocket,,. X H -J /O
19.55 ZE l'IIV ll SEDAN wlU) ii 






nncl m n n y  o th o n .i n t  
"" "V ic to 'rJn ’a'' 
B iis io ftt  D o n lo p
Y n le #  n l  Q u n d r n  3 -1 1  OB
greeting and pi,'oceedeci to light 
live candle.s on the huge birthday 
cake, inscribed "M any Happy R e­
tu rn s’’ and beautifully decorated by 
Mrs. Phil Levar. These candle., 
honored the original founders of 
P.T.A.. 60 years ago, the firss P.T.A. 
in B.C. at; Craigflower school, the 
founding of B.C. Federation, of N a­
tional Home and School, and fhv- 
ally, Sidney "P.T.A.’s own fifth  
birthday.
On stage, parents and staff p re­
sented an acrostic, spelling P.T.A. 
Founders and highlighting in coup­
let form the  key words and ideals 
of the movement, following which 
eight members of th e  audience in  
tu rn  recited the aims and "objects. 
Mrs. ; R ita Morris, firs t president 
of Sidney P.T.A. then  cut the cake 
and refreshm ents were served.
During: the business session, with 
the president' in  the  chair, Mrs. 
Vivian Cowan was chosen "as offi- ' 
cial delegate to the 1957 convention 
in Vancouver. Mr. J . D." Pearson, 
who expects to be in  Vancouver a t 
"f.he time, will ailso a ttend  " as an  
official delegate.
BURSARY'FUNd " to": '■
A donation of $5 "was voted by the  
meeting to be senf"to"'the Founders’ 
Day Bursary fund. Three members 
were chosen from the  floor to rep­
resent.. Sidhey", P.T.A. ■ at" "the "tobig" 
"Sanscha meeting o n "F ebuary"26.
" In  her principal’s report; "Mrs." B." 
Lassfolk " amiounced plans for" the  
: obsei-yance to" of":,to E ducation" "Week 
, early" next m onth/'Kchibitio'n classes 
will be; given" throughout, the day 
" on Tuesday, M arch 5, in  the activ­
ity room, by each "teacher "vn"; turn, 
and parents are invited to attend 
any or all of these. Tentative plans 
.are being "made for a, school concert 
la ter in the year.
A beautiful silk screen picture 
was on display in  " th e  auditorium; 
•M orning Mists’’, by Tom Thom ­
son. This"is/the P.’"t ."a .’s" gift" to" the 
to school for to 1956-57, to be hung in 
the "hallway alongside"" the" growin 
"collection"of beautiful p r i n t s . "
brarian  and archivist, whose sub­
jec t was the early history of Salt 
Spring Island. A recess was then 
held, during which time, visiting 
members and mem bers-elect of 
th e  Native Sons, retired to the 
Legion HaU fo r the secret instalia- 
tion of Chief Factor and officers 
of S a lt Spring Lsland Post No. 14.
They then  re tu rned  to Mahon 
Hall, where, those waiting saw the 
very colorful p art of their installa­
tion ceremony. Chief Factor is J.', 
W. A. G reen; past chief factor, 
G avin C. M ouat; vice-factor, R. M. 
Akerm an; chaplain, R. H. Lee; sec­
re tary , R. Patterson: treasurer, M. 
T. M ouat; trustees, N. G. Mouat, 
A. S tevens and G. P. B. Beddis; 
h istorian. P rank  Morrison; senior 
guide, W. W estcott; inner sentinel, 
C, Maxwell; outer sentinel, J. Ben­
n e tt; members include David Max­
well, W. -M. Mouat. Harold" Price, 
R eginald Price, Cyril Beech, Don­
ald Fraser, P eter L. Stevems and 
Jam es Akerman. "
Q ifiM SeM T
C O L O R  F I L M S  O F  I N D I A  
a n d  P A S A D E N A  R O S E  
P A R A D E "  to
\ 7""
" ■ , - 'i  ' .  '••■■■; ■;• •;
to"■ .-'to V>:'.:'to'',;''-/';"7
. ..
;t’0:'.to..  ̂ : ' . . .  :■ •'•■-TF-to'. ■;:'■■ '■ -;■■>■'.■■/-•,■"-
.■■""".to."':'".':.;.""'""'"
■to'"'
';"■;"/. "to'REGINALD:: STONE"/"..""■? ■;"
"An organ" concert -will be held a t 
K. of P. H all a t  8  p,mto. Friday,
: M arch 8 th ,  R eginald Stoiie'"will 
p lay th e  ": ne-vy ; Wurlitzer"" ^ in e t"  
organ. Y our favorite songs 'will: 
be played" "with man'y beautiful 
sound effects by double percus­
sion. George W illis will " shbw"
" colom-" "films of In d ia / Pasadena 
Parade, Alaska an d  Arizona. 
"Mariy/of"to these scenes" are of:' the 
to Easter," tou r to leaving 'Victoria, A pril" 
;16th cbnducted"by"Dodie Gubbelsi" 
to "Ihe above " prograna " will also "be' 
'at": the;"'to'VV'cmien’s'v lhstitu ;te0 'iE^ll0  
W est toSaahich Road, to Breht'wood, 
"Friday; M ar. 1st, 7.30 p.m." toPro-"" 
ceeds fo r th e  haU mairiteriance. 
"Show to sponsored toby




'■ ■ ' "■ ■' ■' ''to''.'::'.
Betwecsn TYC,A. a n d  B u s D ep o t"
i Q i i R i " L A T E i l l N Lt o ' ' " ; ■:-'"■■..■■■.,.';■ :,■/■"'" ■0 toL>""OT '"to
A first, qm ility /iiiterior" paint. E asy  to app ly/' fas't 
cli’ying. Covers m ost/surfaces "with"one coat. 'Espec-" 
ially m ade for livihg room s, bedroom s, d in ing room s ; 
and halls; ten modern decorator colors "to c h o o se "" 
from." G allon .....;...:.,;...$4.48; Q uartL.::-....:.....$1.48t
to""""̂ —""FREE.toCUSTOMER"p a r k i n g " ■
.
, - ,
■'■: .'..to ■ to:.,,.;"::"'; '.*...
CAPITAL IRON & METALS LTD""
""''"■'"''to 'to ;';"" :" /■ ■'•' ;■' i'.".to' L' V "'0
, ,
1832 Store Sl.i Victorla, B.C. P h o n es: 4 -’2134 -  4-8441
to "::,■
0Atoy"■0




to , ,;i:to! .totoi,:;;:,:,,
"’0 :
to'''';,', to’';."■'.'to ■' '','toito'': '.'"''ill
' 1'.'to "to to. to. to,.,f 
'..''.'.to'.'";. ;'i'
: ,■'■■ ■'.: ' to ■
';■' to ■■.,0to";';:,-;.vi,‘
' .'to..' , ,to.il- '
"
/ to;:.7 it.,
C O M P L E T E  E X P E R I E N C E D "
S ER VI C E" IN ALL Pd A T  T E R  S 
AFFECTING THE toOW NERsi-ff
OF" RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL ' 
AND F A R M  P R O P E R T I E S  IN 
SAANICH. ""' ,"
/  ' ■ ,  to
.'■"to'"'":to."''to."'0 '"'S
. 7 f '
V A L U  A T I G  N S - M O R T G  A G  E S  
RENTALS - PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
C O N V E Y A N C I N G N O T A R Y
to [ " ■ /
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242.„EEA€to'OtoN: TEL.
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Photographer 
Is Urgently  
Needed in Sidney
Surely a  golden opportunity ex­
ists for a com petent commercial 
photographer in  Sidney.
Head of th e  publicity committee, 
M rs. E. L. H am m ond reported to 
th e  meeting of Sidney and N orth 
S aan ich  Cham ber of Commerce 
th is  week th a t  she is experiencing 
th e  greatest of difficulty in  secur­
ing good photogi-aphs of attractive 
new’ hom es in  the area.
“We need good, clear photo- 
p rap h s of new N orth Saanich resi­
dences for reproduction in our 1957 
folder,” she told the  chamber. “But 
w'hile m any people have erected 
fine homes in recent years, there is 
no photographer to take pictures 
of them .” .
Mrs. Hamm ond suggested th a t 
th e  cham ber m ight sponsor a com­
petition  th is spring, giving a suit­
able prize for th e  best pictures of 
hom es in th is district. The prob­
lem  will be discussed again.
TO SERVE NEW 
TERM ON BOARD
Mrs. Olive G ilbert was nam ed to 
a  fu rth e r term  a t the head of Sid­
ney and N orth Saanich W ar Me­
m orial P ark  Board a t the annual 
m eeting on Tuesday evening.
T he board heard  " a  report by 
Village Clerk A. W. Sharp, of Sid­
ney, th a t  the inclusion of the park 
w ithin the boundaides of the village 
W as on the point of implementation. 
; Officers elected were: vice-presi­
dent, Mi-s. Betty Eckert; secretary, 
A. W. M urphy; treasurer, W arren 
Burrows; grounds committee chair­
m an , W . J .  Skinner. >
Direotprs elected were; George 
Wood, Const. W. Stanton, R.C.M.P., 




(Continued • rroni Page One)
ruary 25, 1947. A full “Decade of 
Progress” had thus been completed.
Commander Leigh spoke of the 
recent formation of a fire district 
which would raise by taxation 
funds for the operation of the bri­
gade. Steps have already been 
taken to raise the N orth Saanich 
share of taxes this year.
“Pull agreement in  pxdnciple has 
been reached taetweeii the trustees 
and the village commkssioners on 
the subject of m utual fire protec­
tion and handling of funds but, 
until the implications of the new 
Municipal Act are fully known, the 
agreement between the trustees 
mid commissioners cannot be sign­
ed or brought into effect; and the  
trustees and commissioners there­
fore hope tha t the fire  committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce will 
continue to handle finances for the 
present,” he said.
On motion of J . G. IMitchell, it 
was agreed unanimously th a t the  




A luncheon m eeting a t  Harbor 
House Hotel, was held on Friday 
noon, Feb. 22, a t which delegates 
from  Pender' Island  Farm ers’ In ­
stitu te, Mayne Island  Farm eas’ In ­
stitu te, S atu rna Island  Community 
Club and the S alt Spring Island 
Cham ber of Commerce, m et w ith 
the G ulf Islands Ferry Company 
and  Leslie H arrison of the d ep a rt­
m ent of highways to  discuss the 
sum m er schedules of the ferry  ser­
vices.
The G aliano ■ representative was 
unavoidably absent, but suggestions 
were phoned over and presented a t 
the meeting.
Proposals were p u t forth  foi’ the 
M otor Princess, Fulford-Sw artz Bay 
ru n ; the  Cy Peck, Gulf Islands- 
Swar.tz Bay run;  and  the Geo. P ear­
son, Vesuvius-Crofton trip.
The schedule will be sim ilar to 
last summer, w ith  some m odifica­
tions. ,
other organizations in  th e  fire dis­
trict in the  staging of an  annual 
banquet for the firem en and their 
ladies.
Films on subjects of general in ­
terest, shown by Chief Gardner, 
impressed the cham ber members. 
Tables were decorated uniquely in  
red in the fire departm ent motif 
and model fire-fighting units were 
used as centrepieces. The repast 
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VExitensive rad io /tests were carried 
' |  to;to //  /  / ' /  the "North :Saanich area on
Tuesday by Sidney and N orth S aan ­
ich Volunteer Fire D epartm ent in 
? to ' co-operation w ith Saanich F ire D e­
partm ent. Results were 100 R er 
cerit,7said"Fire" Chief,:''G.:7a 
iier.
'to “Shelbourne . St. station nearly 
took your h a t off,” he
Radio'Fire 7
Two alarm s were attended  by vol- 
untem’ firemen of the  Sidney and 
North Saanich Volunteer F ire De­
partm ent last week. A grass fire a t 
the home of Mrs. Alice Baldwin, 
Queens Ave., was extinguished w ith­
out incident on W ednesday after- 
'noon.,^ :
On Friday the crews attended a 
c a ll 'a t  the Satellite Drive home "of 
Mr. and Mr.s. H. H orth. They dis­
covered a ; sinqked-filled home and 
traced th e  '" cause . to'. a  buimed-out 
transform er in the, radio combina­
tion... . . "".to
The tests are
control when
lea to the area.  -
future alaim
to .-..toto t o . ; - -  to.:',.;,' to.toto'.to' . t o i J . . ! . ; ;  . ., ... j, ,.to..'.to, .'toto .'..toto' -.'.toto. .to.' . to. to '■ to'- to' ■:..
New/Colors in  Cpatels Crochet Cotton, 200-yard ball .U.t 
Crcnita Crochet, in plain and varigated. Ball.....;..:....
0  A ustraline/T arii" m an y  colors.' Ounce ball."0.vL;...i.jtL.....
— KNITTING AND CROCHET BOOKS—- ; 7
SID NEY ,
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", '.Due to a m isp rin t ' l a s t . week" th e  
date ; o f ' ,L.A., S aan ich  Peninsula,
Legion .'branch, 'te a ,"  appeared as 
April 'lS'to instead p f :13th. Also .the 
picture of the Queen which Ls for I party, 
use. in" the ladies/'m eetihg 'room," was ' '  " 
joihtly7donated"by:M rs. c7:Herriiig- I" 
ton and  Mrs. M. Schop.
S . S . 7 | i i E S
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Nanaimo lawyer Harold Hine was 
chosen as Social Credit candidate 
for Nanaimo and The Islands con­
stituency in the forthcoming fed­
eral election a t a well attended 
convention in  the Hub City on 
Saturday last.
T he laws'er won out over George 
Molecey , of Nanaimo. A th ird  
prospective candidate, Don Wilson, 
dropped out.
Mr. Hine is . a  brother-in-law  of 
Hon. Les Peterson, m inister of 
education. ’Tr-ade . M inister ' Earle 
C.; Westwood was one of th e  main 
speakers a t th e  convention. .
Mr. H ine’s candidature is th e  
fou rth  announced in  the riding, the 
th r e e . previous candidates: being: 
Colin Cameron, M.P., "c.C.F.; W. F. 
M'fttthews, Conservative; and F ran k  
Wilfert," L ibera l.: ; . : ' .
In" Esquim alt-Saanich constitu ­
ency" only Conservative,: Liberal and 
C.C.F. to candidates are already in 
t h e " field. No : announcem ent has 
yet : been" made: of a  nom inating 
convention of the Social Credit
"'""to'" " "■' •  ■ / ' ' " ■  ■ " '  : : : . '  "
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R. L. Desmond of Bi’entwcod was 
re-elected president of W est S aan ­
ich Credit Union a t the annual 
m eeting of the organization last 
week. O ther officers were elected, 
as follows;
Directors, H. Robinson, A. H eth - 
erington, W. Bremmer, P. Hoole; 
treasurer, R . H. C unningham ; sec­
retary, Mrs. A. H etherington; credit 
committee, R. L. Desmond, A. H e th ­
erington, Mr. Kelesogious; super­
visory committee, Mrs. A. H ether­
ington, Mrs. P. Hoole, A. McDon- 
ald.
Guest speaker was R. N. Shanks, 
secretary of the S aanich  Penhisula 
Credit Union, who outlined th e  
history of the movement and th e  
progress of his b ranch  w ith offices 
in  Sidney. I t  has loaned well over 
a quarter of a million dollars since 
its  inception.
“The most im portant point to 
bear in m ind,” said Mr. Shanks, “is 
th a t  there are no such things as 
profits in  the Credit Union move­
m ent. In terest charges on loans 
are low and any surplus is redis­
tribu ted  as interest on shares held 
by its members, thus reducing still 
fu rth e r the interest charges on 
loans.”
Ml-. Shanks also stressed the fac t 
th a t  loans to members are can ­
celled outright in  the event of the 
dea th  of a  borrower and th a t  su r­
vivors are not hom ided for the  
balance of the loan. Liberal u n ­
secured loans are m ade to respon­
sible members which carry no fees, 
collection charges or . taxes.
l E W M E  I t  i E P l O M  CITY
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STOCK UP ON"IS'HERE!
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MIRACLEAN BLEACH. andlSOAPS
New Agents; PENINSULA CHIMNEY SERVICE, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Fisher
Simpson Rd., Saanichton. Phone; K eating 200
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At: a" rcen t meeting" of" trustees" b f: 
N orth . Saa.nich Fire Im proyem eht 
District, By-la.w.to; No. "1 w as ' passed 
and > formally signed / by "C hairm an 
F. B. Leigh and Secretary F. S. B. 
Heward;: I t  provides "for" taxing
properties ;; in ;"North: "Saanich "this 
year f o r : fire protection puiqioses.
Combined . 1957 : .assessment of 
"Sidney and" N orth  Saahich " is '.$6 ,- 
117,000,: The by-law authovlzes the. 
raising: of $4,076 in taxes this year 
in .N orth  Saanich;
-Until the term s of the new" M uni­
cipal Act are known, the village 
m ust delay the raising" of its share 
of the fire .protection costs. "’This 
inform ation .should be made avnil- 
nblo in the legislature a t any time 
how. "’rhe village " will sa'ise the" 
sum of $1,424 as it.s .share in 1957, 
making the total > amount required 
for operation of the Sidney and 
North Sannirh Voiimtoer Fire D e­
partm ent this year, $5,500.
North Saanich property owners 
will pay their fire protection taxes
For North 
Saanich. Farm
" W ork is "expected to be started  
w ithout delay a t : constructioii of a 
new $26,117 horticultural building a t  
the" Dominion Expp-rimental F a rm  
in N orth Saanich.
Superintendent J .' J . "Woods told 
The Review this week th a t  M . ' P .  
Paine and "Co., V ictoria cbnti actors, 
p lan  to  .start "constructipn in M arch 
and  to the w’ork is " expected to " take
several months .
' •" '  .
"" "to T h e  new structure, which will be 
"located"' on " the;"" w e st" side of " F a s t  
S aanich R oad in"the  .yicmity of th e  
to existin0 !gree"hliouses," will be "a com-' 
mc-dious working room, with des'tc 
space, for work on various h o rti­
cu ltura l crops, includirig "ti'ee fru its, 
small, fruits," vegetables', bulbs," holly, 
etc."" ■'" ■■"-'"'tto'".:'"'''-."""to"'-' "-■'" ■
A cheery letter arrived a t The 
Review office th is week from Rob­
e r t S. W hite of 238 P ark  St., R ed­
wood City, California. Mr. and 
Mrs. W"irite and  family are well 
known former residents of Sidney 
w here they  were active in  the work 
of the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church.
In  p art Mr. W hite writes:
“This letter is prim arily to  noti­
fy you as to , our new address, so 
th a t  we may get our Review w ith ­
out delay. As you will see, we have 
forsaken th e  land  of our birth, 
tem porarily a t least, and  taken up 
residence in sunny California. And 
it has been living up to its repu ta­
tion  for sunshine in the two and 
one-half w’eeks we have been here. 
The tem perature rims up to 60 de­
grees or more in  the daytime. We 
are located 25 miles south of San 
Francisco. And for all the vaunted 
beauty of California, we have yet 
to see anything th a t approaches the  
beauty of Sidney and N orth S aan­
ich by comparison.
AN INSPECTOR
“I am  enjoying my work as elec­
tronics inspector for Ampex Cor­
poration, m anufacturers of the 
world’s finest tape recorders. This 
company was established during 
the  war and a t  the present time is 
undergoing ; a p rocess 'o f trem end­
ous expansion. One particu lar pro­
duct of "Which you may have heard  
is the Video Tape Recorder, invent­
ed and m anufactured exclusively by 
Ampex—a m achine which not only 
records the sound "magnetically on 
tape, but also records the .pictm’e 
on m agnetic tape two mches wide, 
for broadcast on television. The 
CBC has ordered two m achines a t 
$75,000 each for t h e i r ' Winnipeg 
studios "as a  s tart.
“We would be more th an  happy 
to  extend an open invitation to any 
one w ithin range of The Review to 
call on us a t any time when passing 
through Redwood City. Kind re­
gards to all members of The Re­
view staff. We look forward eagerly 
to each issue down here.”
Birthday Party
W hen nine children attended a 
birthday party  a t  the North Saan­
ich home of Solito and Nico Moraal 
on the le tte r’s eighth birthday on 
Saturday  afternoon, the gnest of
Theft Victims »7
The Kopper Kettle, 728 P o rt St.,® ^"
":"""" 
"to'7to
Victoria, v/as broken into by un­
known persons, on Thursday, Feb. 
21, who obtained $30 in  cash and
cigarettes.
■Entry was m ade . by, forcing the 
rear door w ith an  iron bar. The 
Kopper K ettle is operated by Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Spear, of Sidney.
honor was Julio Gomez R ubilar, the 
children’s cousin from Chile.
Other guests were Chris, Nlky and 
Timmy Lott, R ichard and  Louise 
Sansbury, Bobby Turley, Bradley 





An all-tim e " record of 442,000 
births occurred in C anada during 
1955.
PAINT eP  NO® I
USE PITTSBURGH FAINT . . . 
w ith  th e  3 0 0  M a e s tro  C o lo r  C h o ice .
Ask us for  a Free Home Color Service Chart. F ill 
it up, and P ittsburgh’s Interior decorating experts  
w ill advise j’ou on color schem es.
S I O N E Y ' B . Cs t r e e t
0'.





1127 H aultain  St. - P h o n e  3-8332 
One Block off Cook St.
— F ree’h Easy Parking —■
,38tf"
'■■"'.to
NEW FILM SHOW  
:(>F" I^RE-W AR/CUB A
,: “Santiago”, is" the; nex t a ttraction  
a t "the "Gem T h ea tre ,; commencing 
o n 'T h u rsd a y ,F e b ,'28.""
I t  is "a/drama in "color, rich in 
action, : taking place "in Cuba', just 
before th e  war, of 1898.,. This is, 
Alan Ladd in a blazing story "of ad­
venture and 'rom ance under the ho t 
Cuban sun., Lloyd Nolan also tu rn s  
in an impressive perform ance. The 
Ita lian  film, player, Ro,ssana Podesta, 
has the :feminine, lead. Chill W ills 
is on the supporting cast. / ' " /
, Next 'week's, show is “Love Is a 
Many 'Splendored " Thing!’. .
'rh e  m anagem ent o f  > the Gem 
Theatre gave away $10 la.st Thur.s- 
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" ' CHILDREN’S:
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alont’,' with their usual taxes to th e  
provincial government before the 








Fre.s'h frosted . Lb...
BEEF KIDNEY—




Home Freezer and Locker SuppHea
SIDNEY COLD STORAGE
LBVIITED
1000 ’r i n u D  ST. SIDNEY, B.C.
7'
to,S'  .■: , ! !






Flol’itlii, pink or 
'white; G for...... 45
........ "to;
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BO YS’ “GO WBOY KIN G” Rider 
P an ts 'to ; to . styled for rough , and 
tumto'le "ac"tion.. v M ade of Shoback 
d e n i m . S h r u n k  before." you buy 




BEACON a t F irX II  STREET
— Your Tip Top Dealer —









Phone 436 - Beacon nt Fourth
New!!
-PRE-FINISHED WALL or CEILING 
PANEL which needs "no paintiiig.
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A m a n -a n d -w ife -  team  can; c e ll in g
a n  a v e r a g e /in o m  in  2" to  3 h ou rs."
B old  relief" .squares, 16x16— e a sily  
h a iid led  in  4 ft. x  4 ft. sh e e ts , Vr in  
th ick .
&
: ■ : LUMBER g o : LTD. ".':
MILL W ORK, B U IL D E R S’ SU PPL IE S, PAINTS. 
HARDW ARE ETttECTRTCAL APPT,TANGES 
PHONE 6 SIDNEY/ B.C.
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t*Sidney, Favorite „Shopping" Centre’*'■:,
Sidney Cash & Carry
;B«iic@d ''Av o . P h o n a l  Siclrmy 0J '"/■,',
mmmimmmmw
w ith  Shell Furnace Oil
llijdil now you may Iw cnjoyini' ilm Itoi 'iiimmcr 
.Mill. lUii don’t rorjU'i. wiiiu'i’ will ,soon come 
storming in. 1 hiu’s why iuuv's die time to ptu in 
or<lcr for the 'Iii.)uid sunshine' of Shell 
I'nrnace Oil. Von i;et lull ine.tsme of lueit from 
every d rop—nml \vith oiir nccurai(,>"weAere// 
delivery service, ,voii know you’re getiing etvrv 
drop vtni I'itv for.
love us rt call tpd.iy, And 
sve’ll rush sumnu’t' w,»rmth to 
home this winter.
s
IF SO THIS IS
S M l lww-
S E CO N D  ST., SIDNEY
,'. P H O N E S !"" . '7",V 
"■ "Syriey7,135. ,Koftlln*f"' 7E'"
raniaACE
■v;' o i l
Your Naval recruiting tearri can now uf fer you 
some wonderful career opportunities a. , . For 
full details see the Naval recruiting team at
Idotcl Sidney in Sidney, B.C;, Thursday, Mar. 7.
KEE,P7,GANADA:'STRONG" 
GQ "PLAC,ES " "GO "NAV
to"7'
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